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North Haven Memorial Library 
North Haven, CT 064n 
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"Here'S to the Night We Felt Alive." 
-Eve 6 

Breast Cancer \" arenes 

k"c icarelli t\\irb tire at the IKII 

Bo'' I 

'HH 'hO\\' t 'pirit and UpjX>n b~ 
\\eanng pmt... . 
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"&ing grown up 
isn't half as fun 
as growing up_ 
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Mike Ramano 

BLOCK 1 7:33 · 8:55 
BLOCK 2 9:05 ·1 0:29 
1st LUNCH 10:35 ·11 :03 
~ OCKJ C~~~ 11:08 ·12:32 
8 OCK3CWS 10:35·11:16 
2nd LUNCH 11:20 ·11:48 

BlOCK 3 ClASS 11:52 ·12.·32 
10.·J5-11,'59 

·12.·J2 
·2~0 
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days of our 
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Jen Bums and Megan Langly 
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TrJcl<. 2 phot 

l md'>a} :\1nrah:., &. Cerrone Bell laugh out loud . 



It'"'-' ( it .trdli 
·.111d KJll 
\\ l') m.um 
p , "nh 
the1r In:IJOreue 
b.l! n' 

'I c'' McKeon 
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Right: L. 
Pagan, M. 
Roach, S. 

Tapper 
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• • 
Right: K 

Morrone and 
D. Oakes on 

the junior 
Homecoming 

court. 

Left: M. Minotti 
at the 

Homecoming 
Dance 

Above: A. Iskra, N. 
Cavallaro, J. Sancho at the 

Homecoming Dance 

Above: B. Nazario, 
K. Burns, H. Rose 



Right: C. Carman, C. Rossi , 
A. Contento, K. Morrone 

Above: E. Epler, A. Evenstad, 
M. Criscio, A. Papagoda, A. 

Cretella 

''l'Tn never giving up, 
I foLJnd life so I'Ve 

ottd live it up!" 

Above: A. Contento and 
M. Friello 

A. Daniele 
Bottom: N. Mason 

II 







\lockler 
'> \lc\\ eeney 

'>\YatkO\\ sk1 
\]essi 

E. Walker and D. Lee 

.\I D.t\is 

l\. \Iaiocco and C. '>.tgar 
Homecoming Queen .tnd King. 



K. \\ hakn. I: Ander on. 
B. Iklpret ', . Sagar, 
K . .\Iaiocco 

11--.1 I BO\\ L ddt:n~e getting in their 
st H1ds111 

"Heres to the tears you knew yoU'd ay, heres to 
bye tomorrows gonna come too scxm." - Eve 6 



to Jnother tin1e Jnd plJce 

was cou 
1 rniss seeing the t e cby e1re 
l<ids OLlt t n)9ying he outdoors. PutnpJ<in HdlL 

The Trading P t. Being Jble to go to the store tween 

16 

ells ! ALL the gn t fi that were sold: cLtrly fries, hot 
chocoldt ice creatn, big cookies, and socla. Schoo as always 
wam1 during the winter. 1 hdd Lunch Jnd d.Jss with n1y brother. 

ing Jble to sneJk out of t~ cafe Jt Jny JX>int. The con1fortJble feeling 
th building lkld, it sure . I n1iss the old, disgusting, tiny lockers. 

Th big chocoldte chip JL in 7 00 llJL~ th good cJfi t rid food, Jnd 
l krr grJffitt. _· tng Mr. Smtth ttvr cJrt. 6 00 lull Jrld the bo\ ltng Jll > til the 

~ 'llX?nt. 1l1e old d1 .111u club prop 1l m:moncs f MJple St. Jnd Elm St. shJred together~ 



So man~ things 
good to see 

on the da~s if s 
same. -fiuman nature 

17 



"In that(///' (!f'monring you llllljuul a nezl'er lore 
rou ban· 11ot dared or drc.•amcd." 
·-Paul I:n~le 

~ 3 l)O, ll) I Buell treet. Like·: \nk.t. .., ·micolons. Life. Di likes: Split 111f tntti\ es. the 1 .tdio. my 
tL'll phone chool ctivities. \\ ritmg Club (0,10.11, 12). (, A (9.1 0) lktma C luh <9.11.12J, 'I ale 
.nurd.t\ ._,emmar Crcati\e \\ ntmg l9.10,11,12). \lath Tutor (I lJ. pedal Thanks To: 

\1) mother tor her t.rxi '>en ice< .md lm·e ), 111) father and sister for prO\ tding hugs .md comic 
relief. 111) friends e'>peci.tll) E\ tan. jon. Geoff, \icky, K.ttte. :\Ieltss~t. and I leather bet.tu-.e l h.t\e 
no idea \\here I \YOuld he \\ ithout you. and my teacher-. for evet) thing. Suppressed De ire: To 
learn to speak French Memorable Moment Italy '06. thL obscene amount of ttme -.pent 111 \lr 
OBrien'.., room. E\ et) thing Future Plan : College. Life. Happines .... 

'~\ othinp, is static El'erythinp, isfal/inp, apart." 
-Ghuck Palabniuk 

]o eph dinolfi 

1 2'-l 90. 8 Jennifer Drive. Like . \1usic, Boob, Film. Dislikes: ~ilence, Illiteracy . .\Jichael 
Bay. chool Activities: Football (9), Lacrosse (9.10,11,12), ModelL .1\, (10,11,12), VP of 
\lodell. (11,12), ~peak Out (9,10J. The Phoeni-; (11,12). FP~ (9,10),Juz Combo 01,12) 
Tri 1 \lu..,ic llonor ~ociet) (12) Special Th anks To: \1] bandnutes, friends and famil]. 
uppr ed De ire : To \Hite .1 screenpl.l). Mem o rable Mo m ent: R.tdiohead 06'. gain..,t 

\le: at toads', Operation Blttzknea , , pringsteen o~·. Phil. Future Plan J'o raft dO\\ n the 
Mississippi 

"U'ben you IJe!iere in a thin,(!,. heliel·e in it all tbe uny: zmplicit~)' and 
1///(flll!st iona/J/)'." 
-\\aft lJi.'/i(~V -

9 21 90. HO BLtke-.lee \ \e. Likes D<tnc '.jeans, Tra\el Di like Ram, ">ptders, Ignorance 
choolA tivities p<umh Club <9.10>. Lllin Club (10,11.12>. 'tearhook (1.2). \sam Club 

( 12) 11:\.11 B<m I (12) pedal Thanks To. \ly mom for e\L'f) thing .. \ly dad !()r 
encouragement. ,\ pnl. '>e.m. Rose. ue. jenn. Helg,t, '\ikit,t and all of tn} friends for making 
school the best expeneme pos..,tble. I lo\'e you all' Suppres ed De ire: To he the ne t 
conte-.tant on The Price h Hight Memorable Moment: P2P 06'. <r'. Prom 06'.Prom OH' 
Future Plan : To go to college and live 111} life to its potential. 

''A/l tbat cowzts in life is intention " 
-Andrea Bocel/i 

Frank Erne t Amarone 

10 29 89. 30 Oak\'-OOd Dri\e Likes: , ports, Friendship, ~ eekends Di like :Early \1ornings. 
Liars, Mondays pedal Thanks To: My family and friends for helping me through the 1 

years at II and my teachers for putting up with m ' all these years. uppre ed Desire: 
Own the '\ev. York Yanke''> and Rangers Memorable Mome nt: ,uster 06, , ummer 07, 

V. Beach 07. Future Plan : ,o to college, stud] criminal justice and become a cop. 



"l.ife is like o hox oftl.)()<.o/ates. } 'ou nerer 110 ll'hat you're golllw get." 
Forre-;t Cump 

Mich 11 Lynn muro 

10/3/89 245 Maple venue Like :Music, Parties Dislike :Clown<,. Red ox Boredom chool 
Activities: Con<.crt Band (9, I 0, I 1,12). Drama Clubffech (9), Future Teacher lub (12). Yearbook 
( 12). I KH Bowl ( 12) pecial Thanks To: My family for all their help and encouragement. All my 
teachers for puttmg up with me and to all my friends who stuck with me e. pecially Melissa, Brian. 

arah M and am H. uppressed Desire: To meet Derek Jeter Memorable 'Vfoment: Friday 1ght 
football, Homecoming 05'-07' Canada 06', Disney 07'. ummer 07'. V. Beach 08'. Prom 0 . 
Future Plans: ollege. become a teacher.and be successful. 

"Celehmte 1 'li'III Cuz life Is sh011 hut su·eetj(,rcertain ." 
-Dal'e ,Hallheu·s Band 

Eric David Ander on 

01 28 90. 12 Ora zen Dri\ e. like : ')ports. \\ eekends. ~leeping Dislike : \londays, 
Homework, \1ornings choolActivitie · 'loccer (9,10.11. PT 12), Outdoor Track(l)), ..,ian 

Ciuh( 11 ,12) p cial Thank To: \I; famil} and my fnends for ctl\\ cl)'S being there l'or me 
and my coach e-. for ctl\\ <tys pushing me to ac hie\ e my best. Suppres ed De ire: Tran~l the 

world. Own a Ferrari Memorable Moment: England 0'-1. Italy 0'5. Block f ~tudy halls. 
Future Plan : Go to college. get cl job. be sutcessful. 

"Don't Stop Beliez•in' ":fourney 

tephani J. And r on 

112 :\Ltple ,\\-e Likes: Ctmping fune-. quare. Laughing Di like : Bad Day~. 
The doctor's. ,,k\,ard moments chool ctivitie : I ield Hockey (l)-12). I rack (l), 10>. 
Tennb ( 11. 12). Art Honor ouet) (11. 12). e\YS(Xlper: \\!'iter ctnd editor u 1. 12). Book 

luh ( 10). !liking Club< 11 ). IKH Bowl ( 12) Special Thanks to: \ly family. :\lom ctnd 
D:1d you influence and inspire me to he the best I can he. and Karl. \ ou \\ill ah\ ,,\' .., m,tke 
me happ~ I lm e ) ou clll more than you \\ill e\ er knm' upre sed De ire: To <m n cl 
mansion Future Plan : To go to college. and li' e cl happ}. '>UCte-.-.ful lite 

"} esterday is histmy. tomol'I'Oil' is a my.·tery. today is a g!fi" 
-Eleanor Roose/ •eft 

Holly M. Andri 
9 2 ll)90. 19 Kimberly Circle. like : Playing spons. being organized. laughing 

Dislikes: oodbyes. Fake people. Ignorance chool Activities: Basketball (9. 10. 11. 
<1pt.12), Tra ·k <9. 10, apt.llc12). IKJ! Bo\\l (12) pedal Thank to: Thanks to my 

mom and m; -.ister for being my numb ·r one fans. to m; tLtd for his endless support. and to 
m~ friends for ah\ Ll} '> h •ing there! upre ed D ir : To end pm ert) ,1round th · \YOrk! 

Memorable Moments: 12 8 06 lesson learned . . \1] rtle Beach '06 Future Plan : Go to 
college, start a famil} and lead a luppy successful life. 
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"All our dreams ca11 come true (/u·e hal'L' the couroge to jmr:;ue tbem" 
-\\all /Jis11ey 

Mich 1 M. Angeloni 

ll 15 19H9. 1 '5 'J enedine Drive Like : D.mcing, Laughing. '\.lusic Dislikes: 
\lorntngs, Confusion. Good byes chool Activitie : !KI I Bo\'.l ( 12) pecial Thanks to: 
l\.ly family for al\\ays pushmg me to do welt, my best fnend jordan, for .d\\,tys being there 

through the good time-, and had, and my grandparents for always ha\ ing f~tith in me. lkst in 
peac ·Grandma and Grandpa. Thank you so much, I !me you all. Memorable Moment: 

orth Carolina '06. \\ tldwood ·o~. A..tlantic City '0-., 'lummer '05, '06, ·o~ Future Plans: Go 
to college, become an elemental) school teacher, get married and stan a f~llnd) of my 0\\ n. 
upressed Desire: To travel around the \\orkl. 

Claudia M. Arduini 

6 11 1989. 870 MidclletO\\n Ave. Like :Dancing, Singing, Baking Dislikes: Cookies, 
~creaming, Fighting chool Activitie : Italian Club (10) Special Thanks to: I give special 

thanks to my family and friends Memorable Moment: Going to football games with family. 
Future Plans: To go to college and become a teacher. 

''Do 1101 fo/lou· trbere the path may lead. Go instead to 
Ll'here there is no path and lem •e tt !mil" 

-Ralph V • .'aldo Emerson 

cott H. Bahl 

1990. 53 Juniper Drive. Likes: Sports, I\lusic, The Jersey Shore 
Di like :Ignorance, \londa) mornings, Dishonest) chool Activities: 'ltudent Council (9). 

Football (9), Tennis (9, 10), Basketball (9, 10, 11. Capt. 12), Track 01. 12). Di\ersit) Club (9-
12), DRF\.\1 Team ( 10-12), ~panish Club <9-12), Project \chenture I •tcilitator ( 11, 12>, 
Celmer(?) Conditioning, l\.1ath Tutor (11, 12) Special Thanks to: 1\ly mom and my dad for 
their unconditional lm·e and support, to Laura, \leredith .tnd Christtne for being my "spedal" 
sisters, and to my friends tor all the good times. Supressed Desire: To hit the game winning 
shot and to catch the perfect wave. Memorable Memories: Summer<, at the Jersey Shore, OAR, CJ 
campouts Future Plans: To go to co llege and pursue a happy and successful life. 

"I'm so glad that 1 knou• more than/ knew then. Gonna keep on tryin'till I 
reach the highest ground." 
-Red /lot Chili Peppers 
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Dayna M. Bailey 

12 22 89. "159 Quinnipiac Avenue. Like : weekends, beaches, parties Dislike : mornings, 
goodbyes, rudeness chool Activitie : Future Teachers lub (9) La-. and Criminal Justice 

Yale eminar (9) Spanish tub 00, 11) Italian Club (11) dvisory Board (12) Yale ew 
Ila\en Hospital volunteer (12) Relay for Life (11) Spanish Honor Society (11) ~IKII BO\\l 

(12) pecial Thanks to: My mom, dad and brother Wayne for their unconditional love. The 
Rosa and Bailey clan for always making me laugh. And of course Anthony for his support 
and lo\e. uppre ed Desure: To O\\on a monkey Memorable Moment: Homecoming '05, 

Prom '07, Future Plan : go to college, become a pediatric nurse, and raise a family 



"! ook at me. 1/e/'er mt 011.1 uLII'.fi·telllf, 01/(/ a!u·oys keefJ your mouth .,hut" 
:I i 111 my Cui/1/YI )' r (,'oodfellm J 

icholas Baron 

2 2 1 l)O I(> Jennifer Dr. Like!.: (JJrls. Sports, \ltl'>IL Dislikes: D\IB, morning~. te.'>h School 
Activities: b.ts~:ball(l), 10) It.tlun dub (11, 12> pe ial Thanks to: \1] p.trents, onn t. 
( hrhtma, .tnd <lenna for ,tl\\,t\'> being there for me Suppressed Desire: ll\e 111 It.tl} on the 
beach Me morable Moment: '>counge lounge. Europe '0'5. \\ \IC 'OH Future Plan : Run my 
O\\ n bu-,me'>s .tfter college 

/fJ'OU/rcllll hard, _)'OU'/fno/ 011~)' he bard, r(m'/f he hard/() heal. 
-1/erschel Walker 

J effr y E. Bartek 

8 20 90. 32 Potter Rd. Likes: ">ports. ~leeping, ;\lone) Dislike : Losing .. \layonai<.e, I !eights 
chool Activ itie : Football (9. 10, 11. Capt. 12>. Ba..,ketball (9. 10. 11, 12), Ba..,eball (9). Latin 

Club (9, 10), Italian Club ( 10. 11) pedal Th anks to: ly mom. d.td, and <.i<.ter Anna for all 
their support, Kri..,ten and all m) friends for .til the good times uppre ed De ire: Pia) 
football for the e\\ York jet<o Memorable Moment: A.ll the ~counges. Trenton '06, \\ \IC. 
La\\ '06. A.mit; '06. Buddy's Bii!J,.Hd'i, and Fi<.h Fe-;t '0~ Future Plan : Go to college. pl.\) 
football. then work on Wall ~treet 

·~ l11d urer tberu tberu\ hmkC!n hone!.\ !here\ rml}' musu... so tbattbC!re\ 
Jlell' ri11gtones wul it d(J/1 1/take 110 \berloc..k llol;nes to see if\ a little 
dijferent ann nul here!." 
-Arctic Honkeys 

Kath rine B. B acorn 

10 6 90 T ll.trtle\ '>t Likes: Popcorn. Authenticit). Teeth Dislikes: h·et. Blockbuster. 
">pmach. chool Activitie : Dram.1 Club (9. 10. 11. 12), L.nm Club 00. 11. 12), Iidd Hockey 
( 9 ). \\ ritmg Club ( 10. 11 ), A.st.m Cluh ( 11) pecial Thanks To: \ ly parents and \\ dl. The Eight 
for making me laugh and lening me use the1r mK r0\\<1\ es, (,eoff for giving me Trent Reznor. 
\ ick) tor 1 1 \ears. I !.mn.lh for being both my sister .Ind 111) be-;t friend. and a big thanks to 
\leg. uppre ed Desire: I o star in a Prince \ideo Memorable Moment: Th.lt tune w • took 
a ..,pin. hod) sledchng. bm\ hng. \\"een. bm\ ling, dll(.k duck goo-;e Future Plan : I dm '>chool. 
Filmm.tking. 

'Tickinp, au·ay the moments that make up a dull day" 
-Pink I1oyd 

]o hua M. Beatty 

3 31 90 292 Spring Rd Like :Yankee..,, ,reelers. Pink Floyd Dislike : Red ox. hool 
ctivitie :Football (9-12), Indoor Track ( 10-12), Outdoor Track (9-1.2). p e ial Thanks to: 

\1om, Dad .• 10d S.trah uppre ed De ire: To he ,1 -;t.Irting gu.m.l for the Pittsburgh 
~reelers. Memorable Moment: rirst \ isit to Yankee ~radium . Future Plan : College, 
marriage, children 
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",\ o o1re u z1l ecer, ·top my sboll' hecause I am ll'ho I a111 alllli'm p,oin,f{ to he 1d10 

I mn .~oi 118 to be." 
-\1. \hauntay Bell 

hauntay Patrie B 11 

2 Jl-) 90 Pool Rd. Like : .Jl'\\eln. -..hopping. c;Iamour Dislike: Bug.". Pea-.,. Traflk chool 
ctivitie : \Jultilultur,tl '-,tudent l nion (l).l 0.11) C l.ts-., of 200~ Ath i-.,ory Board - Pre-.,tdent 

< 10l) e.trhook ( 12) ih.h Bm' I < 12) p dal Thanks to: \ly mom (:\l.trshaun) \1) Day 
(Patnch.) \1\ -.,istcr-., <Patrina ,tnd h..tntllce) Ill) Lumh .tnd Ill) friends \\ho \\ ·re true friends' 
oppressed Desire: to he happ) .tnd successful'' itb l'\l'f\ thing I do. Memorable Moment 

: \\eekends \\tth Chl'ls: .tnd Chaz.te (111\ girls> Future Plans: to go to college .tnd to be ,t 
tra\ cling nur'>l'. 

"I just lost the game'" 

Va ana J. Berg r on 

01 09 89. 65 Potter Road . Like : \\ .tter sports, \ideo games, reading Di like : moking, 
drugs. snobs chool activitie : Fencing(9). choir(9,11,12) pedal Thanks to: All m) 
friends, 111) favorite teacher-,, and the do tors that got me back m -,chool uppr s d 
De ire: To be drawn as an anime character Memorable Moment: \Xfhen m) friend and 1 
burst into song Future Plan :Become a nurse and to tra\el the \'.Orld 

'Ke(tJ you rface in tbe sunlight all(/ you u·illnerer see tbe shadou·s." 
-Chmese }'011une cookie 
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5 29 90. 9 h.otzak C oun Like : 'olleyball, shopping. \ ·a cations Dislike : '>nakes, b ·ing 
lone!) chool Activities. \olle)ball (9.10.11,12), basketbal l <9>. tratk (9>. Lttin club <9. 10, 
11. 12). d t\ersit) dub <11.12). PA facilitator< 11.12) pedal Thanks to: \ly parents for 
ah,ays supporting me no matter \\hat I do. for ne\er mtssing a game. ,tnd for alwa;s being 
there for me I lm e vou. !so m\ best friend c,ah. m\ life \\ ould he a mess '' ithout \ ou. 
Suppre ed De ire; to fmd out.hm\ many litks It t.{kes to get to the center of a tO<)tsie 
pop Memorable Moment: Honk) Tonk, l RI. '-, panish '05, animal noises getting attacked my 
seagu lls, niantic Future Plans: to go to college. become a teacher, and ha\ e a family. 

"All our dreams can come tnte if u•e hal'e the courage to pursue them ." 
-Walt Disney 

Brittney ] . Berrio 
12 13 90. 1 Morgo Circl . Like : kating, we t , Laughter. Dislikes: Highway , Fighting, 
traightening my hair. chool Activitie : tud nt Council (10, 11 , 12), panish lub (9, 10, 

Treasurer 11, 12), ational Honor ociety (11, 12), 'ADD (11, 12), 1ikh Bowl (12). pedal 
Thanks to: My mom and dad, and orey for their support and audience. All my friend for 
all the laughs and good times. 1\.1) coach and all ffi)' past and present teachers for their 
words of wisdom and encouragement. uppre ed De ire: To grow to be 51. Memorable 
Moments: It your trailer, DMB, Di patch, rui e '06, Fl rida '05 and '07, ummer '07, Getting 
Fluffed. Future Plan : Pur ue my dream and live an accomplished life. 



Don't gil'e up your lndejJCndew;.e unless it feel' .o right, WJ/bing good c:rnne,· 
e(l.\'l~V. ,\IJ/1/ellllle,, you'w /!,Of tofigbt 

-ill 

u an Berthiaume 
10 90 6 1 Hansen f"arm Ro.td Like : Laughing. Fireworb. Painttng. Di like : Decisions. Regrets, 

Dishonest> chool Activitie : Field Boeke) (9, 10. 11. 12), Indoor Track ,tnd I teld ( 10, 1 1, 12), 
Outdoor Tr.tlk .tnd field <9. 10 11, 12), Peer \lediation <9 10, 11, 12), Italian .lub (9, 10), 
Di\'ersit) Club ( 10) .\DD (9, 10. 11, 12), Phoent. ( 11) ">tudent Ambassador ( 10>. Art Honor 
'-.ouet\ ( 10, 11. 12), CIID Teen Cr ·w (II, 12) 'I fl',~ <9. 10. 11, 12J, '!KI! Bmd ( 12) Special 
Thanks: Lturen, Amy, Kel. Kara. brika. and all 111} other friends \\ ho ha\ e supported n1L 

throughout the years. \ lso. m> t~tmil} for their endless 10\e and support uppre ed De ire: 'Jo 
"pay it fon\ ard" Memorable Moments: II I 0 1, D\1B o-. 06, 0~. I'll Camp 06 Track '-.t.ttes 0(. 
Rock Runs, "Go \ head". Lme and :\.lemon ·so-. Block bland 06. ":\lillians" .• til the bonfires. 
Future Plan : College. Travd to Gn:ece. LiYe in Euphoria 

• "\~hat lzes hebind us and uhat lzes before us are 'illlCIII matters 
compared to u·bat lies u ilhin us " 
Ralph \\:a/do Emerson 

]o hua Aaron Be noff 

2 9 90 1 ore> Road. Like : Kindness, Respect, Euphona. Dislikes: Interruptions. 
Ignorance. Morning Breath chool Activitie : <, DD 00,11). , tudent Council pedal 
Thanks: famil). friends. co-worker<;, and anyone else \\ ho has helped me through the 
years, including past girlfriends and homies. Thank you for im esting your time and trust. 
uppres ed Des ire: Take over Hugh Heffner'<; position at The \lansion. Memorable 

Moments: DMB '06-'07, Trips to ~unshine. Random parties, and John :\layer Future Plan 
Follow my desires and li\ e a life full of happiness. 

Ja on Bianchi 

"7befuture is 1/llllTillenlmoll' your ri!!,bls" 
-joe l,lnnnmer 

2 11 H9 10 Collett ">treet Like : \lusK, \lmtes. Conuere Di like : Bugs, Rap chool 
ctivities: Badminton Club (11. 12) pedal Thanks: \ ngle\\01'111, The Tratl ot Terror, The 

On!~ Game m Tm' n Memorable Moments: Guido Fe..,t Joe. you kncm ''hat Im ta lking 
about. 

Benjamin V. Blanken hip 

/ 17/ 90. 195 Wayland teet. 



''lJon 'I tncte you IIIII£', or 11 me 11'11ill'a\·te vo11 " 
- \fuse 

Kayla Bonczek 
') 22 90 22J.J, A\ alon ll.t\l'n Dm e Likes: lle Cream. Sdl1cssness, Coogle 

Dislikes: Bugs, Pl.tsttcs, \\,ttting chool Activities: I J>'-1 (l), 10, II, 12>. Latin Club <9. 10, 
11.12>. \lode! l ( 10, II. 12), Phoeni < 10, II. 12> \rt llonor \ocil't) ( 10, II, 12), Latin 

llonor\onet\ (II, 12),) ll\...,(9. 10, II. 12> .• tttonalllonOI\ouety<ll.I2J.S\DD<IO, 
11. 12), th.h B<~\\ I (12) pecial Thanks to: \h mom and dad for -.upporting and lm ing me 

unconditionally, and to m) Llose-.t friends for sti<. h.tng \\ tth me through l'\"l'f) thing .tnd 
helping to make memoriL·s that \\ill last a lifetime. Memorable Moments: I n:shman ye.tr, 

IC '0'5. Greece '06. D~IB '06 ·o~. Famil) \,tt.lltons, Prom. -.ummers uppressed Desire: l'o 
become a fashion editor at \ ogue Future Plans: (;o to college and conttnue to li\ e .1 happ) 

life. 

"Ju ·as like 'u·J.wtel'er': get 111e a chicken smzdtl'icb (Ill(/ some ll'C([/le ji·ies." 
-( 11jorp,imble 

Richard A. Bouffard 

10 29 90 221 Bas.'>ett Road Likes: rnergy Drinks. Coffee. '\ights Di like : ~1ornings. 
Fi.ltulence chool Activ ities: Concen Band <9. 10. 11 ), PA facilitator ( 11, 12>. rP\ <9. 10>. 

ation.tl Honor ~octet) ( 11. 12) p ial Th anks: The Citgo ...,ration. Pm"iKI Producttons. 
\lount.t in De\\. 1\ly self. I'm pretty <1\\l'some. -\II the noobs 1\ e O \\ ned uppres ed Desire: 
Go Al.tskan Crab rishing Memorable Mo me nts: \\a king up in the middle of the cornfield , 

Future Plan : To become eYen more leet 

"Good beller best net•er let it rest lllllil your good is hetler and your !Jetler's best// 

J ica Mari Boughton 

H 3 H9 Like : Arts <:, Crafts. I I.tngmg out \\ tth fnends Di like : Ilome\\'Ork. hores. "potl'> 
School Activities: Theater (9l pecial Thanks: \tom .md Dad. Julia for doing 111) h.tir .md 

for puttmg up \\ith me for U )e.tr-. and )OU .11\.' ltke m) si..,ter I am gomg to miss my he..,! 
friend Tina. she is like a si'>ter to me I me you! Memorable Moments: \\ .Itt hing my bah) 

brother being horn Future Plans: Go to tollege .tnd get .1 t.treer in ( hild De\ elopmcnt. 

"A mall is like a fraction tl'hose nunwrator is u •hat he thi12k · of 
him elf 7be larger the denominator, the smaller the ji"Clctioll ." 
-Leo Tolstoy 
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Anna Boyle 

~ 126190 169 ,'vlonrO\\e'>e \enue Like : Book'>, Indie mu'iic , your mom Dislike : FPS 
work, n.h.tl \Oice'>, dome'>tll animal., chool Activitie : FP~ (9-12), Fenling (9-12), 
r..1odell (10 12), ...,ADD ( 10-12), Spanish National Honor Society (11-12), Benha\en 
(10-12) pecial Thanks to: \1om . Dad, Lali. Vovo. and Tia Fh ira uppre d Desire : 
To be a Furopean hobo playing the mandolin Memorable Mome nt: l ni\ersidad de 

'-lantiago de Compostela ...,ummer ...,ession '07 Future Plan : College. backpacking in 
Europe 



'I·L'ery {/d/'enity, et·en,failure, eren1 headache carries ll'ith 
itt be seed r!f"mz ecjtWI or,~reater he}((j/t." 
- \{lj)(lleon I fill 

Brett Bradanini 

10 19 ~N lOH ')h.mmut \\e Likes: Sport .... "b.:p, ~lusit Dislike : L<hing. Ket<.:hup, 
lmon._,i..,tenq. choolActivitie: Ba..,ehall <910,11.12> Basketball <9.10 11.12> loothall <9>. 

1: \SC < 10,11) 'r e,llh< ok ( 121, s,\DD ( 12>, Ach hOJ") Board ( 12). pecial Thanks to: \1) parcnh 
.111d brother lor m.tking lllL' the man I am today .tnd pn:panng nll tor life and to .til 111) friends 
for m.tking the ... e memories I \\til ne\ er forget. up pre sed Desire: "I o go h.t<.:k in time and play 
baseball .tnd basketball on the same team •ts ll1) dad. brother. •tnd l ntle Lou and see hO\v great 
our team" could'H' been. Memorable Moment: t\11 the counges. Football '0 1 (I 0-0J. OAR ·o~, 
D\lB ·o~. Fish Fe"t 0~. and bii!Ian.b .tt Buddy's. Future Plans: (,o to college, start a family. and 
h ·come· rich and powerful 

Jon Breen 

" } 011 Cant Beat l :, . 

1 11 89. 12' Clintomille Rd. Like : Tattoo .... Piercings. rt Dislike : Drugs. moking. 
Fakeness p ecial Thanks to: \1om. Dad. Grandmother. ,randfather. teph. :\tan. Jack. olo. 
teve. Kristen. Old Glol). Cathy. Tori. Paul. Joe. R.1chel. Kell} . Dave;. "teph. Erit. Joanne. 

Ed. Trac; . .\ng and Ke\ in. Suppressed De ire: To 1uggle swords Me morable Mome nt: 26 
A.D. Future Plan : Li\ ing. 

"In the u•i//u•ork and acquire. and thou bast clwmed the tcheel of cbcmce. and shalt sit 
bereajier out (!ffearjiwn her rotations " 
-Ralph Waldo Hmerso11 

Mark Bromwich 

") :~0 90. Like : rami!;. Friends. Tennis. Dislikes: Brussel '>prouts. School Activities: Cross 
Countr~ (9. 10. 11. 12> Rilll'l) <9. 10) Tennis (9. 10. 11. 12) Jazz Band 00. 11. 12) pecial 
Thanks to: \1) f.tnHh .1nd friends. Coaches. 1\.lunck. ,lac kson and ">mith . .\lr. T and \lr-;. 
Bart) uppre ed Desire: I o go to Antarctica. Memorable Moment: Tenni ... tl'am '0-) 
\ \\ esome' Future Plans: (,o to <.:ollege then do "omethmg meaningful. 

II ometimes I ll 'ish I u·as a lillie kid awtill skinned knee.· are easier to fix 
!ban hroken bem1s." 

n 

12 30 90. 19') Dyer Street. Likes: llollister. Guys. Cameras. Di likes: Dirt. Boogers. Thunder. 
chool Activitie : ikh BO\\ I ( 12). Yearbook ( 12). p ecial Thanks to: .\1) Parent-. . 111) 

friends. \1) bestiest friend Tatortot, ~haunta, \ ictoria . .\1clun. J.tni. au-.ha. , hirl . Pirateman. 
Mr. and .\lr'>. BO) kin. ra\ ie and ambie. upre ed D ire : I eing rich .tnd famou ... . 
Memorable Moment: \\ .eekends \\ ith ... luunt.t and chaz ,tnd FooFah. Future Plans: Go to 

allege and learn more stuff. Husband. Lots of kids. 



"II bats moll<')'? A man is a sucu•ss {/he get~ up 111 /be molning and f.IOL',, to !Jed 
at n(nbt and in het1reen he dc•e' ll'hal he u·ant_· to do.' 
-Boh l~l'hlll 

Ryan M. Bro n 

1 I~ 90 . 20 (;ill'~ \\L'. Like : J'ao..,t Cu· ..... (rirl~. \\l'd .. en<.!.... Dislike: "PKkr~. eedle~. 
'-,hm\ olf-,. chool ctivities: Auto club ( 10. 11 12) pecial Thanks to: ,\ly (,randma .. md 
Gundpa. ~I) t~unil\ .. md .. til of nn- friends. uppre sed De ire: Dm e on the .. tutobahn in 
Gl'rmany. Memorable Moment: Wild \\ ood thl' <.lift JUmp~. Ht.RO Future Plan : Be 
successful and lm·e \\ h,ll I do for a li\ ing. 

"lneL'er realized tl'e u·ere making numzoties. I thought ll'e 
ll'ere just hal'ingfwz " 

jimi Hendrix 

Abby Brulotte 

10 11 90. 66 Roarke Road. Like : ummer, ho key, the beach. Dislikes: good-byes. chool 
Activitie :Field Hockey (11) Interact (9.10), Yearbook (12). p ecial Thanks to: \1} Friends 
and family and Justin for always being there. You'll al\\ays be my best friend. Mem orable 
Mome nt: ummer '06 c '07, April 15. 2007, 3 MK. Lack PLacid '05. uppres ed Desire : To 
mn el the \\Orld . Future Plans: to live life to the full . t. 

'Et'eiJda) brings a c_b(//zce.foryou to dmu· in a hreatb. 
/.:ick oj/you r shoes and da nee." 

] nnit r Con tanc Bucknall 

9 22 90. 91 B1shop '-,t Likes: Dancing. Disney. '-,pring. Dislikes: Lighting. Ignorance. 
:\lorning:--. chool Activities: ADD <9. Tre .. tsun.:r 10, 11. 12) '-,panish club (9) interact ( 10. 
1ll \olle\1) .. 111 (10) balloon <.ommittee (11) e \\spaper (10) sa<.hem (12l nikh howl (12). 
pecial Thanks to: \I) mom and dad for their unconditional lm e. Ke\·in ,md \Iegan for 

makmg e\ ef) thing more fun and all my friends \\ ho made high school amJ.zing. 
up pre ed Desire: To da nee on Broad\\ a y. Memorable Moment: Summer o~ Florida 0 
c.:don,t 0~ Capl' Cod, JD , Future Plan : To lm e each d .. t} to its fullest. 

"Medium rare, chicken only come one way." 
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Heather Byron 
9 --t 90. 1 7 Blue Hill Road. Like : rt, Badminton, Reading. Dislike : rowds. tomatoes, 
lo~ Driver . chool Activitie : Volleyball (9-12), G (9-12), Drama (9-12), 'i: riting Club 

(12), Anime Club 01-12). Special Thanks to: My family, my teacher especially Mrs. River ·. 
,\Is. Griffin, and lr. Vezina. Liz, Jim, am, and Yvonne for being there for me, and Ia tly all 
of my other friend· for which I love. uppre ed De ires: To go to Tokyo Di ney and have 
a tea party. Memorabl Moment: Drama '0--t-'06, art \\ith oblivious Reggie '06. lunch '07, 
Prom and ummer '07, Prom '08, and enior year. Future Plans: To be a children' author 
or a daycare worker. 



kznd of fwz to io the impossihle " 
-\\ aft Disney 

Elizabeth Campbell 

"flold tip,ht to the dream you bace today, ({//(/ u·ctlk holdlr in tbezr dzrec.tion." 

Meghan L. Callahan 

') T 90. 6 Fa if\ (,len Dri\ e. Like : \\ mtcr, Cookies, Chocolate ~lilk. 
School Activitie : C heerleading ( 9 I 0 II ,apt 12> Track < 9-10 ), Latin .luh (I 0,11.12 ), 
<.,\ \.E.< 10.11) Tl\. 11 B<ml (12) pe ial Thanks to: :\.ly par~nts sibling-. \t\.1 b Ban.., 
fm:nds. dH.:crle.tders .tnd n ) e\ Lf\ thmg !'han!.. you and I lm c ) ou all. up pre ed De ire: 
To he a mermaid Memorable Moment: Ilomecomings. 'e\\ 'I ears, \lisqu.tmic.n '06, I .t'>t 2 
Left. alifornia, Prom \Yeekend ·o- ">ummer 20(r'. Future Plan : I o he content \\ hen:H~r lik 
leads me. 

12 18. 89. 11 Maraldene Drive. Likes: Thunderstorms, Red ox, Laughter. Dislikes: Feet. 
Dogs. Mornings. chool Activitie : Tennis (10.11. apt. 12). Future Teacher'> lub (9.10). 

~ DO (10,11), Ad\iSOI) Board (11,12), panish lub 00,11,12), ' IKH Bmvl 02>, ational 
Honors ociet) (11,12). pedal Thanks to: \1om. Dad. :\.largor, and olby for ah,ay-, 

supporting me, hauna and aroline for sucking b) me, all my friends and famtl) for thetr 
love and encouragement, and Poorie for keeping me entertained. uppre sed De ire: To 

take a Greyhound to Cali. Memorable Moments: osta Rica '06. t. Patricks Da) '06. etlist 
'07, '\ eezer '05, Tennis, Buns TM. Future Plan : To figure out what I '>'ant to be when I 

gro'>' up. 

Benjamin Cangiano 
- 29 90 2 L.tncelot Dri\ e. Likes: <.,nm' hoardmg. \Jusic. \\ kward .\lomenh. Di like : 
Oper.t. on tulltllme nt. Tomatoe '> chool Activitie : o<.cer ('0 1, ·o-). Ritle ('0'), '06> kt 

Club ('06. ·o- ). pedal Thanks to: \1) mom .tnd dad for presstng me fom.mJ. 111\ fne nds 
for keep ing m) '>.tntt) up pres ed De ire: I o snO\Yboard in Ala ka 1emorable Moment: 
Hike of .\lount Kath<tdm. Future Plan : Go to college. li\'e in Colorado 

"I Jere's to the night· u•e felt aliue. Here'· to the tears you kneu• you'd CfJ'. 
Here' to goodbye, tomorrou· i going to come too soon." 
-El'e 6 

unny Capa o 

12 90. 120 ummer Lane. Likes: Laughing, Mexi an food. ummer. Di like : Drama. 
Goodbye , Gro'>'ing up. chool Activitie : Italian Club (11). Edu a tiona! Center for the rts 

(11). Special Thanks to: 1) Mother and Father for being there for me through thick and 
thin and pu hing me to achie\·e my goal . My friends for making the e year the best. Mell 

my Be t. Suppre ed Desire: To find the end of a rainbow. Memorable Moments: 
Fre hman math cla . Bahamas '06. \.tell hou'ie Oct. '05. Future Plan : Be ome a physi al 

therapist, marry a do tor, and l e RI H! 



"7here~' 110 time like the present." 

"lfet{(b hlou• in the fn'Oper dtrection dm·e,, an eli/ Jnvj>ellSiZJ• uut ItjCJ//ou·s 
that el'ely tbu mp in till oppostte klwcJ..>..., it~.; lJIIOitl l!l u·ic/..•edne. s i11," 

L'tlgar.tllkm Poe 

Micha 1 Capozziello 

'i 22 90, 1 I Iidden Pond Dr Likes: Lat ros..,e, '->leeping, Ll'tharg\ Dislikes: \\ ork, (;etting up, 
\II ntghter.., chool Activitie ·: l·oothall ( 9, I 0,11.12 l, L.tnos..,e ( 9, I 0,11 12 ), Tre,tsurer ( I I, 12 J, 
G~ \ (9, 10), '\JI I~ 02), '\.1u \lph.t J'heta (12), .:\lode! l ( 9,10, 1 U2), P (I 0,11.12 > Special 
Thanks to: \1\ parenh and friends for keeping me on t.tsk .md on tra<.k uppressed 
De ire: I o spontanL'ottsl\ break into song .tnd d.uKe. femorable Moment: Thanksgi\ ing 
'O(l, Op ·r.nion Blitzkrieg, '->ummer '0 1, Y:\H I\, Future Plan s: To become .m engineer, and 
he happ) . 

]u tin E. Cappetta 
3 1 1 9 -~ Brook\ ale Rd. Like : Fall Da~ -., frid.ty-., family. Di like : Li.trs, '\.1ond.tys 
I lome\\.·ork . chool Activities: Footba ll (9), Outdoor Track (l)), T\ Production ( 11 , 12). 
Sp ecial Th anks: :\1y mom, dad, Brother .:\latt, and my entire family for ah,ays being there to 
support my dreams. Memorable Mom en t : Freshmen football 10-0 perfect season. 
Future Plan : To become an F\IT or a firefighter. 

, 

"U 'ome11 ore the real architects l!/soc..wzv." 
-1/arnet Beecher \loll'e 

Erin E. Ca y 
02 22 90. 19 LongYie\\. Dri\ e chool Activitie : Volleyball ( 9), ">ound of America 
(9>. Architecture Constmction rngtneer \lentorship <9,10), Dram.t Cooperati\e (9,10), Drama 
Club (9-12), CI\.H·.A Regional'>"'· All ">tate Fnsemhles <9 12), Concert Band (9, Concertmaster 10-
12). Ch.unher Orch. (9,12), e\\. I.ngl.md \lusK lestl\,tl 00. 11), (, If)\\! (9-11>. \1\T (10), 

\l"l Premier Quintet (12), FP'-, (9,10), rt Beat (9-12), ~wtmming (10 12). 1ri-M \lusic Honor 
~ociet) (Pres 10-12), ation,tl Honor "><K iet\' ( 11, 12>, \ l u 1\lpha Theta (11, 12), Yale '->aturday 
eminar (9, 10>. pedal Thanks to. \1) parents for being there through e\ ery stre-.sful moment. 

111) grandparents for supporting me through <til 111) .td\ emure-., and my little brother\\ ho 
showed me hO\\ to be wonder \\Omen. Suppressed Desire: To tra\d back to Paris. 
,\Jemorabk Moments: ~OA 05, Relay for Life 07, \\olfeboro II , JAA. 

"Do not go 1rhere the path may lead Co instead u·here there is no path cmd 
/eal'e a trail. " 
-Ralph W'a/do Emerson 

Shauna E. Cas 

05/1/90. 50 kiff treet. L ike : Jeans, Kids, Jim Halpert. Di like : eriousness, Rodents, Knock
offs. chool Activitie : wimming (9- II, apt.l2), Indoor Track (9, I 0, II, 12), Outdoor Track (9 
-12) Advisory Board (9-12), Future Teacher Club (9 -12), ikh Bowl ( 12), ADD (1 0, I I) 

pecial T hanks to: My parents and my brother Mike, for being wonderful and alway making me 
laugh. To Lizz and ourtney for never changing. And to all of my friend , family, and teachers who 
have made me who lam. I love you all! uppre ed De ire: To live my life like a Broadway 
mu ical. M emorable Moments: Cruise '05, Pari , London, Parade '06, et List '07, Rome, 

2 wimming. Future Plan :To always be happy! 



Victoria E. Ca taldi 

l 5 90. 26H Ouinnipi.tc AH~nue. 

"7ty IWIIoj(np,etuho u·e u•ere hej(Jre u•e all grell' up, heccwse in some 
u·ays. its ll'ho u·e 'll alll'ays he " 

Krystin L. C rreta 

05 21 90. 1 Corey Rd . like : Rain , music, winter. Di like : Gnm ing up, mormng-. , 
goodbyes. chool Activities: Cross ountry (9) , Basketb.tll (9 , 10, 11. Capt.l2), Softball <9-
12), IKH BO\\ I (12) , Interact Club (10) , Yearbook (12>. Special Thanks to: ~1) dad and 
Annmarie, for pushing me to al'<;\ays do my be-;t, my -;ister Elysia for all of her support, and 
e-;pecially to jaimie. Holly, and Ke\ in for ah\ ay-; being there for me through the good and 
bad times. I love you! . uppres ed De ire: To tra\el the \\Orld Memorable Moments: 
H 15 o~ . D\1B · o~. Summer '0~ . 12 H 06, Bas!..etball ')taw 1 ourn.tment 06. Future Plan · To 

go to college, become a nurse and ju'>t he happy . 

"Faith is taking the first step eren u·hen 
rou doni see tbe u hole staircase 

·-Martin luther 1\.ill.!!,}r 

Ovidi Chaparr 

o~ 25 H9 222 Bassett Rd. likes· God , friends . music Dislikes Ignorance . stupidtty, racist 
peo ple pedal Thanks to · I \\ o uld like to gi' e tlunks main!~ to God , hestdes hun, my hoy 
Dale Qutjacla, his mother Lethia :\lasferrer, .md Ius brother Ed\\ in Quijada for hemg the 
shoulder I can lean o n fo r the p.tst fe,, years . I would also like to thank \\ illie Ta) lo r 111) 

friend and [)( I sou a! \\ o rker, \\ ithout your -;upport I '' ouldnt be in the care I 111 111 today. 
Tlunk you . ')uppre-,sed De'>tres: Bet ome a chef. h:l\ e 111) 0\\ n rest.wrant, .md he nch. 
Memorable Moments: Summer ·o~ . Graduating from HH. m 2008. Future Plan : Le:l\·e 
the past fo r a ne\\ future in ,1 life o f my 0\\ n. 

Michelle Chen 

o_ 15 90. 325 1 ',1lon H:l\·en Drin~ . like : Thunderstorms. \ rt , Fccentrit per'>Otulities. 
Dislikes: '\ .trrow- mmded people, new-,paper ink. hool tiviti : french Club (11. 12). 

rt Honors Society (11, 12), ~lath Team (11, 12) Yale ')aturd.l)- Seminar ( ll, 12 l. p cial 
Thanks to: all of the special people h e met along the \\ <1). uppressed D ire : To eat a 
g iant bag of Lindor Truffles and see hO\\ much \Veight I can gain from it in one tby. 
Memorable Mom nt: Running off the subway on 16Bth Street. Future Plan : TraYel the 
\\ orld, he a st.trring .urist, paint across anada, learn to '>peak French 
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"\\ heret·eryoll go. go ll'itb o/1 yo11r heart. 11 

- onfulius 

Raymond W n Chen 

10 .iO 8R .:;- \ Pool Road Like \ports. Ltughter. 'lumm •r Dislikes Ltars. Good h) es. 
Lo:-.ing. hool ctivities h:nung <9.10 11). Track (9.10.11.12) \lath Te.tm <9.10.11.12), 
French Club ( 9.10.11,12), -\:-.t.tn luh (9. Pres.ll.l2). II\ 01.12). Special Thanks to: \I\ 
mom. dad. hri..,ty and I io.;a for thetr ne\ er endmg lm e .tnd support in 111\ ltfe up pre sed 
De ire: Be an .m. hi tel t .tnd make hill ions Memorable Moments: 'i 2 9H. 'lu111mer '0 1. 'lt.ne 
<.. h,unps •o-. Future Plans Be rich .tnd f.unous. 

"Life is a comec~~· to those ll'ho think and a traf{ec~v to those Zl'ho feel" 

Zh n Mei Ch n 

12 5 8R <f Phtltp Place. Like : Tra\eling, Photos. ~nO\\ Days Dislikes: Hypocrisy. 
l ncenainty. Farly 1ornings School Activitie :Asian Club 01. 12), Badminton Club (11, 
12). Fencing ( 11, 12) pedal Th anks to \ly family and .til of 111) friends ''ho al\\,1}'> 
'>upport and encourage me, the Is being my friends and always helping me ''hen I got in 
trouble. uppre sed Desire : Vi'>it Disney Land in Hong Kong Memorable Moment: 
China o- Future Plans: To travel the world 

"lu·il/make it to tbe moon {(I bare to crml'l. 11 

-Red I lot Chili Peppers 
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a Chihocki 

01 0 t 90 l-i Brook\ <tle Rd. Like : Jeep-.. RliCP .• tutumn Di likes: Btllboards. Decisions. 
:\lonoton) chool Activities: FP~<9-12). HS(l1, sec.12l, ~pamsh club(9-12l. Latin cluh(9-
1:2). \!odell <11.12). Latin lfonor societv01.12) IKIT h0\\ 1(12). Y II '-. 'l(10-12), 
sachem< 12) pedal Thanks to: I he OH f~>r being <lweo.;ome. 111} fat1il} for their -.uppon. and 
Zach for nen:r lettmg me down I love }Oll all. uppre ed Desire: To sit on the edge of a 
crescent moon Memorable Moment: Greece 06. OAR 06. Promo~. 06 0'; 06. Ocean :\Jan. 
\ladonna 06 Future plan : I o do \\ h.u feels right. 

t ven A. Clayton 
I 0/25/ 9. 40 Giles A enue. Like : ars, Running, ports Di like : Hot Weather, Homework 
chool Activitie : Cr ss ountr) (I I, apt.l2), Indoor Track ( l 0, I I, apt.l2) Outdo r Track (9, 

10, I J, apt.l2) pecial Thanks to G d, my family and friend and my teachers. Future Plan : 
To go to college and be successful 



"({you cmz keef> an open mind )'Oil cm1 enjo)' tlll)'tbing" 

Kri 'tofer A. Collin 

6 26 90 2 rallon Dri\ e. likes: Computer-., fun, sugar Dislike '->t) le, ki'' i. da-.-. chool 
Activities Outdoor Track C 10,11 12), Indoor Track ( 11 12>. Bao.;k<:tball (9. lOl, otccr C9 10), 

.It tonal IIonor '->ouety ( 11 12) pedal Thanks to Brittney for making thL past t\\ o years 
the beo.;t two )e.trs of my lite. uppressed De ire To li'e on the moon Memorable 
Moment orth Han·n Fatr 2006 Future Plans I o go to college and maJ<> n omputer 
...,uence 

"1he true 1 easure of a man is hou be treats someone 
u·ho am do him ahso/ute(v no p,ood " 
'>am ueljohnson 

Brian A. Compt n 

1 2 t/89. 180 \taple \enue. Likes: '->ef\ice. Truth. Dislike : Intolerance, Lazineo.;s, 
Inequalit) chool Activities: ">tudent Council (9>. "iT TIC ( 11 ), ...,cience and \lath Peer 
Tutoring <9. 10, 11, 12), Boys Track (\tanager. 9. 10, 11), rrench Club <9. 10. 11. 12) pedal 
Thanks To: M'>. ash. Madame, Mr. Bill White. and most especially to Joe, m) friend. 
Memorable Moment: The awarding of 111) ragle ...,cout ward. uppre ed Desire: To 
meet the preo.;ident. Future Plan : \ccounting care ·r. P or Cl.\ certtftution 

"Do you u·ant to .·ee my .f>acesbzp? 
-Zapbod 

] hn F. C t 

12 9 89. 1:; 10 R1dge Road Like : I I<Kkq Gtrls I'ootball Dislike : ...,thool :\londa)'> 
Tmmaturit) pedal thanks to: .\ big -.pecial thank-. to 111} mom for hdptng me get through 
.ts the-.e year .... tt 'ithool .md putung up \\ ith me1 Th.mk you to m) ..,,..,ter \lelt-.-.a for .lh\ a).., 
ltstenmg to me Suppres ed D ire: Get .1 job I 10\ e .md bemg '' t..dth) Memorable 
Moment: Outer Banks. C 06 <:' cruise o:; Future plans: to haYe a great JOb. 0\\ n .1 big 
house ha\ e .1 beautiful L1m1ly and a happy he.dth} future 

"God wwzt me the serenizr to accept the thing;; I cannot change. the 
courage to chmzp,e the things I can. and tbe 
n isdom to knOll' the dijference. II 

2 1""' 90. 9 Tenedine Dri\ e. Like : flood , ~n<)\\ boarding. ll.mging with fnends. Dislik 
Spiders, The Dark. choolActiviti :The Eagle (10, 11), "\ational rt Ilonor ociet) (11, 
12), ikh Bo\\1 (12). pedal Thanks to: \ly mom for ah\a)S taking care of me. my d.1d for 
ah\ ays being there for me. 111) -;ister for all the ath tee, ill) grandp.1rents for ah\ ays lm e .111d 
praying for me, \1arquest for reaching me to dri\'l~ .• 111d to atali '. Brandon .• 111d 111} fnends 
for all the laughs. uppressed Desir : To ha\e a per chimp named Petey. 
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"l.ol'e the 1(/e rou ltl'e. lil'e the life lou lnl'e." 

- !Joh lla rle; 

Brittany A. Cretella 

12 'i 89 ~~ '>ug,tr Ilill Rd. Likes: -.ummer, l,lllghing, fnend.., Dislikes: goodbye..,, change, 
waking up chool Acti\-ities: softball (9, I 0, capt. I I, 12) Italian club (I 0, II, 12) pantsh club (I 0. 
II. 12) diversity club (I 0) tudent council (II. 12) cross country (I 0) ikh Bowl ( 12) SADD (I I, 
12) pecial thanks to: My mom and lyssa for their love and support. Vinnie for always making 
me smile, and all my best friend-, who have always been there for me. Thanb lor milking the. e last 
four years unforgettable. I lo"e you all. uppressed De ire: To go to Italy Memorable Moment: 

ountless oftball easons, Prom 07, Team Building, summer 06. all the late cra1y n1ghts Future 
plan : To be successful in anything I do 

"')hun idleness II is a m:tthat a/laches it self to the nu1st brillianlmetctls " 
~ o/taire 

V r n1ca L. Cr 

9 30 90. '5!) lintom ille Road. Like : music, food, volley hall Di likes: ignorance. Idlene-.s . 
Rap choo l Activitie: di,ersit) club <9. 10, 11, 12), Dream Team (10, 11 , 12> Latin club <9. 
10, 11. 12) sian luh (Vice pres. 11) select choir (11, 12) Tri- .\1 music honor-. -.ocil'ly (10, 11 , 
12) Drama Club <9. 10, 11. 12) \oil ,yhall (9, 10, 11, 12) Girl., mdoor track (11 Capt. 12> ~ADD 
(ll) Girls Outdoor Track (9, 10, 11, apt. 12) pecial thanks to: 1\.1)- mom. my sist\.:'rs Amanda 
and Jessi, m) brother Ronnie, jenn, Megan Colb~. Janet. Kri-.ten, Gt:'off. Kl'ra . Glori,\ ,md Kate 
and all my teachers and coaches that helped me uppressed Desire: To sing in an operatic 
metal band Memorable Mo ment: Toronto 06. e"' York 0 ..... maiden 06, The \\ i\ e-. pal1) 
Future plans- Major in spons medicine 

"Could be far. Could !Je near. Could take o ll'eek. a month. a year: 
at a job or nwu·zng grass. maybe ot a pollery c..lass ( ould it he 

yes it could, sometbinp,s coming somethinp, p,ood." 
-Arenue Q 

Christopher Walt r Cummings 

20'5H Hartford turnpike. Like : the arts(singing, acting. dancing, \Hiting, dra\\ing>. 
culinaf) ,lJ1s, "hire chocolate Di like : Close-minded peopll'. hot \veather. insect.'i School 
activities: Concert choir(9,10,11,12), Drama dub(9,l0.11.12). P\.:'\.:'r \Jediation(l),lO,ll.l2), 
rootball(9), Ihtrf) potter club( 10), Ye,trhook committed 12), Baht:'r-.hop( 12), '>.lturday 
.,eminar(ll,12) Special Thanks to: \ly sister Crystal for al\,ays hemg there tor mdthick or 
thin). :\1r. Horn, \1rs. Rosano. and all my teachers; Taylor Prouty, Brandon C,tllup, Ctrt 

Kodeb and e,·ef) of my friends that made my life better. Than k. you. Suppre ed Desire: To be a 
Brodway Actor Memorable moment: Toronto '05 Drama productions ( Fame, you cant tak.e with 
you, West side story, beauty and the beast), Virgin ia Beach '0 Future plans: o pursue acting 

"Life mol'e· pretty fast you dont stop and look arowzd 
once in a zl'ln'le you could miss it." 
- Fen·is Bueller 
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12 26 H9. 205H Hanford Turnpikl'. Like : movies, 'ideogames, reading Di like nnoying 
people, liars, stupidity Sp cial thanks to: To my dad for helping m\.:' when he could, my 
siswr for pushing me to do better in -.chool, m) mom \vatching mer me and my friends 
and family for alway-. being there for me. uppr ed De ire : To b •come a director 
Memorable Moment: Filming Zombie mo\ ies and the summers Future Plans: Film 
sch ol 



'"lujlnish the momenllofil/(//he.toum£:l:~· end 111 en•n· \lefJ r!/lhe road lo 
lire the p,realeslllll/1/her (!{good hours i., u·isdom" 
NolfJb \\ alllo l'mersmz 

Mark A. Cummingham 

7/2flJO. II Oliver Drive. Likes : funnel cakes, beach, general Tao-. chicken Dislikes: being bored, 
cam igs. v\aktng up ' chool Acthities: Tennis (9, I 0. II. 12) Student council (9. I 0. I I. 12) Project 
Adventure Facilitator (II, 12) Band (9, I 0, II. 12) Ja11 Band (9. I 0, II, 12) pan ish lub (9, I 0. 
11. 12) Special thanks to: Mom and Dad, all my family especial!} Kri..,ten for making high school a 
lot easier. All of my amanng friend-. mc luding Ben making it worth whi le and lis ia for every 
moment I ¥\ill never forget Suppressed Desire: To own V\ikipedia and work for the C IA 
Memorable \loment: M}rtle Beach 05. Toronto 06, osta Rica 06. Florida 07 Future plans: Go to 
college and take It from there 

:'fusl remenzher lhtll eL'eiTihinp, has a pzupose and to trust thyself el'err heart 
z·ihrate. /o that iron string " 

-Ralph \t a/do /;merson 

Al xandra Jeann Czaplicki 

11/12/90 60 High Lane. Like : urfing, Jean , norkaling. Di like : oar throats, Moddine .. , Bad 
movies. chool Activitie: Swimming (9,10.11. Capt. 12). Tennis (9). Golf(ll.l2). pecial 
T ha nk to: My parents, brothers coaches, and friends for never failing to believe in me. lso 
thanks to Kate, Biggy. and the guys for alway being there. uppre ed De ire : To li\e on a beach 
of a beautiful island and to have three wishe . Memora ble Moment: II four }Cars of the girls 
SV\im t am. Future Pla n : To follow where e\er life lead me. 

"!11 /be end II'£' u·z/1 remenwer noll he zconls (?four enemies. hut the silence (?four 
ji'iends." 
- ,\larlin luther King 

Carl , Teodoro D'Ella 
2 l'i 90 5:H 1 \ \:tlon Ila\en DriH:- Likes: \occer. \Ju.,i<., \Jusiul cometh Dislikes: 

l nJu.,tice. \\ aklllg up early. Pmel1). School Activities: o<.cer < 11.12). Tenm., < 11,12). 
Special Thanks to: \II m) !ami!) that .,upported me .tt am moment. Abo to all 111) friend~ 
and professor., .md memh •rs of tht:' school that helped me in In} adoption and that made 
eYer\ thing a lot ea.,Ier I .1m .1 \ t:'r\ lupp) per.,on and I ''ill he ukmg great memone., '' nh 
me Sup pre ed De ire: l'o ~ing and au \\ 11h the ca.,t of Hr ·I on Bro~H.l\\ .1). Memorable 
Moment: Be.ning ( ht:'.,hire 2-1 at their lkld dunng the'()() .,o ·cer season. Future Plan 

< •<> to college and h ·come sucn:ssful in \\ hatev·er l do. 

''Get rich or dte trying" 
50 C£'1/t 

Danielle Davis 

11 lH H9. 19-c~ Quinnipiac -\\enue. Like : friend'>, Hone.,ty. Lme Di like: Anno) mg. 
Ridiculous, Dram.t. chool Acti iti s : ikh BO\\ I ( 12), \ak1 Club ( 10, 11 ). p cial Thanks 
to: \I) mom. dad. 111) friend., Hoorain Khan. 111) ride or die chick retard., for life. and 111) 

famil) .md Gregof) I lm e you. uppre ed D ire :To become .1 p.sychologist 
Memorable Moments: ~Irs. Okeefe clas'> in 11th grade. Future Plan : Go to college. get 
married. ,md ha\ e kids . 
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''Doill,f< 110tbill,f< is l'e/:1' hard to do. youl/el'er knou· ll'ben you'refinished." 
-Leslie \ telson 

Kevin B. Dececchi 

12 1 H9 :35 Fallon Dri\e. Likes: Ilalo. Games. Bike Riding. Dislikes: Jlomev\ork, Posers. 
"Dancing shoe-.". School Activities: Anime Club 00.1n Special Thanks to: Qimei. 111) 

family. all them \\ eird friend., I han:. spongebob. ,lll the great teachers I\ e had. master chief. 
Rich Boufford's mu-.tang. Godzilla. King Kong. ~lifer the executive producer, porkchop 
... an<h\ iche-.. and the goat. Suppre sed Desire: To knock do\v n all the items in a grocery store. 
Memorable Moment: Harr) Potter J.nd the ,·tippet) St,lirs. good times. 

"Do notfollozl' uhere the path may lead. Go instead. where there is no 
path and leaue a trail." 

-R. W. Emerson 

Antonio DeFilippo 

12 27 89. 50 Beach treet. Likes: House. Crazy ibes. Thunder. Dislikes: Monday Mornings. 
School Activ ities: Football (9, 10, 11, 12), Italian Club (9, 10, 11, 12). Special Thanks to: 
.\-ly family for pushing me through evet)'thing and supporting me. my boys. my brother-
always one step behind me, my coaches and teammates. Memorable Moments: , 0 E 
LO GE, Wildmood . Trenton . ew Years '05, 12-27-06. ' unday drives, Prom '08, Seaside. 
Suppres ed De ire : To one day reunite with ick and spend a weekend at Pacho. Future 
Plans: raduate from college and live a life of success. 

''Life ma_v not he tbe pm1y 1/'e hoped for, but ll'hile 
u·e are here u·e mip,ht as Zl'ell dance." 

2 T 90 '11 Brockett farm Road Likes: music, individuality. vacations. Dislikes: mornings. snow. 
and olesla\\. School Activities: '\ ational Honor ~ociety (11,12). SADD (9.VP 10, 11), heerleading 
<9.10). ~lath Team (9.10,11,12), ikh Bo"' l (12). ~panish lub (9,10). Student Ambassador 
(10.11.12). '->achem 02). Ye llo\\ Ribbon (9), SAVE (9.10) Special Thanks to ... My mother for being 
my he..,t friend. 111) Lnher for eYerything. 111) brother. Todd, for making me laugh. and my dog. 
Ringo for keeping me company. Also. thank you to all of my fr iends who have been there through 
it all and to the rest of my family. Suppres ed Desire: To be a boxer. Memorable Moments: e\\ 
Years E\·e '05. 12 2 05. 12 22 05. -;tud) hall '06. summer '06, Beach House '06. FOB '06. '07. All
American Rejects '06, IIellogoodbye '07. Future Plans: To make a difference in the world. 

"Take ll'hat you can from your drearns, make them as real as anything. " 
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Bianca L. DelPrete 

2/24/90 6 Brockett Farm Road Likes: pictures, hopping and dancing. Dislikes: goodbyes, change 
and morni ngs. chool Activities: ikh Bowl (12). Special Thanks to ... My Mom and Dad for 
always bei ng there for me, Kri tina for being a wonderful i ter and all my friends,love you guys! 
Suppre ed De ire: To live forever. Memorable Moment: Katie' 17th birthday, Summer '07, 
times with F-R-T-E- -D-S, and DMB '07. Future Plans: To go to college and live a great life. 



"life i.' tuo :bort .-o lol'e the one rou got 'uw•;e you nnght get run rwer or 
vou mir::ht get _,hot" 

-5ublime-

Jac b A. D mor t 

10 29 89. 15 Ilemm~~a) Rd Likes \lusic. sports, food Di like home\\Ork mornings, 
chores chool Activitie Ches-. c luh. '' aterpolo, tx)\\ ling team the aturday Dt:tention 
club pecial Thanks to m\ mom for her tough 10\e, 111) dad for e\cf)tl mg he Ius tdu_ght 
n1) -.ister lor ah~ ,I} s betng there for· me and Tcs-. for belie\ ing m me. up pre d De ire 
to he ,I rockstar Memorable Moments: -.ummer 0 1. mis-.ion Trips, famil) nights ,It home 
Future Plan '' h,H eYer ltfe h<.t'> m store for me. 

"Reach high~ for stars lie bidden in your soul Dream deep. 
for el'el)' dream precedes the p,ual II Pamela ~emil )/an· 

R a M. DiVirgilio 
3 16 90. 5 Palmieri Place. Likes: animals. coffee. cand} Dislikes: bee'>. -.nake'>. tlie-. chool 
Activities: Band (9-12), Dance Team {11-12), ational llonor ~ociety {11-12>. ~panish Honor 
<..,m ier> 01-12). lt<llian Ilonor ~o<. iet} {11-12), <..,pan ish Club (9. 10. ~ec. 11. 12). Italian Club 
(9 12), !~II B<ml (12), Student '>en Ice'> mbassador (12). pecial Thanks To: '\lom for 
being my best friend and hm ing my hack through it all, Pops for protecting me. Carla for 
making me laugh, jaclyn, the Vazquez'> for being my '>econd family, '\1s. Carr- my hero. for 
alway-. being there and believing in me, and everyone else '~ ho helped me along the \Yay. 
uppre ed Desire: To fall in lme, get married. have kids, and live happily ever after. 

Memorable Moment: Italy 05, Costa Hica 06. <..,pain 07 , Florida 07 & 08. \'irginia OH 

"It z.- !WI in the stars to hold our clestuzr hut in ow.-ell'es ,. 
\\ ·illwm bake.,peare 

Alicia Donnolo 

12 5 09 35 lolli Terrace. Like : English. friends. boys Di like : Drama. nuth. scicn e. 
Special Thanks to My dad for helpmg me. ,dong '~ 1th m) gllld.mct: counselor. ,md my ex
boyfriend. Jimmy. for helping me in math. Suppre ed De ire: To get good grade.., and 
achie\ e my goals Memorable Moment: \I~ JUnior yeJr. Future Plans: Going to college. 

"f)o nut follou· ll'here ruu rpath may lead. go instead. 
ll'here there is no path and lem•e a trail." 

... ~ 

~.: •• • 
-Ralph Waldo Emei."On 

] ami L. Dulac 

6 6 90. 55 ~Ia nor Om e. Likes: Friends. ~ports, Sunsets on the Beach Dislike : Broken 
Promise'>. Bugs. Good-Bye'> School Activ itie : heerleading (9. 10. 11, Capr. 12). Outdoor 
Tra<.k <9>. ikh Bowl (12) pecial Thanks: \1) mom and dad for pushing me, my brother 
,md -.i-.ter for being the most am,IZ!ng role models I could e\ er ha\e! '\.1) be'>t fnends , teph. 
Rochelle, \ tctoria, Sam, icole, the 8 08. and K<nhleen. I lm·e you all!! uppr ed De ire: 
To 11} ,m ~ir-force Jet around the "'·orld Memorable Moments: Fr. !\lyer'>. beer C.1mp \Yith 
Cl HTI ' and j-'\101\EY. Friday ' ight Games and, leepo\'ers with the girls. Future Plan : To 
go to college, be succe-.sful, get married, and ha\ e a big famil}. _s 



'~fl.Jj_, is ahot•e all else; to thine oun self IJe true." 
\1 illia111 \bake.,peare 

Morgan E. Dwyer 

5 r 90. hI I Ltnsen Ltrm Road Likes: I nendship, Laughter, Ice Cream Dislike : Ltziness, 
Ignorance, '->nakes School Activities: \ollqhall <9, 10, II, Capt. 12>. Indoor lr.td-; ( 10, II, C.tpt. 
!2), Outdoor had" (9. 10, C..tpt II, 12), \luAiplu I het.t < 10, 11, \ P 12>. Tri-\1 00. II. 12). Latin 
Club (9. 10, 11. 12>, Latin Honor '->ou ·ty (ll, 12), '\1 I~ <II, 12>. '->.\DD < 10. II, 12>. IP'-> <9 , 10. II. 
12), Concert Band (9. 10, 11. 12>. Project Green (II, 12). tkh B<l\\1 (12> 
pecial Thanks: \lv dad for his amazing str ·ngth .tnd \\ l'>dom, 111) mom f(>r her unconditional 

lm e .tnd ..,upport .111d Ill) big o.,i..,ter for all good ach ICe. my brother for being 111) he-.L friend no 
matter ~ h.ll ·\ho, to .til 111) friend for making these pa-.t four year'> the .ll)'-oolute best I lm e you all. 
Memorable M ments: D~lte ntghts '' ith the track ere\\ uppre ed De ire: I o he .thle to fl) 

77Jefuture belonp,s to those ll'ho beliel'e in the beauty (!/theirdreal/ls." 
-Eiea nor Roo. ·el'elt 

Lyla Eljizi 

3 30 90. 61 Oak\\ ood Dri\ '. Like : Purse'>, Food. Sleep Di like : \lornings , I'akeneo.,s, 
\\Yk\\ardne..,.., chool Activitie : Italian lub <9. 10, 11 , 1.2), ~ DD ( 10-12), Italian llonor 
ociet) 01. 12). ational Honor ~ociet) (12), 1\ikh Bowl (12), Yearbook (12) pecial 

Thanks: ~1) mom for pushing me <.lnd belie\ ing in me. To Sam for alway" being there for 
me, to my stster for being o.,uch a cutie, .md to Ben! I lm e you' uppres ed De ire: To h,t\ e 
lunch ''ith arrie , ~amantha , \liranda , .1nd harloue. Memorable Moments: '\e~ Years 0'5 , 
~tud) II all 06, L2 Rendez\ ou Future Plans: To go to college and become a 1\.ie\Y Yorker 

"It balftl'ant is uhat f'l'e 1wtp,o1 .. tnd uhatflleed is all wwnzd 111e" 

Dtll'e 

Arthur "A]" Erickson 
9/ /90. I I Honeycomb Lane. Like : Football, Girls, Friday ights Di likes: Triples, Summer 
Lifting, Loosing School Activitie : Football (9, I 0, I I , 12), Baseball (9. I 0). Italian lub ( I 0, II ) 

pecial Thanks: M} parents for all their support and friends and famil} for being their when I 
needed it. Suppre sed De ire: Li\e Lavi-,hly Memorable Moments: Friday ight-. under the 
Light'> Future Plans: College, Marriage. Money 

"11~'1 kind of fim to do /be impossible. " 
- U aft Disney 
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3 30 90. 28 Belvedere Road . Likes: Mu.,ic, smging, ha\. ing fun . Di like : Rudeness , slO\\ 
dri\·ers, the Dark. chool Activities: Field Hockey 00,11, 12), Jazz ombo 01.12), Spanish Club 
(9) , Drama lub (12). pecial Thanks to: \1) mom for being my be'>l friend ,tnd putting up 
with me and being ther' ''hen I need her the most. 1y dad for being able to make me laugh 
harder than anyone and letting me knm.\ he\ always there for me. ~ty friends for al\\ay., 
sticking b)- my '>ide. The CAVER boys for never letting a dull moment pass and my famil)- for 
supporting me in all 1\e done uppre ed De ir : To tra\eltime. Memorable Moments: 

ummer '06, ummer •o~. e\'\ Years '06, tghts with the girls. Hanc.lom trip.'> ~ ith the ere\\ . 
Future plans: To go to college and begin a career with children. 



"\IIU£''·' i.,ll'lj)('nlltliH'III, (//U/foilllre isll'tfatal " 

Frank Farr 11 

0 H !-il) 12 Chapd l lill Road. Like : Partie-,, girb, car-,, Di likes: \lorning" \!omit\". 
stre-,s Special Thank~ to: :\1~ p.llL·nts f.tmth and In ·nds Memorable Moments: 
S< rounge 06-'0~ "ummer '<r'-'011. Future Plans: (,o to college and be<.ome 

successful in \\ h.lle\ er I do. 

'In order to he irreplaceahle. one must alzutrs he drjferenl." 
-Coco Chane/ 

Kaitlyn F rranti 

I 3 90. T \\ .lt'>On \ e Likes : '\aps. food, bll day-,. Di likes: Li.trs, fakeness. mornings 
choolActivities: ~oftball (9.10.11, Capt. 12>. Basketb.tll (9). '\lKII Bcml <Ln Special 

Thanks to: \I} mom and my -;ister lor ,tl\\ .1\" keepmg me on the right track .tnd m) friends 
for ah' .tys ptLking me up \\hen lm d<m n uppre ed De ire: To become a famous hatr 
'>t) list for '>omeone famous . Memorable Moments: l'rid.t) ighh '06. \!egan'-. '06. '\e'' 
Years '06 and '0~ . Ro.'>h I lasluna ·o~ Future Plan : To get nurried. ha\ e kitb. and O\'. n my 
own hair salon. 

'Ft'£'1)'hOl~l' ll'(llll,. to w1 to hecl/'ell, h111 nohot~l' u·cuzts to die " 

J hua Fior 

OH 0:~ l-i9 103 Stamltsh \ \e. Likes: " P<>I1S, g trls, games. Dislike : Fngltsh. bo-.-,. chool 
Activities: lndoo1 ! rack <10.11, 12>, Outdoor Track (9-12> pecialThanksto: \h l.tmil}. 
fr iend s. gi rl friend. my fans. and especial!) Greg, Beall). <tnd Poppies ( f.... )le). uppressed 
Desire: 1 o hit it big ('' in lots of mone) ). Memorable Moment: Gomg to L.tke George \\ ith 
Kyle .tnd Greg. Future Plans: Opening a busme-;-,, becoming .1 professional poker player. 

"\\ e sballnol cease jinm e.\jJ/orinp, and at the end of our 
e.\1)/omlion u·e tcill return to ll'bere u ·e storied ond knou· 

the place for the jh.·ttune " 
f .. !'Ito/ 

Dani 1 J. Flemming 

03 lO 90. w~ Pool Rd . Like : Fresh l.tundf). <1 good punch line, must<. Di like : Jntdges. 
bad mo,·ie-.. humtdit\. chool Acti itie · ~tudent Council ( 9.10). Football l9-12). L1cros..,e 
(9-12>. th·isor) Boa~d (~ecret.lf) 10-12>. \todd l . ll 1.12) pecial Thanks to: \1) 
grandmother, lice, m) mother and father .• 111 the teacher'> "ho had to put up" ith me. 111) 

coache~. and especially my friend., . uppr ed Desire: To climb \lt. Fn.• re'>t. M morabl 
Moment : o~ta Rica '06. Toronto '06. Florida •o-. Temple , t. Parking ~arage ·o- . Game \s. 
La\\ '06. go•s Dance P.lrty '0'5. Future Plan : \lake the \\·orld a better place 
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'I ife is ll'hat tl'e maker!/ it \ o matler the ohstade . 11 

Kyl r 

Oo 16 t)9 t9 Froo.,t Dri\L'. Like: \\eekends .... Ieepmg Lite. lunging out \\ith friend.., Di like : 
\lorH.Ia):-;, earl) morning:-., horne\\'ork chool Activiti : ~occer <9.10.11 ), Tennis (9.10>. 
OutdoorTr,tlk (11.12). Indoor Track 02). Football (12> Special Thanks to: \h friends. 111) 

parents. f1l) teachers. m~ coal hes. the three amigos and DOl. and all of those '' ho ha\ l' 
been there for me. Suppre ed De ire: To h,t\ e the time of my lrfe Memorable Mom nt: 
Ltke (,eorge '' ith Josh ,md Greg Future Plan : College, m,trried, h.Kis. JOb 

Brandon Gallup 

2/24/90. 303 Ba et Road. Like :Military, game . Di like :Whiner , Anchovies. pedal Thank 
to: All of the taff at orth Haven High. uppre ed De ire: To erve my country the be t that I 
can. Memorable Moment: The day I enli ted in the military. Future Plan : Stay in the military and 
go to college. 

'!lire my l!fe like a !Ju ming man and ltl'on 't get 
enough, till my lef!,s are broken." 

Cody Garceau 

2 23 90. H3 Kings I hY) Likes: Hocke). "akeboarding, barefooting. Dislikes: \lornings. 
stre.,..,, sl<m dri\ero., choolActivitie: Hockey <9-12). Lacrosse <9.10.11) pedal Thanks 
to: Lunil} and friendo.,. uppre ed De ire: To travel the world. Future Plan : College. to 
lin:- life. 
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"Today ll'as good. Today ll'a · jun . Tomorrozl' i · another one. 11 

-Dr ueus· 

Andre Genet 

1 21, 90. 1 Clintonville R ad. Like : nowboarding, \X'inter, Biking. Di like : Vegetable. , 
E ·ays, agging. School Activitie : Boys' occer (9,11,12), Golf (9-12). Band (9-12). 
Jazz Band ( 9-12). Special Thanks to: 1y mom and dad for alway en ouraging me to 

su ce d. All of my occer boy , you are like brother to m . And esp, ially you, you're more 
than a fri nd to me. uppr ed De ire: Base jump off the ars Tower. Memorable 
Moment: nowboarding in ermont, 0 .. R. ' 06, Every night of the summer. Future Plans: 

Go to college and be happy with my job. 



Don't uy hecause ''·' Ol'er. 'mile heccw..;e zl hajJfJelzed 
-nr ezc, 

Maris a Godi 

9 1 l)O ~o Core] Hoad. Likes: Coffee. .tps, ~hopping Dislike : B.td Dm l:rs. Liar .... 
Boredom chool Activitie : lenm.., <11. 12J. pamo.,h (l) 10. 11 l2l. '->tudent Council< 10. 

11,12). ~ADD (9. 10 .11), ikh Bm~l (12). Special Thanks: \I} paremo., foral\\,1)" kn<mmg 
\\hat \~ ao., best for me. 111] s1ster. Ill] grandp.trents. and 111\ t nends for ah\ ,1\ s making it fun . 

Love vou all' Memorable Moments: D\IB. OAR. Its \Our trailer. ~umm~.::r 05. T<:nms. 
Cam pouts .. f Ialloween 0'5 Suppre ed De ire: To ha\·e a f~my god-mother. Future Plan : 

sraduate college \~ ith .1 degree in Psycholo~n and meet 111) futurl: huo.,band. 

"Life's hard as it is. Get u ·ed to il or ~o home." 

Michael ]o eph Goldfu 

8, 13 '90. 61 Highland Park Road. Likes : Driving, Challenges, Respect. Dislike : Traffic, 
Drama. Dishonesty. School Activitie : Math Tutor (9). pedal Thanks to: l\ty mom. tep
dad, the rest of my family, and all of my friends. Suppre ed Desire: Road Trip across the 
l.Jnited tates. Memorable Moment: Hanging out with everyone. ummer '0 . Future 
Plan : Become a cop and later become a private im·e tigator. 

'7he truth C you don't knou• Ll'hat is goznp, to bafJfJen tomor-ruu•. 
Life i. tl em.:-)' ride and not him.~ j,· p,ucmmteed." 

Em i nem 

Golino 

5 19 89. 8~5 Entinel Hill Road Like : "hopping. ooking. Music Dislike : Liar..,, Gym. 
Special Thanks to· \ ly family .1nd m] fnench. especial!\ Laura Memorable Moment: 9th 

Grade Future Plan : 'I o become .1 chef. 

"Being happy doe ·11'1 mean that el'etything 1 ·perfect It :imp~v 
means that you haue looked beyond the imperfection· ' 

-Lh•e, Loue, & Laugh-

Rochelle Brittany Monique Goodwin 
3 6 90. B echwood Drive. Like : ummer. Laughing. hopping. Dislike : Feet, \torning .... 
Regret . heerleading (9-12), Yearbook (12), ~1ulticultural tudent nion 

(9,10), ikh Bowl (12), Larin tub (12), tudent Amba ador (9-12), Peer ~1ediator (11-12). 
Special Thanks to: Mom and Dad, Ronell, De\' on ha, DeJanae, Vtetoria hauntay. Jamie. 

Charle , Julie, 1arqui , grandparent , and other family and friend . The Cheer! ading Team, " -
08" . I love you all! Suppres ed Desire: To be Ameri a' ·ext Top lode!. Memorable 

Moment: " ummer '05", 21 05, Homecoming '06, ·ational American tis Competitions. 
C Cheer" l RTE Y", amp '0""', J-MO EY, Big D. and ight with the girls. Future Plan : 

To get married, ha\e kids. and become a~ ren..,ic ps)-chologist 
9 



"He doll 'I I WI'<' lo hale 0111:,-efres j(n· ,!!,<'11 i liP, older. II'£' jus/ /J([l'(' /o forp, it ·e 
ou n;e/resj(n· ,!!,mll'ill.!!, lljJ . " 

- 1he \t o11der } ·ewx 

Bridg t Elizabeth Gormley 

1 '5 90. '5 \\ enzel Farm Road. Likes: Sunshine, n<tpping, food. Dislikes: \lissing 
opportunitie..,, mornings, ketchup. SchoolActivitie : Cheerleading t912), Outdoor Track (9-
12), :\lode! l''\ (10-12), P.A. Facilitator 01 12), Spanish Ilonor ~ociet} ( 11 ), ational llonor 
~ociet) (11.12), \lu \ lpha Theta (11,12), IKII BO\d (12). pedal Thanks to: \ly teachers and 
coache.., for guiding me through these years. \1) parent., for a[,,ay.., -;upporting me. Ltstl; m} 
sisters for being like best friends and my friends for being like sisters. uppressed Desire : To 
t<tke a c.Lt\ ofT'' ith Ferris Bueller. Memorable Moment: D\IB 06 & 0', 0. \ R. W. Ctctel 
' 07, Flori~la and '\e\\ Jerse} with m} best friends. Future Plans: To make a difference. 

'~\ez •er take il serious~)'. you nerergel hurl . Vou 
ll<!l'er gel hurl. you cm1 a/u·ays hal'e jim ." 
-Almost rcwwus 

Sophie Elizab th Gregory 

9 27 90. 32 Belvedere Road . Like : Wednesdays, car rides. snO\\'. Dislikes: Dishonesty, 
scratched CO's , sun burn. chool Activities: Yale Saturday Seminar (11 , 12), "'\IKH Bowl 
( 12). Special Thanks to: My family and friends , you helped \\'rite the stoty of my life. Also 
the \X!ingreens, you 're my home a\'\ay from home. Suppressed Desire: Learn to surf. 
Memorable Moment: ummer ' 06. Future Plans: College, then where ever life takes me . 

"Doni dream your life but liL'<! your dreams." 

Kelli D. Griffith 

2 6 90. 22 Barnett Dri\e. Likes: ~oftba l l. Clearance Racks Di like: Losing, Decisions School 
Activities: Field Hockey (9, 10, 11, Capt. 12), Indoor Tra k (9, 10, 11. Capt. 12), Softball <9. 
10, 11. 12), Asian Club 01, 12), ikh Bo\\l (12) Special Thank to: \I} mom for ah, ays 
being there, Chuck, Kyle, and Kirsten for all the laughs and 10\ e. Erica, Britt, \lezz. ~ue. 
Tori, and the re'it of my friends for making high school the best it cou ld he. I 10\ e you all. 
Suppressed Desire: To catch a shooting star. Memorable Moments: ~oftball ~eason 05. 
Hornets 07, Team Bonding, April Vacation, Canada 07 , Field Hockey 07, Summer 07 

"The highest compliment anyo11e call ever pay 
you is to say thai J'Oll are a good rnan. " 
-TC 
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Chri topher E. Grillo 

6 21 90. 53 :Vlanor Drive. Likes: Bruce pringsteen, unday Drives, America . Dislikes: 
L'ngratefulne.'>s , Pre-Game. School Activities: Football (9, 10, 11 , Capt. 12), Italian Club 00, 
11, 12). Special Thanks to: My parents for their sacrifices, my bother. Mike, for setting the 
bar high, my coaches and teachers for always demanding excellence, and my boys for 
making these four years special. Memorable Moments: The counge Lounge, c<.: Years 
'05, Triples '0 •-'07, Summer Lifting '04-'07, Prom '07-'08, Skynard '07. Future Plan : To get 
an education and travel the world . 



Greg . Hannon 

5/21/90. 26 Highland Park Road. Like :Food. porte.,. Money Dislikes: Bookc.,. Readmg. Working 
School \ cthities: Outdoor Track (I 0. I I). Indoor Track (I 0. II. 12) 'pecial Thank : Who ver 
fccb they c.,hould be thanked. Memorable Moments: Lake George, 7/4/07/0M I \\llh Kyle and 

Josh 

·:I mere Friend 11 '111 ap,ree ll'ilh rou hut a lrueji-iend tl'ill w~ue." 
-Russian Prr werh 

Richard T. Hannon 

0-) 50 90. 25 Rohena Road Like : L1mil} '.ll<lll<>ns. t1111e '' lth 1\.a} 1<1. the me.m Dislike : 
(old . ..,chool. boob chool activities: I oothall C 10> pedal Th anks to: \I} parent" tor 

guid.1nce and-----'' hich got me thh L1r. \I} t\\O brothers tor .ill the gre.lt times. \I) grand 
parents tor e\ erythmgs they ha\ e done lor me And 111} he"t friend h. .l) Ia for ah' ay.., being 

there tor me throught good and had time.., .md for all of the great memorie.., to look hack on 
Suppre sed Desire : To he a ..,tay at home dad Mem orable moment: Family '.ll.ltions. 

neighborhood "ummer nights . ne\\ year.., o~ Future plan : o,, n .1 l.ind.,c.1p1ng husine""· .lnd 
enjo} Ide and ne\ er gnm up 

"'/he IJrcu·esl are the .... e tl'ho bm·e the c/earesll'isioll l!f'tl'l)(l/ is /)(:fore them. 
p.fory {II/(/ dcuzger ell ike mzd yet not u·ithstmzdi11g go r!l'er to meet it " 

Ru 11 L. Han en 

10 6 H9. 3016 Ridge Road. Likes: '-,port:-.. \10\ ieo.,, '-,nm' hoarding Dislikes: Breathmg. Clean 
'-,l10e-.. Bottled Water School ctivitie : '-,occer <9. 10. 11. 12>. Golf <9. 10. ll. 12). ational 
Honor '-,ociet\ ( ll. 12). Dl\eNt\ Club ( 11. 12>. Ao.,1an Club ( 11. 12). french Club ( 11. 12) 
Special Tha~: \ly t~unil). friend .... teacher ..... 111d coache.., Suppre ed De ire: I o dre..,.., 
up .1:--. .1 do'' n .111d run for J>reo.,ident Memorable Moments: r, ef) da} Im not in ..,chool 
Future Plans: ·1 o go to college and ..,tuff 

"l'l'erything exists. et·e1ytbing 1s true. and the earth 1s Oll~l' o hllle dtl.'lllllder ourfeel." 
- II ill/am Butler } ea/." 

vian J. Hard 

2 2190. J-) D.l\is Road Like: \n. Ire..,.., Di lik :\hoe'> chool c ti itie: <..1\.\ C9.10.12l. 
Dram.1 Club <9.10.12). Special Thanks: \I) cr.ll) ,1\\ e..,o111e fa mil}. fnencb .• 1nd teacher ... . 
uppre ed De ire: To be .1ble to o.,uppreo.,:--. Ill) de.,ire. Future Plan : ot to die e\ er 

Memorable Mome nts: Humanities. pie-baking conte..,t 
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"For el'er)' lll'u had dars then's .~off a 
be Olle r:,ood dar. cbcnsb 1 " 

Kyle Hegarty 

~--~1-90. 26~ King.s lligl1\\ ,l\ like : lauosse. -..hoot ing. outdoors Dislike \eget,tbles, 
hippies. lil's choola tivities: Rtfk lc,un (9 12). L t(rosse ( lO.l l ,Ctpt, 12 ). 'lp~mish 
Club(} L 12 >. Dn er-..tt) Cluh(ll, 12) pecial thanks to: ,Il l "ho came along for the ride \\ tth 
me. upre · ed de ire: to hunt in \ Llsk.t Memorable Moment: CJs campouts 1-"'i. B.thls 
h,tsh o~ Future plans: To join the police ,md m,tke 'l\\ \ T 

''l'l'e learned that opportunities are lzez •er lo ·t, 
someone u·ill ju ·t take the one you mi ·s." 

-me 

occu R. Hender on 

02-22-90. 63c Weybo ett t. Like : ba ketball, Ba eball, Girl Di like : forgetting important 
thing chool Activitie : Ba ketball(l2), A ian Club(l2), Anime Club(ll,l2), Student 
Counse1(9,10) Vice Pre ident. pecial thanks to my mom, toilet, oda (you know who you are), 
Victoria, Dom, Dariu , and ba ically all of my 08 cia . uppre ed desire: to grow at lea t to 62 
Memorable Moment: when warren broke the backboard in the gym. Future plan : Entrepreneur in 
video game de ign. 

'You CCIII haz·e ctlltbe talent in the u·orld. hut if tbe 
pumpers 1101 there. 11 doesnt maller." 
-Glen Stilber 
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Micha 1 E. Henrici 

-2 - 9. 27 Regency dr. Like :hockey. fishin g, partie Di like :complaining chool Activitie : 
Ba. eball (9 ). Hockey(9. I O.assist capt. II ,capt. 12). Latin lub(9- I 2) pecial thank to My mom. 

dad. brother Doug, and family for always motivating me to be the best. Also . to all my friends for 
making the e pa t year fun. uppre ed de ire: To one day hoi t the tanley cup in the HL. 
Memorable moment: Watenille, the lounge, EM parties, tailgating, and the hockey locker room. 
Future plan : li ve life one day at a time. 

"Lean1 from ye terday, live for today, hope for tomorrow." 

amantha C. Hermann 

2-+89. 2107 Hartford Tnpk. like : Art, mu ic, movie . Dislike : Homework. School 
Activities: Drama Club (9,11,12). pecial thanks to: To my family and friends who never 
ga\e up on me. Memorable Moment: All the good time in Drama Club. Future plans: To 
own my own photography place. 



"l.twgh a,· much o' rou hreothe (llld lore (l'i long as you lire " 

J 1ca. T. Hoang 

~- 21 90 61 C.uh-er Lmc.: Like : tra \ c.:ling. mu..,ic. food Dislike : lackc.:r-,, c".tfc.:tc.:ria food, pc.:nntc.:'> 
chool Activities: I rc.:nch Club< 10, 11,12). lntc.:ract Cluh< 10.11.12). <., \DD( 11, 12l, DiH~rsit\ 

Uub(ll 12). \..,1.111 C luh01, 12), Yc.:llm' Ribbon C luh01.12 l. ~tatid 11). ">ave.: D.trfur Club(ll.12l 
rrc.:nch llonor ~ocic.:t)( 11.12). ational llonor ">ouc.:ty< 11,12l. Yale.: <lturd.n c.:minari 11,12) pedal 
thanks to: my .\tom and Dad: thank you fm C.:\ C.: f) thing. I lm c.: you' Brian .tnd B~.: linda: than h. \ ou 
for ah\ .1\.., chc.:c.:ring me.: up and putting a smile.: on my face.:. To all m) fric.:nds: so mam .unazmg 
mc.:monc.:'>. To 'HJI"> tt:.tchc.:rs and staff: thanks you for hdpmg mt: through tht: )t:.trs uppre ed 

!ll!!!lllllll ... de ire: to tra\ c.:l to tht: rc.:al ~ '' ondc.:r.., of the.: ''or! d. Memorable Moment: Crui'>e 0 1 o=; 06. 
I'lond.t 0~. summc.:r 0~. :O.lA Future Plans: hc.:((>mc.: a pt:dt.ltncian .111d tra\c.:l the.: \\orieL 

"Wbatlies hehilzd us and u'hat lies hefore us are 
tiny matters compc1red to ll'hatlies u·ithin us." 

K ra Ha ul 

11 3 89. 37. tandish A\'enue. Likes: leep, Iced Coffee. Laughter. Dislikes : \1ornings. 
Liars, low Dri\'ers. choolActivitie : FP' (9,10). French (10.11.12) .. ·ational rt Honor 
ociety (11.12), IKH Bo\\ I (12). Special Thanks To: The Eight for being the best friends 

e'er. You were ah' ays there when I needed you. Thanks for all the laughter and the 
memones. I lo' e you all. And also to my family for pushmg me to succeed Memorable 
Moment: ,reece 06, \laine o~. Tuesday nights at DDs. \1m ie nighb. late night trip.'> to the 
diner. uppre ed De ire : Tra\ el the world. Future Plan : Go to college 

''To the u·orld you may be one person, hutto one pe1. ·on 
you lfltll' he the u·or/d." 

amantha L. radar la 

Like : I kilo 1\.ltty. C.:\\ era) ons. harh..-, Di like : '-lptder . 
Bragging. humidit) choolActivitie: occer <9.10.11, Capt. 12). -\rt ll)nor ociety 00. Co
President 11.12). Phoem.· C.:\\'>paper01.12). i\lath Honor ocic.:t) 01.12> .• ltlonalllonor 
">ociety U 1. V.P. 12). '-lpani'>h Honor '-louety 01.12>. panhh luh ( 12> pedal Thanks To: 
\I) parent'> and brother for al\\ a).., belie\ ing in 111). 111\ friend-, tor nuh.mg me mile. ,tnd m\ 
teachers and coaches for helpmg .tnd challc.:ngmg n1L uppres ed De ire: ro tra\ Ll to 
e' en country in the world Memorable Motnent: Dr \lillen-, s<.ulpture \\Orbhop Future 
Plan : \ ttend college to become .111 art teacher 

"Thi11p,s that happl!ll ill life that you don! um1t or expect. that· life 
and tbe best thillf!. to do zs mol'e Oil u·itbout lookillf!. back" 

13 90. 15 Behedere Rd. Likes: ho s, Football. Food Di like : Cheater'>. J\lismatchers. 
eafood School Activities: Football (9-12), Bea ketball (9). Indoor Track (11,12). Lacro se 

(9,10), Outdoor Track (11, apt. 12) pedal Thanks To: II of my family and friend for all 
of the upport given to me uppre ed De ire: Play in the ·n Memorable Moment: All 
of summer 07 Future Plan : Own my own company 
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''(/!be door:<. 1!f"jJeiH1Jiioll ll'ere elect I/ ed en>ry,lhlllg 
1/ 'oTtld OfJjJear to 11/cll/ as it is. i11jinite." 

- n illwm Ulake 

12/11/90. 20-l Maple \C. Like : oncerh. mmab. Philo~ophy Dislikes: onformity. 
Limitations. Disrespect School Activities: Latin lub (9.1 0.11.12). National Latin Honor Society 
( 11.12). IKH Bm"l ( 12) pecial Thanks To: My family for k.eepmg me '>trong. My mother for 
passing her free-spirit on to me. My girl<, for mak.tng these the be~t years of my life. Jk.c for giving 
me the life most cou ld only dream of. l lo\c you all. Suppres ed Desire: To be a rod.. star 
Future Plan : To lead a life of happines-.. wherever it takes me 

" Iear11jiwn resterday. lil'e for lode( I'. Clltd bopeforlolllOITOll'" 
-. Hhert Ei11stein 
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Brittn y L. Johnson 

6 21 90. 2'56 \liddlet(m n A\ e. likes: ~ports. Science. ~unglasses Dislikes: \lath. Spiders, 
\!.1yonnaise ch ool Activ itie: Basketball <9>. ~ofthall (9.10). ~''imming <lO. ll.l2). Indoor 
I rack ( 11. 12 >. Outdoor Track (11,12 )( Di\ is ion Champion>. ~ki Club ( 10. 11. 12>. '\ational 
Ilonor ~ociety ( 11. 12>. I Kll Bmd ( 12) p ecial Th anks To: \II 111} friend-. . Lunil} . • md 
coaches \Yho ha,·e supported me through all four years. and of course Kris . \X: hom \\ 1thout , 
m) last t\\O year-. ,,·ouldn 't ha\e been a-. memorable. uppre ed Desire: To he happ) 
\\ hen.'\er I am and\\ home,er I'm\\ ith . Memorable Mom e n t: orth ll,l\en T .1ir 2006 and 
Track Dl\ ision.lls 200~ Future Plan : Go to grad school and become a \ eterinarian 

''I.oolmzp, hac.k 11ou·. u·elli1111akes me laup,b. \\ e ll'ere p,rou'ill ourbair. 
u·e ll'ere Ulflinp, class. 1\itell' il ({/recu~r. there u·as notbin 11eu• 

to learn . \\ e ll'ere stnkuz IIWic.besjusttou·cttcb em hurn." 

Michell P. John on 

'5 '5 90 100 ~tate ~t. \pt ~1 like : llor-.es. An) thing (.ountry. Lilted tmcks Di likes : 1H 
\\'heelers. Broken promises. Good byes chool Acti\ ities: Outdoor Track ( 10). ~TA 11( ( 11) 
Special Thanks To: \I) family for supponing and daling \\ ith me e\ eryonc at the farm. and 
of course ( hnstme. \hchael. jalkie. Colh~. Jenn Vic. Kirsten. Ta) lor. ,\laci. Jeff, and .\latt) 
~uppr ·ssecl Destre. To foliO\\ my heart in ever) thing that I do and 11<.:\ er forget \\here I come 
from Memorable Moment: Prom OH. Toh\ Keith 06. Rascal Flatts o~. Brad Paislev (r. 

e\\fXm 0~. Burlmgame 0~. Future Plans: .To .lltend lollege. become a large ani1~1al 
\ eterinarian, and be \\ ith the one I lm e 

1 :H /90. 129 Ocean Vie'' ~treet. Like : Photographs, Kindliness, Musicians Di like 
Emptines.s. (<trbon.uion .• 1rgumenh 



'1/arefaith ill.J'OUI' dream., and someday rour n tinhou• tl'ill umle 
.\miling through. \o moflerhrnuyourbeart isgnet•ing. ifrou k•eep 
oil heliel'ing, the dream that )'Oil tl'isb uti/ come true." 

- (,j/[(/erello 

Fallon Keating 
- S ()0. T Potter Hoad Likes: aps, laughtl:r. ml:moriLs. Oi likes: (roodb}e~. decisions. 
rudl.'ness chool A tivitics: Outdoor I r.tlk (() 12). " \ DD ( I I 12>. r earhook < l2l. IKI I 
Bm\ l ( 12 ), \ th ison Bo.trd ( I 1.12 l pe ial Thanks To: \ ly parents c grandparents for 
their '>Up port ~· guidance. rspet:iall\ m\ mom ( 111\ be ... t fnend) for her const.tnt a(l\ ile c.;' 

umonditionallml:. ,\ly brother for all the l.tughs c.:' good ti111L'" ICk for ah,ays being 
there c' making a ll these } ears worth '' hile. I Lm e You 1 \ 1} fril:nds for a ll the 
unforgettable memories esp. Britt. Ll:e, [.i..,a, Bean J J uppre ed Desire: I o ha' e one 
more da} "ith the pl:ople that I lm e that ha' e passed .m .t} Memorable Moment: 

C.tmpout 06 c' o-. O.A.R. '06 c' (f'. D\lB 'W. nights" the girls. 'r '' Bmitch 
Future Plans: \ttend college c' li\ e m\ life to the fullest. 

"1.{/e is tough. all(/ if.rou hare the ahility to laup,h at it you lwre 
the aiJiliO· to enjr~)' If " 

- ,1/e 

. Khan 

-, 1- 90. T2 ..,tate strl:et Likes: "pons. mustc ntshtng adrenaline Di like : had habits. 
procrastination. clunge. chool activite: Interact Club< 10,11.12). DiH:rsit} Club ( 12>. Ye.trbook 
Committee (12).S DD (11,12). '\IKH \ icton lxm l <12>.:: 19 vea!. alsa lub ( lO>.Ba..,ketball <9>. 
Special thanks To: God. \Iy parent~ and f~llllily for their ~uppon and tolerance. To all 111} si~ters for 
all the great time., e..,peci<tll} \ladiha for e\ <:f) thing she has done for me and to 111} brother \ly 
friend., for the memories and gre.lt times we had of getting in trouble. To the ( l.t~s of 2001->- tt ''a-. 
fun gu) s! Suppressed desire: k} di' ing. Tra\ eling .tround the world to pl.tce-. I ha' ent been }'L't 
Memorable Moment: "ummer '06. •o-. "pant'>h class 'O"i .• til the night-. -.neaking out. all the tinll'" 
gettmg in trouble .• tnd e\\ Years! Future plan : College. stud} abroad . ... enlmg into .t career. and 
li\e happily. 

'1 think Ill take a moment. cele/Jmte my tl,({e. tbe ending rl an em and 
the twning r~fa j){tp,e \ ou its tzme toj(IC:us in 0 11 ll'here I ,~o jiwn here." 
-Tim Hcgnw· 

Li aM. Ki lich 

H 6 ()0 16 F.m n Ridge Ro.td Like : " leepmg. \ utumn. Ltughing. Di like : \lornmg. 
(,oodb\ e -. . ThundeNorm-. School activite : E uture 1 eacher., Club < 9.10.11 l, \ .\ DD < 11 >. !Kl I 
Bm\ l ( i 2). ~en tor (. l.t'>s Pl.t\ ( 12 l pedal thanks To: \l y mom for being Ill) best friend. Ill\ 

dad for .th\ ,1)" teaching me life~ les-.on-. .tnd for being the ::1 man in m) ltfe. :\1\ stster icole 
for being tn) ~rd parent. I Lm e You . .\1) g trb for a l\\ .ty'> betng there ''hen I need to l.tugh. a 
good time or a -,bou lde r to Cf}' on. I lm e you .til uppressed desire: To ' ' ~tlk on the moon. 
Memorable Moments· Campout '06.'W. Justin Timherl.tke ·o-. TRL '06. flomecommg 'O"i. 
Prom •o- . Future plans: rlementar} teacher and opening my O\\ n daycare c ·nter. 

"! Sll)' tl'httf 1 ll 'tlllf to Sll)' and do ll'hllf 1 ll 'tlllf to do . 17.Jerc.•,· llO ill 
. /Jel/l'een People u·;/1 either lcJI'e you ./(1r it or hllte you j(ll' 11." 

- l .'m i Hem 

Taylor Mich le Kie li h 

~ 2 1 90 . .2'"' ~.tchem Dri' e . Like : Lme. ~unsets. drenaline Oislik : Boring people. 
lleadaches. onne\\,tug chool acti ite : Cheerleading (t).lO.ll.captl2l \ DD ( 11 12) 

ational Honor Societ) (11.12>, ~.\\ 1: (9. 10). ' il--h BO\\l (12> p cial thanks To: .\1om for 
being beautiful inside and outside. Dad for ha\ ing my hack at e' ef} competition .tnd dealing 
'' 1th my craz) idea'> .• tnd Russell for being my one .md onl) hero. Gt<lp-. H'08 chealeada..,. 

uppre ed de ire: Ridge\\·ood Memorable Moments: ummer 'O"i. frid,t) ight Football. 
'\e'' 'tears ·o~. Crui..,e ·o-. California •o-. the PLlyhou-.e. C-\ •o- "courtes\ .'' 2 .tm practt<:e. 
l.tst 2 left , December 200"i. Be.tch I louse '06 Future plan : Keep li,·ing on unpube 
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"All our dreams can cm11e true. if u·e bare tbe courage to pw:·we them " 
- n ctlt nism~r 

Carl Kordek 

6 10 90. 1H Independence Lane. Like :Food, P<mer. History School activites: Drama Club 
(9.10.11.12> Choru-;(12) \nime Club<lO.ll) Special thanks: \1) friends for dealing \\ith my 
pure ins~tnit) of ideas. \I) family for dealing\\ ith my unending humor and comedy. 
Suppressed desire: To become preo.;ident Future plans: To become an imaginer and work 
for Disne) . 

"You doni real~v knou • u·hat you got until its gone." 

Kevin Kortsep 

3 8 90. 69 Frost Drive. Likes: Red Sox, Music, Good times Dislike : Boredom, stress, 
Yankees School activites: swimming 00.11,12) Tennis (10,11.12) ational IIonor Society 
(11,12) Future Teachers Club(9,10) Special thanks: My mom and dad for giving me all the 
opportunities I have my brother for always being around and cant forget Murph, scott, 
Haggerdy, Paul. Sahil. Chaz Suppressed desire: To 01ake people laugh for a living 
Memorable Moment: Bahls basement, C] campouts, OAR concerts , ocean city, ultimate 
sports Future plans: go to school, get a job, and live the American dream 

"} ou learn you can do your hest el'ell uhen its hard. el'ell u·ben 
you're tired and nzaybe hurting a little bit. II feels good to shou· 
some courage." 
:foe \amath 
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amantha Kramer 

0'5 27 90 113 :Vlaple Avenue. Likes: Beach, Shopping, Summer. Dislikes: Drama. Liars, 
Good-byes. School Activities: Field Hockey (9.10,11,12), Yearbook (12). "'-ikh Bowl (12). 
SADD (12). Special Thanks to: \ly mom and dad for ah.vays being there and cheering me. 
On at 111) field hockey game'i. The crew Alyse, I lolly. Jenne. , and Sard. thanks for being 
there "hen I need ..,omeone to talk to. Suppressed Desire: To travel the ·world. 
Memorable Moment: Spring break '07, Myrtle Beach '06, Field hockey '0--±, Car rides with 
Aly'ie, Indoor Field Hockey '07'. T.D. competiton with the girls. Future Plans: Go to 
college and become a nurse. 

Jacqlyn Ladutko 
9 3 89 8 Tettleton Ave. Likes: Music, Theatre, Laughing. Dislikes: Stupidity, Politicians, 
Pollution. School Activities: oftball (9), Class President (9), Field Hockey (9, 10), Peer 
Mediation (9,10,11,12), Band (9,10,11,12), Drama Club (10,11,12), Choir (11,12) , .A.D.D 
(Vice President 11,12), Project Green ( President 11,12). Special Thanks to: Thanks to my 
family for always being there for me, thanks to Anthony Marenna for being such a great 
friend , and thanks to Mr. T and Mr. Horn for bringing out the beautiful music in me. 
Suppressed De ire: To be Mary Poppins on Broadway. Memorable Moment: Myrtyle 
Beach '05, Disney '07, Summer '07. Future Plans: To go to school to become a music 
teacher. 



11 7be di[/erence hetu·een a succes:iful person and others i,. 1wt tl lack oj 
strength, 110t a lack of kn(){r/ed 'e, hut mther 111 o lack rifuzll. 11 

- \'i/1((' l.omhordi 

ara Laudano 
lee AH.'. Likes: <.,ports, competitiH:ness,cofTee Dislike : dishonest) pedal 

Thanks to: my morn .md d.1d for .llways supporting me at Ill) athletic c\·ents and 1n ltfL tcphanie, 
my SJ'oter. for givmg me advice and for being a gn:at friend . .Jenn for being 111) h ·st friend and for 
always understanding. The ruvers' for gi\ mg me that second home. Jeff and (,eorge De\laio for all 
their help, and my \l coach for belie\ mg m me ~yle. <.,am. ~ebey. Holly, :\lyse. Rebecca and 
Christine for all the crazy memories Memorable Moments pring break ·o- tkh Bm' I ·o-, Prom 
'OB, AA basketball se.1son ·o-. Halloween 06. e\\ ! ork ·o- random dri\ e-. '' ith Jenn, and late 
nights '' ith the gtrls Future Plans To attend college. to play ba-.ketball there. an~l becomt: a 
physical education teacher uppre ed De ire; To be able to dunk. 

Thoma Anthony Laudano Jr. 

1 10 90 2B orth Hill Rd. Likes: ars, ~ports, Partying. Dislike : Losing. Liars. , how-offs. 
chool Activities: Italian lub (9.10). Football <9>. Golf 00.11), .\\ .. B (12). Special 

Thanks to: Both m] parents and my brother for staying by me all the wa) e-.peci.lll) 
through hard times and all my friends for being there \\.hen I needed them most. ( \1ike. 
Chris, Ryan, Dibene, Joe, Brian, Donny, Pat. and Bush). uppre ed De ire: To Ji, e life to 
the fullest. Memorable Moment: \likes hou'>e. dri\ ing with friend-.. chi lien. stage door. 
Future Plan : To take over my fathers company. 

Jeff Lazzara 

110 <.,kiff <..,[. 

''Dance as though no one is zl'atching you, loue as though you bal'e nel'er 
been burt before. sing as thoup,h no one can bear rou. lil'e as tbou[!,h 
beal'en zs on eat1b " 
- ·ouza 

Tai-Yi Dabi L e 
8 26 89 . .32 Benedict Drive. Likes: ~ummer. honest). comperiti\ eness. Di like : elfishness. 
lies, dirt)-. chool Activities: Outdoor Track (10), \l,nh Team ( 10,11 ), -.t,ln lub (Tre.l' .. urer 
11, S·Cl·etary 12), Mu lpha Thera (11, ,'ecrerary 12), Yearbook luh (12), Blood Dri\e (ll), 
Future Problem 'ol,ing (12), '\IKH B0\"1 (12). p ial Thank to: E\eryone '' ho Ius made 
a difference is my life. my Dad. l\lom, and sisters for their !me .md ~upport. 111) friend. lor 
all the good times. and finally my best friend sister Laura for all the memories. uppre d 
De ire: To he able to read people's minds. Memorable Moments: Tai'>'an '0') 'isiting 111} 

old friends, T !awaii '06, Summer '0"'. Future Plan : To live our m) life. 
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"I nerer sel oul lo he tl'C'IId. II u·a, alu·ttl'' ulber 
jJeople ll'ho called me treird.' 

rmnk /.tifJ/){1 

Garr tt D. Liddil 

0.) 22 90 2 1 \\ 111c he-,ter Dr. Like : P111.t. \ ttkogame.., Di ·likes: Dt-,traltion-. chool 
ctivitie : \Lt \lpha rlH:ta ( 11.12>. .ttton.tl !Ionm \ouet\ ( 12). Computer C luh < 11 l 
pecial Thanks To \I) parent... for -,upporting me .tnd hl'lping me get '' herL' I am tod.t) 

Memorable Moment: Knm\ ing m) l.ht day of 11th grade ''a-. m) la-.t tla) of high -.t110ol. 
Future Plans: \\ ork for a Ph.trmaceutical company. 

\et•erlel I be fear of.·Jickinp, oul keep youjiwn playing /be l.!,allle. 11 

• t ( iiU!erella \/on· 

Chri ina Lim 

10 2 1 88. 10 Butler Road. Like : Food. Laughing. The color pink Dislikes: Rain. l.tar-;, l'ake 
people. pecial Thanks To: \1) \tom for alway-. pushing me through the rough time-.. m) 
dad. m) cou-.in Brinan} torah\ .tys hemg there for me, .md m) boyfriend Tim for -.ho\Ying 
me ''hat Lo\e re.tlly is and always being there. I lo\e you and my friend-.. uppre ed 
De ire: To become a hair -.t) li-.t and m.tke up ani-.r. \lemorahle \loment: Pia} hou'>e . 
• ummer 0-'i and o~. Bfour I. Future Plan : Go to Paul \1itchell. and pur-.ued m) dream. 

hana Lipp 

03 0~ 90. 3-'i..., ...,kill Street. Like : Cheese . ...,b:ping. '-.hopping Di like : Tomatoe-., lkd lip-.. 
\lorning... chool Activities: Track and rield (9). '-.<Kcer <9. 10. 11. Ctpl 12). tkh Bm' I 
(12) 

4 

Special Thanks To: \1) mom and .\like for ah\ ay., being there and helping me get through 
e\ ef) thing. \leghan for being like 111) -.ister. and the r<.:-.t ot 111) friends. coache-.. bmily. l 
lm e you all. Memorable Moment: D\IB '0-'i. '06. '0~. t:\\ Ye.u·-, 06. Fritb) night-.. the 
'-.counge. Homecoming 'OS Future Plans: I o go to college ,tnd Ji, e on the heath . 

''Letmzmg ts 1101 allained /~1· chance. il IIlllS/ he soup,hlj(Jr tl'ilh arc/or 
all(/ allended lo ll'bich diligence. 11 

-Ahigoil Adams 

Meli 
0-'i 10 90. I 52 1\orth II ill Road. Like : Reading. Theat<.:r, Optimi-.m Dislike'>: Cro'' d-,, Dog-.. 
Ignorance choolActivitie: lt.liian lub <9. 10. 11. 12), Latin luh (9. 10. lll. Drama luh <9 
'-.rage Crt:\\. 10 \ tres-., I 1 ',rage rew, 12 ~tage re\\ ), \1r. '\onh I la,en ( 11 Stage 1\lanager), 

t:\\ England Theat<.:r Conference ( 1 1 ), Latin I lonor '-.ocit:t) ( 11) pecial Thanks To: 1\1)
parenr-.. for 10\ ing and -.upporting me. 111) -.i-.rer-.. tor alwa)-. being there to hang out \\ ith and 
talk to. all of 111)- friend'>, e-.peciall) \ ick}. who has be ·n th ·re since 7th grade Italian clas-., 
111} teach ·r-.. for teaching me, and my family who l lo e. uppre ed De ire: To fight for 
<,omething I care about. Memorable Moment: All m ments related to Drama lub. Future Plans: 
To help the world in some <,mall way. 



"ilw hunri11~ 1!/mr ou/h()} :, hoof<,, imf>ri.,olrmenljiwmr ofJinion\ w1kc.>, 
bo., o/u·m~,·IJ<'£'11/he lrilntle llwl till i~llo/Wll o.~e f){/l'S lo /be ~enius 1!/11:, 
I /1//(' II 

juS<1J/J /('//'iS 

Francese A. Liuzzi 

=; In 90. 225 Rimmon Rd. Likes \lu.,ic, Art. \l<.:taph) sic-. Di like attonalt'>t'> JN.:udo-
intl'lle<. tuals, the <.UtTent direl!ion of the \nwrican Cm t·rnment Special thanks to: .\ly 
fa mil). till' three or four friends '' ho ha\ e shaped me into the person I .1m tod.l\ .md to 

c\ en e fWI'Il'tKL '' ht<. h h.ts t.1ught me something up pressed Desire: Burnmg mont:). 
Memorable Moment P.nd Rcheschi's porch. Future Plan \\ hcrt.:\ t.:r tht.: '' ind hi<J\\ s this 
led 

"God ~il'es v.iJis /o e1·en·o1re. some CCIII dance .. -ume uti/ uTile. olhe1.· <.an .\Ill~. 
' ' lie ,1!,a1 ·e ,;re the skills /o pitt\' so<.c.:er and I'm makin~ /be he'il 1!/1t" 

-Nonolz11bo 

Victor Lopez 
1 2 1 90. 6 Brook' ,tie Rd. Like : girb. -.occer Dislike : '>chool. lap . ., !'>occer> hom<.:\\ ork. 
School Activitie : '>occer \,lrsit} (9.10, 11 ,12> indoor track <9.12> srx1n1sh tluh <9.10.11 > 
botan) club <12) "pecial Thanks to: my family alwa) s hemg there for m<.:. coach Fiondella 
for helping me in soccer and school. like my brother and my friend-.. uppr s ed D sire: 
to go to barcelona <tnd meet \1<.:-.si. Eto and Ronaldinho Memorable Moment· beating 
Cheslm<.: 2-1 . senior prom and homecoming 06-o-. soccer. Future Plan :go to college and 
pia) pro soccer 

'fbenjim.!. do 1101 1nmy oi)(JII/ /omonvu•, fcJr lomormu ll'ill 
u·ony oh1J11/ ilse(/ f:'acb doy bas e11011,1!,h 
trouhle ofils ou·n" 

Lucas T. Ma 

09 Hl 1)9. I 0 l'ltzalx:th Terr.ltl' Likes: " leep, Tee hno. Di ·likes: Being hot, Loud people. \l.1c 
and Chee..,e chool Activitic : !·em ing ( 9. I 0. II. 12). I n:n<. h Club ( 10. 11, 12). Asian Club 
<9. 11, 12) Special Thanks To: rami ly and friends. Suppress d Desire: lm a happy gu). 
Memorable Moment: c.ettlng ready to fence \\ ith <111 electric cord ''rapped around my 
'' .ust Future Plans: \\ 111 p<l\\ erball. 

han M. Mah n 

'.\of a :bred of el'idence exi:t: 111 fm'Or of 
the idea lbal l((e is seriou: 

-Brendan Gill 

0'> 13 90 12 Bornett Dri' e Like : R.un. \\inter. Life Di like : De.nh . rndings. Hot da).., 
chool Activities: Dram.t Club (9>. ~'' unmmg (10) pedal Thanks To: \1) \!om and Dad 

for being amazing parents. Grandma for pushing me ·\nd •lll the people gi' e met along the 
'' .l) that -.hape '' ho l .1m tO(Lly. uppres ed De ire: To fl) ,l\\ a) Memorable Moment: 

hef) '>ingle one Future Plan : To go to coli 'ge. start .1 fa mil}, and b' h.tpp) 
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rrrake your 11111e ... /)on'tllll' toofch·t 
Trouble., ll'ill c.ome. ({1/(//lh~)' tn/1 {){I\, " 

f)'ll)'rd 'lk)'llf'll 

K lly C. Mai ceo 
1 10 90 29'1 B.l'>sett R<ud Likes: l.1ughing. Friends. \ .!cJtiom.. Dislike : Clm\ ns. ,oodhye'>. 
Fake People choolActivities: -\sw1 ,lub (11, 12). C..,tudent ,ounul (treas. 9. 10) Outdoor 
Track (9. 10). l'ield llod.e\ (9. 10. capt 11. 1.2), ll 1king club (10, 11 ). C..,panish Club (9. 10, 
11. 12l p cial Thanks to: \I) .\I om and Dad for ,d\\ ·'Y'- -,upporting .1nd helping me. and 
Ill\ .,i-.ter for ,d\\ ,1\., hung there. Memorable Moment: Kati •'s Binhda\. e\\ Year:-.. D\IB. 
C..,ummer. Future Plans: i o be .,ucce-,sful and ha\e .1 h1g l~unily. 

"Donttellme that the sky is the limit hecause f sau'foot-prints 011 the 
1110011.'" 

- ,l!mzhir \ .lfmnz 

Manbir . Mann 

11 ~0 90. I'' Forest I I ill Road . Like : Cars. Computer'>, Food . Dislike : ~chool. pens. 
vegetables. chool Acti itie : om purer luh ( 12). Di\ ersit) Club ( 12). Sp ecial Th anks: \1) 
family. anyone \\ ho ha-, l'\ er talked to me. The :\l.1n. Big and Tast). Khaos. Gio. uppres ed 

Desire: Become a internet star. Future Plan : ~tay happy. 

·uc.ces.,, 1J.1e real success. does not depemlupo11 the po:ition you hold 
but upon boll' you cany yourself ill that positio11." 
-77.Jeodore Roosez dt 

10 01 H9 2M LeGrand Road. Like : Politic'>. Integrity. Ba-,eball Dislikes: Corruption. hir'>. 
1Iipp1es choolActivities: C...tudent Council (pres. 11. 12l C..,ADO (9. pres.10. 11. l2l. auon.d 
Honor C..,ouety (11, 12). Indians Baseball <9. 10, 11, 12). Peer \ledi.nion <9. 10. 11. 12). 
C..,tudent \ mhassador (10, 11. 12). Interalt Club (11. 12). "il-\TIC (11. 12). Project Green ( 11. 
12). fP (9.10). '->cenario \\'riting (9) pecial Thank to: \I) \!other and ">1ster for their love 
.tnd support. \l) Father for hi-. inspiration. Jackie L.1dukto for being 111} bc-.t friend. Bennie 
">hatz for religious a(h ice. and Bill Pond for all of the mcmones Memorable Moment: PI IlL 
1<:' 2. '->alta ,\Jar 'O(l, Rocke Runs. ru.,ion Frenzy. G\\ P. CC '07. B!\ '0', PC '0~. \1'-10 '06. 
Boston \tas-.acre '06 Future Plans: 'I o \\ ork in gmernment ~..., an elected o11H .. tal 

"lfl could sta11 my l!fe from scratch. if 1 could take Clll'CI)' the 
pain from my past. if i had another chc111ce. f u ·ould do just that 

I 'd gil'e clllything just to ,~o right back' 

Amb r Marzoni 

2 13 90 7 ~tate ~treet Likes: Chillin \.Vith friends Di like : Drama. II) pocrits, I later'>. Special 
Thanks To: Lisa and De reck for taking me into your home and making it m) home. i lm e 
you! Dereck. Ethan. and ustin I lo'e you little guys! Thank you to all of Lisa and Derecks 

famil] for making me apan of your L1mily . hrystal and Jordan, ''e have been through our 
ups and d<)\\. ns, you guys are the he'>t friend.-. that anyone could C\ er ask for. Lastly. to my 

rami!) \\ho were always there and supported me no matter \\hat. )OU kl1(m \\ho yOU are I 
love you guys. Memorable Moment: The day I met the people I consider my family. 

Future Plan : To go to college, have alot of kids and get married. 



"Fm~et yow last for the rich nwn \gold. all that you need i. in your w,ul'' 
- I~PI)-rti \kpuyd-

Kevin Mcdonald 
~ H9. 12 \Ltrlhorough Road Like: \ports, ~ummcr .trs Di like: \lornings, Yankees, 

Losmg. chool Activitie : \\\imming <10,11,12) p cial Thanks t : \1\ mom, dad, L.tur ·n, 
Connor l nde fimm) .• tnd thl' rl.'st of my farnil} uppre ed Desire: I o 0\\ r .t B\1\\ E J(> 

~1.1 . Memorable Moments: Prom '0~. 'e\\ port '0(>, ~t.tg ·o~ Futur · Plan ·: (,1> to coiiL"ge 
and get mto hu-.inl.'ss. 

"\o nwller ll'ht people stl\' or do. do11 't el'erlet them mess 11/J 

rourjittun•.Just do you'" 

Rachanna McKay 

9 r 90. 1 :;:; \liddktO\\ n \\ enue. Like : .fe\\elry. ROCI\\e,1r . ..,hopping. Di like: Bugs. 
Phone] !'eople. Drama . chool Activite : Dance (1 1), Di\ ersit} Club (12), ikh B0\\1 02>. 
pedal Thanks to: \I) famil) and teachers for pushing me through these hard year'> in high 

school. Also to m1 good friends Cookil.', Iloorain. ~hauntay. Elsie. Jasmine. '\icole. and 
\ ictoria. uppre ed De ire: ot to die Memorable Moments: Homecoming '06. Future 
Plan : 1 o he .1 successful Blad. woman 

"Do not follou· u'here the patb may leo d. Co. mstead. 
ll'here there is 1w path and lean• a trail." 

-Ralph \t a!tlo Hmerson 

ean McManu 

o~ 2-) H9 6 i I'rost Dr Like : \1usic. Dri\ ing. PTI. Di like : Pes.,tmists. Boredom, Losmg. 
chool Activitie I oothall ( 9). Basketball ( 9). \ \\ tmmmg (10 l. Tennts ( 9 11. C.1pt 12). 

DiH.'rstl\ Club 01.12). \ panish Club ( 10.11.12). l._ lttnute rrbhee 01.12> pedal Thanks 
To: \ly parents and hroth~:rs f()r always being there for me .md '->Upponing 111\ mtere-..t 

\ bo m\ friend-. for the great times .tnd un!orgettahle storie-.. uppr d De ire: I o make 
ports enter's Top Ten. Memorable Moment: \ tn0\\:.1}' pond. the s<.,l\ enger hunt .md .til 

the fun times and late nights <1t Ben'-, Future Plans: ·r o graduate college .tnd find a career I 
''ill enjo). 

"Crl/{f.f.!.es ore ct 1/'aste (!/happiness I a ugh ll'henyou C({ll, apologi:::e 1rhen 
rou should and let go ofu·hat you can't choll,f.!.£' Take chances I.ife~ · too 
short to /Je llltbajljJI' Take the .C!,()()d ll'ilb tbe had. smile u ·ben you're sod. lol'e 
11'1){{/ you'1•e .(!,Of. and remember tl'bat you bad , llu ·ays j(np,il'e, ne1 ·erfo!~et.'" 

2 2H 90. 2 1 \tone hedge Dr Like : \rt, Perform mg. \lusic Di like : c low-\\ alker'->. llall\\ .{) 
Blockers, lmm.tturit]. SchoolActivitie: ' lri-\1 \lusic Honor co ·iety 01 . 12), \Ltjorette'-> 01. 12), 
\achem ( 12), FTC ( 12) 11\. l l B<l\\1 (12), ILtrt) Potter cociety (10). \\riting luh (9. 10), oncert 
Choir (9. Treas. 10. 11, ~ec. 12), Drama Club (9. 10. 11. 12). Badminton Club (11), '\rT (10) 
pedal thank to: Cod. Erin (Root Beer), High :chool would be nothing~ ithout ]OU. Dad. 

\1om .• tnd Stephen. Sha)-. Coral, Qimei, ,md Cara. \ly \lajorettes. ammy; for all of the lunch 
mone1 . Gail .1nd Jan, T.T. and the rest of m1 F.tmily and Friends uppres ed Desire: To start a 
food fight in the cafe. Memorable Moment: tkh B<)\\ Ill!! Prom '0' and '08. ~ummer '0~. 
Illusions, Choir, the (.,BJ, Drama Productions, BLtke'>le\ until 9am. 'enior ye.1r .• md most of all. 
Life' Future Plan : College .• tnd to foliO\\ \\here\ er ide t.1kes me. 
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"Roll u ·ith the jJllllches" 

'\111ile a/Ill the uhole 1/'()r/d tl'ill . mile 11 ith you " 

Charles Mead 
10 22 90 1 1';5 Qwnn1p1.tt \H.' Likes: lkdso. , Clothes, Thunderstorm.., Dislikes: Spid · 

Tomatoes, Yankees School Activities: I ooth.tll ( 11. 12) Special thanks to: .Jesus1!! \ly mom 
sisters, undL'. godmothe1, _I.Koh, Ct kh. \l1ke \d.tm. H~ .111 .md l'\ e~ hod~ else '' ho I forg< 

\\ ho I care about. Oh \.1 .md .f.tmle up pressed De ire: To hecom' .1 mm IL' dirct tor 
Memorable Moment: C.unping O(l, o- Future Plans: CollegL' 

ett Road Likes: Hockey. Fishing, Music Dislike : Bender~ chool activitie : 
Hod..ey (9.10,ll.l2). Baseball(9). <.chool store(l2) pecial Thanks to: My mom, my father. family. 
friend<., ---- for . upporting me uppre ed De ire: To be a rock star Memorable moment: parties. 
Mi quamicut, Warped Tour, All of those time~. howe; Future plans: Going to college 

"You 't•e got to !ere to k>11ow hozc to U'ill. " 
Aerosmith 

'1/eres to the ni,Q,hts u·efelt alil'e, heres to the tew-:.. you k>neu· )'ou'd 
oy. heres to ,Q,OOlll~)'e tonunTou·s .Q,OI/1/CI come too S(HJII." 

-/;'{'(' 6 

Mel 

1112 90 31 \\ hitne) Hidge Terrance Like : D.mcing, \hopping, Iced La ttl's Dislikes: Bugs. 
the cold. Liar.., chool Activities: rreshman Girls Basketball (9). IKJ l Bm' I ( 12) Special 

thanks to: \ I) famd) for .th\ .tys supporting me and lm ing me l'\ en if I dont al\\ a) s m.th 
the right decisions, my friends for ah\ a yo., being there no matter ''hat, and of course 111) 

\X end) chool of d.tnce girls; I lm e ) ou alJI! Suppressed Desire: To marry Dane Cook 
Memorable Moment: Project .\ch enture Future Plans: College, Job, famil) 

Paul] 
2 6 90 1 '; 1 Pool Road Like : \po1b, \lusic, ummer Dislikes: \lornings, \\inter pecial 
thanks to: I\ I} fa mil} for ,tl,, <I} s being there, m} teachero., for helping me .dong the '' .t}, .md 
all of m} friend~ for making these four year'> some or the mO'>l fun years of my life. 

uppre s d D ire : To play \1ajor League Bao.,eball for the e\\ York Met'> Memorable 
Moment: CJ campoul.'>, Bahls Basement, K . .\I.K, \,m llalen '07 Future Plans: To go to 
college and to b 'Come successfuL 



'!here i., tl mod, no ~illljJ/e bighu·a} helli'L'e/1 dau ·n {{11C/ 

dttrk of night. o11d !/you p,o 1w one mm'.(ollou•, 
tbot f>tilb i.,jiw )'ollr .,1£11-' olo11e. 
-.fern (/on ut 

Brittany Ros r 

1 IH 90:; Round llill Rd Likes: <.,unshme, llaii<J\\een, Pictures Di likes: Boredom lo\\ 
Dri\ L'r-.. \lornings chool Activities: Cheerleading <9.10!, II\. II B<J\\ I ( 12> pedal thanks 
to: \I) famil). I )add\. th.mks for e\ erything you do. Lauren for the laughs. j,tnn for being 
m) he'>t friend. \lomnn \<>U are m; guardian .tngel, \\ hitne\ Donut <.TI:\\ ". friend-., lme 
)Oll all. Suppressed Desire: I o me ·t Britne; ">pe.tr'> Memorable Moment: Kell) Clarkson 
'O=i. 'Oh, 'W ">t\. ll.tgs 'O=i '0(> 10 22 O=i. 1 l 1 ()() '>tephen Colletti H :H 0<1. I larry Potter 
punted Ba IL'l K ~~ o~. Lake IH>ll'>l: '>ummer 200~ 

\ o person is you rjdend u ho dc>llltlllds your .,tie nee or de111es rou r 11,Q,hl to 
grou' a11d he jJerceired {{sjiil~l' IJ/ossomed {{S rou 1/'ae illlendc>d 

-Alice> lt'alkc>r 

Laura K. Mill r 

6 2 1 H9 2HH Ba..,sett Road Like : Dance. \ l'g<tnlsm. Prote'>ting Di like : Immature Dram,l. 
nunal Crudt;. <.,elfish People choolActivitie : Drama dub <9.10.11.12>. peak Out(, :\ 

( !2), Latin ( 12) pedal Thanks to: \I) famtl) and fnends \\hO ha\e been there for me 
through .d l the'>e year'>. 1 o my teacher'> \\ ho took the time to .,hare thetr \\ tsdom and to m; 

lm e'> '\ icole. Latoya. ">teph. anitha. Emmett. ean. Chris .• md l\'e-. for ) our ne\ er ending 
support and love. uppre ed De ire: 1 o become a profe-.sional Ballet Dancer Memorable 

Moment: Dram.t Club Future Plan : to go to collegl' for nursing .md to tr;n l'l to afriu to 

fight the aid-. epi<.lemi<. and j)O\ erty. 

''\\ bot lies hebind 11s ond u·hotlies lx~jiJI'e more 
ti11e nwllel. · COIIJjJored to ll'hatlies u·ith111 us 
-Ra/jJb n {{/t/o Hmerson 

Victoria Morgan Miller 
1 16 90 =i3 Brmkett I arm Hd Like : ~ummer. 'I r.nL'Iing. Chocolatl' Dislike : (,oodh)L's. 
Drama. Birds School Activities: Interact Club < 9. ">e<.. I 0, Pre-.. 11,12>, ~ [)]) < 11.12>. 

ational I lonor '>O<.tl't\ ( 11.12 ), 't e.1rhook < 12 >. '\ II\. I I Bowl < 12) pedal Thanks to: \ly 
famil) and friend., for .d\\a).., .,upponing ml' .md hemg thl'rL' through the good .md had 
li111L's. Beck). for not only lx·ing my -.i-.ter. hut m\ hl'.,t fnend. ·ream r-.prit \\ hi<.h h.lS hel'n 
m) second family through out the \ear up pre · ed D ire: lra,·el to -.pace Memorable 
Moment: f>L'opk to Peopk 200~. ">ummer 0'5.'06.'0~. C n.use O=i Future Plan : J'o go to 

college. find a clrL·er doing '>Omethtng I lm e. and ha\ e .1 bmily 

"Toke your bands jinm your (:re.·. my lot'e. All good 
th11zgs must conze to till end some time But doni hurntbe 

day au ·oy " 

a L. Mirab lla 

1 13 90 5 Luc; Coun Like : .\lusic. the 't .mkees. the Beach Di like : \lorn mg-.. Home\\ ork. 
Boredom chool Acti ities: , panish Club <9.11.12). '>rudenr counul < 11>. IKII B<m I ( 12) 
Special Thank to: Y} mom. dad. and brother for ah' <lY'- being there .• md m) fnend.., for .111 
the hlllgh'> and memorie'>. uppre ed D ire: 1 o h:n e .1 -.tar named .1 frer me Memorable 
Moment: ~ummer 'O=i. '06. Dispatch '0~ . D\IB, I Ialltl\\ een 'O=i. ~p.1111sh 'O=i. tt.'i your trailor! 
Future Plans: ()o to ·olkge and marry the man of my dream-. 



" \tee" 

"Iaup,h a.· /IIIIth os you hreothe lore{/., Ioiii!, (/ 1 cl/1 lire." 

Brittney Elizab th Mitchel 
6 T 90 I') \\ ek h Rd Likes: Ltughing, ">miling. Being in lm e Dislikes: I.J.tr-., Sharks!, 

Goodbye'>. chool Activities: \ olleyb.tll (9. 10,11, 12). Basketball (9.10, 11.12). Outdoor Track 
(9. 10, 11.12) ">tud~..·nt Count il ( 11.12), ">pani-.h Club (9.10, I 1,12) IKII Bcm I ( 12). s \DD U 1,12 l 

pecial Thanks to: :\!om. Dad. Ikidre .tnd Tomm) for their ~..·ndle-.-. lm e .md upport, Ill} 

gr.tndp.trenl'> for teat hmg me 'aluahle life le-,-.ons, m) teat her-. for helping me succeed in 
high school e-.peci.dlr \lr. \ ·z1na. :\like for all the chl'rished memories .tnd all m) girl-. lor 

bemg there through it .til espedally Ll'ann, !'all on .• tnd Lisa. Suppressed Desire: To li' e 
fore\er Memorable Moment: Camp outs. Bonfires, Bill) Joel '0'). 0 \R '06. II. ir-.pra) ·o-. 

l HI. '\ 'I '"' ith Fall). D\IB '0~ Future Plans: Go to college and he successful in ''hat eYer I do. 

12 31 90 9 \\ illiam ~rreer Likes: rafts. Reading, Tr<l\ eling Dislike : ~~0\~ People In The 
Hallways, Bad Grades, \\laking l p choolActivitie : TKII B<ml (12), Drama luh. Techie 
00.12), Future Teachers lub (12) pedal Thanks To: .\1) \tom .md Dad for ah~.tys 
belie' ing in me. to m) Grampa for being m) Be<;~ Friend growing up .• arah (Butterscotch~ 
for always being there, thes past 1 years have been the best, also to Shay, Missy. Coral and 
all of my other friends, thanks for all the memorie'>, and to all my other family that helped 
me along the \\'a). uppres ed De ire : Take a road trip across the country Memorable 
Moment: Junior Year .·rud) Hall. Prom '08, .tnd my'~ hole '>enior year Future plan : Go to 
college to become an art teacher. 

''1be measure r!f'.rour ll'orth is 1101 determined l~)·tbe thmtp,bts <!/' 
others." 

-Susan l!omles 

Kayla ina-Elizab th Morale 

8 23 90 11 \ l,t) "> treet Likes: rriendship. ,\lusic, Laughter Di like ·: Ignorance. I latred. Bugs 
chool Activitie : Cros'> Countn < 10). Outdoor Track ( 10). Interau Club ( 10.11 ). "> \ DD 

(10, 11 ). ~T \ I'IC (11), '\IKII Bm\1 (Il) pecial Thanks to: ,\l y mom for all her contmuous 
support and loYe. to m) best friend Richard. \\ ho stood h) me no matter what crazy obst,tde 

I \\as going through. 1 lm e ) ou both and dont know how l "ould haYe m.tde it th1-. Ltr 
wnhour ) ou two. uppres ed Desire: To '' nness an e. traordinar) miracle Memorable 

Moments: Homecoming '0'), <., urnmer ·o~. L<t le night talks " ith Rich Future Plans: 'J o 
become successful and (j , life to the fullest. 

"Goodbye may seem Jorel'er. Jarell'ell i ·like the end. hut in my 
heart zs a memorr and there rou'l/ alll'a)'s be" 

-The Fox and the Hound · · 

] anet Morcaldi 
4/25 1990. 276 Clintom ille Road. Like : Friends, Music, \1y dog. Dislike : 'vlornings, 
Goodbye, pider. choolActivitie: Choir (10-12), sian Club (11), French lub (11), 
Writing Club (11), tudent Council (9), Drama Club (10, 12), Yale aturday eminar (11, 12). 
Special Thanks to: Parents, Megan for being my best friend, the 8 for all the good times, 1\lrs. 
Gherlone, The Tewk bury , Athena Diner II, all of my friends and everyone else who's been 
there. Love you all. Memorable Moments: Dance recital '94-'06, CP nights, Kri ten's hill, 
ummer '05, ?v1aine, Toronto, :Y , bov.,ling, secret santa. Suppre ed De ire: To go back to 

54 Di ney. Future Plan : To be happy. 



''/Jut toii/Ormu it may rai 11, so 1'1/fo/lmt' the sun" 
-'! be /Je(lt/es 

Micha 1 D. Murphy 

10 2.?. 89 I")() Sugar II ill Hd. Likes: <.,ports, tele\ iston fnends. Di likes: '-lnake~. chool 
Activitie <.,oil (9,10.11, apt. 12) Ba ... ketball C9> Special Thanks to: \ lom and Dad for 
!me .md support, Johnn) for IK·mg <.ool, Bnttl1(:} for makmg e\<.:1] d.t\ brighter, and all my 
tricnd-., for all the laugh .... Mcm rablc Moment.,: 11-22 06 Ibhl~ Bash 1 and 2, Coldplay '0'), 

e\\ port. l'\\ York '' ith Britt, <. .l <.am pout~. up pre ed D sire: To be America'~ flN red
headed pre..,ident. Future Plans: Io be sun:essful and h.tpp) 

"lou 're giL •en the form . hut ~·ou hm·e to u-rlfe the sonnet 

Thoma Murphy 

yourself What ~·ou sc1r 1.· completelr up to you ." 
-Madeline L 'Enp,le 

7 8 /19 9. 103 Ridegewood Ye Like : Literature, the Beatles. '' affles. Dislike i:x \1. 
bright } ello\'\ . chool Activitie : Drama Club (9-12) , Band (9-12). \\'ntmg Club (9-12). \lode! 

l '\ 01-12), \1u lpha Theta (10, 11 , Pre-;ident 12). , panish Honor octet) (11), Future 
Problem ohing (9-12), cenario \1 ' riting 01-12) pecial Thanks to: \ly mother. father and 

brother for their upport and guidance, the dram..t club for gt\ ing me an act!\ tty and an 
opportunil)' I've greatly enjoyed and tn)- friends for being there for me e\·en at my most 

introverted and quiet moments. Supres ed Desire: To take a break some summer and travel 
around the country. Memorable Moment: \Vest ~ide Stof). and being a jet. Future Plan : 

To go to college and figure thing~ out from there 

"/ stmul forjit'Niom of e.\pression. doing Lrbat you heliece 111 and 
gom,~ c{jier your dreams." 
-, Hadomw Ciccone 

Ju Murray 

11 H 19H9. ') Debra Lane Like : hopping, mu-.ic ' ' orking \\ ith kids Dislikes: <., Jo\\' dri\ cr-.. 
homework. tutu h -., h chool Activitie : Volle~ hall ( 9, 10). Interact Club (12). homs ( 9-12) 
Special Thanks to: \I ) mom .md 111) d.td for al\\ays helping me out Jnd ah,ays listening to 
me. I ''ill al .,o ltke to s.t) tlunb to Tonus for for ah\ ays making me laugh. I lm e you guy .... 
Tlunk \ ou for e\ ef)'thing. upre sed Desire: To make ,til of m) dreams come true 
Memorable Moment: Camda 2006 \\ tth Chorus ,md ew York 200 "ith Chorus. Justin 
'I imherl.tke concert 20()7, and going to m) fir ..,t e \\ 't ork Yankees game 200~ . Future 
Plans: To 0\\ n a claycare. 

ahofti 

"Ererythmg u·i/1 he okay in the end ... 
if it's not ok. then it's not tbe end " 

1/2•1/19 9. 1 50 Hartford Turnpike. Like : ating. shopping, travelling. Di like : \\'inter. 
rain, liars SchoolActivitie : French Club (10, 11 and 12). ' DD (11. 12). ian Club (12), 

IKH Bowl (12). pecial Thanks to: My parent· for al\'\ays being there to guide me into the 
right direction. My big brother who i my role model, my be t friend Lacey, Amy, Hannah 
and jen. Thank and I love you all! Memorable Moment: Germany '06. umm r '07, and 

Prom '08. uppre ed De ire: To ·p nd one last day with my ~lorn. Future Plan : To go to 
college, l ecom a denti t, get married, and h;ne kids . 
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Kiranpr ara1n 

ll 0'1 1990. 203 Forest II ill Road Likes: I nL"nd~. 'acation, ha .... keth.tll Dislikes: Boredom 
shm' ofb, prot rastmatton. School Activities: 'm imming ( 10, 11, 1.2), S.\ DD ( 10, I I J, lnter.ttt 
( I()), !'rent h llonor 'locic't \ ( ll J, L.llin llonm \ocietv < I I J, Ltttn Clu h C l)- 12>, Frend1 Club < <) 

12J 11\.11 Btml (12) pecial Thanks to: \1\ f.m11h .tnd fm•ntb for .tl\\a)~ supporting me 
:tnd helpmg llll' through lurd tilllL''> upre ed De ire: ro tl~l\ elthe \\Orld .tnt ,tl\\a)., he 

happ). Memorable Moment: 'lummer '0~. 'l\\tmmmg 10, II, 12 . Future Plans: c,o to 
college, ~tart ..1 f.tmil), and he o.;uctes-.ful tn ''Jut I persUl'. 

"laughter rs trmeh·.'~'- rmagin{f/ion /1{1,, no age. and dreams are j(nvt·er. " 
- \\"all Disney 

1990. 10 I f<m e 'lt. Likes: Summer. laughing, Ben ,J· Jerry'-. Ice Cream Dislike 
Goodbye-.. Ia nne-.-., 'egetahles chool Activitie : .ltional Honor . ociet) Cll. 12), 'lp.mish 
Club <9 1.2 ), French Club ( 11, 12>, Interact Club ( 10 12 ), \lath tutor (I 0,1 l ), SADD ( I 0 , II), 

11\.11 Btm I ( 1.2) pecial Thanks to: \ly mom , d.td .tnd I lien for their unconditional lm e, 
. ophie tor being more than fa mil), and all m) famtl) and friends for all ) our lm e and 
support . upre ed De ire: To tr~l\el the \\orld . \lemorable \loment: Greece '06, Summer 
'06. nights \Yith friend ... . Future Plan : Go to college and li\e life to its fullest. 

Jannine Laura UZZO 

9 :; 90. 2 1 .\lea do'' \ ie\\ Dm e Like : \hoppmg .. \lusK, 'lummer Dislike : Hude People 
Detiwms, \lorning-.. chool ctivitie : Cheerleadmg (l), lO), tkh B<ml ( 12J Special 

Thanks to: l'he \ ef) fe,, true, 10 22 Cre\\, Britt (B. HO ), Fab 1, 111) t:uml), 111) rriendl) '..., 
Cre'' , ,md <.,od Suppres ed Desire: To he a Victori,l Secret ,\lode!. Memorable Moments: 

\leettng \tephen Colletti H .:H 06, '>ummer '0~. 1 1 1 06, H 2'; 06. 10 H 06, C.oth<tlll \\lth the 
gtrls, 1\.elh C l,trk-.on 06-0...,, I:II Trip, ..,,, Flag.o.; 0';-06, Tit ket to nde '0'1. 'lummer kick off 

concert '06. Future Plans: B · 'l'l') succes-.lul. get married, ha' e ,t happ) he,tlth) Ia mil), and 
make a lot of mone:. 

"\l:el/thelt>S a h;~ht in your ~)'e IJ.wt keeps sbininf!.like a star that cantu·aitj(Jr 
a night " 
- Led /.eppeli 11 

12 16 H9 . .31 \leadm' \ 'ie\\ Dri\e Like : Parties, t.tr'> , lhe oce,m Di like : '\eedle-., Licorice, 
slo'' dri\ers chool activities: Htking Club {10), IKII Be)\\ I 02) p cial Thanks to: \1) 
mom, Greg, and K) le for being there through evet) lhing. Leann for being the best friend I 
could <tsk for! nd all my friends '' ho made high s( hool wonh \\ hile! up pre sed De ire: 
To tra' ·I to uslralia Memorable moment: ummer 0..., Florida 06, rlorid<t 07 Future plan : 
To h ·come a m.trine biologist 



''!'Ill o/1 ill_j(u·or of/..>e(1Ji11p, dtmgeruu' u·eoj>ollS out r!(lhe ba11d' 
c!/)i1ok I £'1:, stort u ith 1)1)('U'rilers." 
Fm11/..• !lc~)'d \l r~u,ht 

Victoria Anne Page 

II 2 90 21 'I rumhull Plale Likes: lurio \na imand~:r, c;irafk~ . Dislike ·: \lirror-., 
Dopp~:lganger'>, Sauron., chool Activitie : Drama luh (9-12), Choir <9 12>. School <9-12), 
Yak <.,aturlla) Seminar (9 12 ). \\riling ( luh ( I 0, II, 12>, Select Choir < I 0,11, 12) Tri-\1 ( I 1,12), 
Julian llonor Societ) < 12> Spe ial Thanks to: \lomm). J>api. Handall. and A-.hley lor 
making me fru~tratu.l and m.tking me laugh 1\.untie Ann. Janet. Ho~ina. and Clramma. Obie. 
Pd)o, DiGenn-.1ro. Fiondella, Ho..,te. \tephen. I rank and m1 friend~ for making me \\ ho I am. 
uppressed Desire: To he a poseur Memorable Moments: I .tiling off the bus. being a 

d.1rk ell .md hattie mage. and gomg to the g\ m Future Plans: ro teach and to direu pht) s. 

"! did11't do it. flll 'tl.\ll't me" 

Brian]. P dalino 

"I ife isn't ahoutjlndmg )'CJl/1'\elj. II\ ahoul r.reoting yoii!.·e!j:" 

an 

H 6 90. 16~~ ll .utford Turnpike Likes : Ltpglos~ . Tra\'eling. Learing. Di like : Bugs. Bad .Jokes. Bad 
Odor. School Activ itie : \lulti -Cultural \tudent l nton <9. 10. ~ecrect.tf) 11. 12>. People to People 
( 11. 12 ). Special Thanks to: \I) one and onl) ..,t..,ter. \\ ithout you I dont kmm \\here 1 \\ ould he' 

God for gi\ ing me ..,trength Js I \\ alked dm\ n the !fall.., of IIIgh chool! \ly friend .... 111) u-,ed to he" 
fnen<.b. o.1 nd people I'm going to meet Suppre ed De ire: To be l -,her'.., Girlfnend Memorable 

Moments: All the arguement'> me. Rochelle .• 1nd \ tltona h.td' Becau..,e \\ ithout tt. I \\ ouldn t realtze 
our \ .due.., ,Is friends Future Plans : To open Ill) own hu-,mess. ha\ e .1 ..,ucce'>sful ca reer. and a 

\\·onderful famtly 

2 2'5 90 33 Countt') \\ .1) Likes: ... leep. bonfire. -.cience Di like : drama. stre..,..,. mornmg 
chool ctivitie: Hille <9 Capt. 12). Lacro~se <9-12). It.dt.m Club 01-12), rutu re Tealher-, 

C lu h (9- 10), Interact ( 11 - 12). \ .1c hem < 12). Play ( 11-12). :\. lr. orth I Iaven ( II > pedal 
Thanks To: \1} fami ly. friends. teacher ..... md e\ eryone ebe \\ ho touched m\ life .md \\ ho 
h,t\ e helped me become \\ ho I am tod.t) up pres ed De ire: I o -.ee the '' orld and ..,pend 
time in It.t l) Memorable Moments: l.lle ntght.-, \\ ith friends. Il lusion. A 0~. and the Beach. 
Future Plans: Go to college. -..tart t~unil). and make a ton ot 1110ne). 

'lometime.· rourjlusb, and somellmes you !JJct l//1(/ll'hell J'(Ju're up 1/s nel'er 
as p,ood (IS 11 :eems. ond ll'hen your dou·n . you thi11k youl/nerer 

be hock a,qain. hut life ,u,oes on." 

Micha 1 Anthony Pell 

3 2'5 90 21 herman Terrace. Like : hocke\. t.tr..,, mu-..tl. Di like : li.tr'- . home\\·ork. ratn. 
chool cti itie: liocke) <9-12). \\\. \ .B ( 12> p ial Thank To: \1\ \until' m.t. 111) 
\!om .md m) Gramm) for ,d\\ .1).., ..,uppo111ng me to do better and m.1ke the nght choice..,, 

111) friends for .tl\\ .1).., being there .md for ah\ ay.., keeping me laugh mg. h.l\ mg fun .• mel .dl 
the memorie.., uppre ed De ir : pLt} tn the HL Memorable Mome nts: D~IB 06. o-. 
0.\ B 06. Summer 06. o-. \lontO\\e-,e :chool. night-, .11m) house. 5 2 o-. 9 It o-. Future 

Plan : Go to college to become .1 l.t\\ yer or an .~ecountant 
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"•\erer n~!!,ret sometbill," that o1zce mcule you smile." 

tehpanie P lliccio 

6 18 90. 2"i Peter-, I .me Like : fru.:nds. music. pickle-. Dislikes: hug-.. st,lf\ mm ie'> 
torrn.tdoes. chool Activitie : Julian lub <9-12). II\. I I B<)\\ I tl2) Sp cial Thanks To: \1\ 
f~nher. '' ho h,t.., become nw best friend .• til my friend.., and f~unil} '' ho h,t\ e helped m.tke 
this past year .1 lot ea..,ter. .1nd espelially my mother who has ah\ :1\ s been there for me. I 
lm e you all. uppre ed Desire: To be on the \\'heel of Fortune. Memorable Moment: 
E\ eryd.l) Future Plans: Go to college .md st.lrt a Lunil) l'\ er regret somethmg th.tt once 
m.1de ) ou smtle " 

"Cmpe diem.' Rejoice uhile you are alil'e; e1~jc~)' " 

R b cca Blake Pieper 

01 29 90 28 Bassett Road Like : weekends. concerts. laughing Dislike : bad drivers. 
mornings, clown Activities: Basketball (9-10), Track (9). tudent Council (10-12), 'ADD 

01-12), '\ational Honor ociety 01-12). Latin lub (9-12). Latin Honor ,ociety (11,12), ~1u 
Alpha Theta (11-12), 1\IKH Bo\\1 (12) Special Th anks To : All m) famil). e'>peci.llly my 
parents, Phil, Ian. George, and randpa john. And m) friends because high school \\,Is 

nothing without them. Suppre ed De ire: To it on the rings of, aturn Memorable 
Moments: Its you tailor, Di patch 07, DMB 06.07, Getting fluffed, Zacks 06 Future Plan : 

''Don't c/l{'(!// on tbe past. lil'e for the future. hm·e no regrets of u·hatyou 
did IJecau.·e uhat you did u·as u•httt you once u·mrted." 

OR O"i 90 1 -1 Canterbuf\ \\ .1~ Like : hopping, being '' tth friends. parties Dislikes: -.pid 'r'>, 
liar-.. mondays Activitie : 'munmmg (9>. Ita lian Club ( 11-12>. Future Teachers Club (9-12) 
Special Thanks To: \1) Dad for being the ~1 man in my life and ah\ ay'> being there: .\ly 
step mom for bemg !11\ best friend and belie\ ing in me: Jasmine i\.loczo. for being m} other 
half 111} stster. my best friend. I dont kn<m what I would do'' ithout you: \ l y t\\ in, -\ngelica 
Barlansk\. for neYer gi' ing up on me .uxl st.l) ing true: I love you .ill Thank you for hemg 
there <tnd o.,uppon Ill) life. Suppres ed Desire: Lt\'C 111 Hal). Memorable Moments: 
homecoming 06. 06 03 06. rlorida o-. summer 06. 0..... occer. panics. sleepover'>. late night 
car rides. prom ~,;.' graduation. nights '' ith my sister Angelica. Future Plans: become a teacher. 
get married and ha\ e kids. 

To go where,er life take-. me 

"The difference betzreen the impossible and the possible 
lies in a mans determination " 

teven]. Plachtyna 
7 2 90 6 ycamore Lane Like : Hockey, scuba diving, competition Dislike : losing, 

boredom, arrogance Activitie : Hockey (9- apt12), Lacro se (9-12), Italian Club (9-12), 
Diversity Club (11, 12), tudent Council (11, 12), DD 01-12), FP (9. 10) Special Thanks 
To: My mom and Dad for their love and in piring me to become a better person. To all the 
gu)s and my ho key buddies who have been like brothers to me. Suppres ed Desir :To 

Heli- ki! Memorable Moments: Di patch 07, pring ·te n 07, Operation Beige 06, Waterville 
Valley 05. _ e\V Year , wearing number 22, and the Giant trawberry. Future Plan : To live 

life without any regret . 



Eric Pr 
I 0 26 90, ~:; l pp<:r O..,t,tt<: <..,r. Likes: I .trs, food, ~k<:p. Di likes: hom<:'' ork, l'nglish .Ia-.~. 

morntngs hool ctivities: \uto .luh ( 11,12>, Art c..luh <9 I< ,11.12>, ,\..,ia Club (9,10>, 
B.tdminton ( luh ( I 0.11. U ), \ltnoritv Studt nt l 'nion ( 11.12). I ihr.tn C.luh < 9 I I J J'uture 

T<:ath:r.., .luh ( 11.12). SADD (9.10, I 1.12>. \lath Club ( I 0.11, 12). Special Thanks: \n 'L for 
being a gr ·at fri<:nd tnd mor<: .• tnd m: fri<:nds for th<:1r support upprc cd De ir ' : ro 

0\\ n a Ford GI Memorable Moments: <rreat tim<:" ,tt nge . ton" of nig h , t Brllh, 
manhunt after football game .... football game" at Clintom ille. part) bo~ mg. Future Plan : 

''l'n! has a u·olzde1jit! time. hut/Ins u·as1z'tll." 
- Grow .. bo Hw:~: 

Taylor Prouty 

9 ~ 90: 95 Finch t. Like : Drama. animals. tattoo~ Dislike : Liar~. drama. s\Yearing chool 
Activitie : Drama lub (9,10,11.12). Choir(9,10,ll.Pres.l2). Tn-,\1 \1u~ic Honor 
<..,ocie~(9,10 , 11 , 12) . <,elect Chotr (9.10.11.12) pedal Thanks: \Is. Hunter. ,\Jr. Horn. \Irs 
Rosano. \lr. DiBern.m.lo. m} parent~ and s1sters. and m) 'anous fuzz) quadriped.tl 
housem..ttes. uppres ed De ire : To go ghost-hunting Memorable Moment: leapmg from 
an 80-foot platform m P Future Plan : to be filthy rich and more famous than you 

Auto mcchan1c. 

'~Hissinp, wmzemze .~el.' ea.,wr et·e1ydcty !Jecause et'£'11 tbou,~h its o1te dayjitrther 
jinm the last tune you sou• eoch other. it., one day do. ·er to the lit \'I time you trill" 

amantha Rae Pruni r 
9 11 90 6 \ lien Ro.td Like : quote-.. friends. sunseh Dislikes: broken promi"LS. li,tr . drama. 

ho lActivitic: Che<:rkadmg <9.10.11. apt 12>. 1kh B<ml ( 12) pedal Thank: \1)" -
lm ers and the r<:-.t of the cheerleading ream for hL·mg a huge part of 111) life. Ill) t.unil) for 
a l' ' ,ty~ pu~hing me to try harder: Jamie for being one of my be"t friends and al\\ :1) s being 

there for m<:; .md my friday night r~l\ orites. Oh. and !Iilaf) for h<:lng SULh .1 neeper 
uppre ed Desire: 1 o go h.tck in time and meet .\laril} n \lonroe Memorable Moment: 

C .\ Cheer C .tmp "Cl 'TRTI ''. fnd.t} ntghr ..,leepm er-. " irh my f~1 \ orites .• md -.i I a g ... \\ nh 
Taylor. Future Plans: ro mo' e to California and marl') someone f:unous. 

"! tfe is like a bif.!. obstacle in jivnt ofyour opticle to slou· you doll'll c
et'C!I)' time you thillkyoll't•e gotten past it, it comes 
back aro1111d to tackle you to the grou!ld." 
-Eminem 

J/2 1 90 222 Bass 'tt Road Like : occer, Real hip-hop. Life. Di like : Srupidi~. Broken legs. 
bad mu~ic . choolActivitie : J 'occer(9,10), \arsit) Soccer(ll,l2), Basketball (9). Tenni-. 
(9) . .\.1 l <9.10). pedal Thanks: All the people that ha\e -;upporred me through m) h..trd 
rimes. my mother. my father. my brother, my cousins, 0\ idio . my brother from <tnorher 
mother, icole R. for being there wh n I needed it. uppre ed De ire: Play a game of 
soccer a~ I talk politic~ \\.ith '. Memorable Moment: The day that I can mn again. 
Future Plan : Go to college. get a job, make some mone) 
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"Do not dll'ell ill the fJasl. do 11ol drcom 1!/lhejitlure, collu'Jllmle tbe 1111/lt/ 
01/ /be f11'<'S<'III 11 

Paul Joseph Reb schi III 
5 22 90 90 ( uh er L1ne Likes: mu..,ic. computer..,, friend.., Dislikes: home\\ ork. drama, 

politits School Activities: \ ntll1L' Club ( 10,11 l pecial Thanks: to mom. dad, sister .1nd 
friends. uppressed Desire: to he .1 theoretical phvsicht Memorable Moment: lith (.tad~.· 

Pep R.tlh Future Plan : to go to college .tnd nu1or 111 \lu.,it I:ngineenng 

"l(/'e is sbortruwzinp, mokes it seem /onp,er" 
Ut/1'011 lfallsen 

Kyle R 

11 1 89. :; 1H ~kiff ~treet. Likes: sports, running, relaxing. Di likes: rain, cold, the Yankees 
choolActivities: Ba.,kethall <9.10,11 , 12>, Bao.,eball <9.10), Outdoor Track (11,12), Cros., 

Count!) < 12> pecial Thanks: \I} parents .md famil) uppre sed Desire: Hun in the '\e\\ 
't ork \l.trathon and meet D~n td Ortiz. Me morable Moment: J'rack Sute., .1nd getttng .1 ne\\ 
ba .... kethall coach. Future Plans: College 

"'!be greatest !bing you'll erer/e{{/'11 IS )liS/ to lol'e Clllll he 
/ored ill re!JO'JI "-- lfoulm RrJ/Ip,e 

Clara R n 
10 23 90. H6 ummer Lane Like : Bo.o.,ton, l'rench food. Plane rides Di like : L1st food. 

Computers. l'ncert.unty choolActivitie: ADD <9.10). Interact <9.10.11.12). C..,tudent Council 
00.11.12>. French Club (11,12). !\.nttttng Club (\ice J>resitlt:nt 11. Pr•o.,ident 12), ...,,, tmming 

<9. 10, 11 ,12l, Badminton Club <Pre'>ident 11. 12), Cert i ficate o f l mployahil ity (9, 10,11,12), Ya le 
<.,aturd~t\ <.,eminar (9,10,11.12), 1 \SC ( 10,11) pe ial Thanks To: \!om. Dad, my sio.,ter Aretha, 

ue \ ! tiler, Ron \ I iller. .\Irs. \lurph) Sup pre sed De ire: I o become a high fashion model and 
-.peak l'\ L'l) langu.tge fluentl}. Memorable Moment: \ lexKo City (0-.), Boston (() )) (0-. ). nights 

'' ~Itch ing A T\1. Future Plans: 'I o li' e \\ ith p.tssion and f()llow \\here\ er my heart go ·s. 

OnZr !bose u·bo u·i/1 risk p,oing too far can possihZrfind out boll' 
far one can go. 

T '> Elliot 

L ann Rieth r 

9 13 H9 1 1 \!eadem \ ie\\ Driv •. Like : soccer, laughter, mo\ ies. Di like : early 
mornings. goodbye'>, l}ing. chool Activities: ~occer(9-12), Outdoor Track(9-12), Italian 
Club(9-12), I\ a tiona I lion or Societ} 01,12 ), SADD(9-12). Special Thanks: \1y mother and 
m) father for encouraging me all the \\ ay. my three brothers. Charles, Erit. and Kyle for 
supporting me and m} friend.., for .ll\\ays making me laugh, e-.pe<.iall} Chelsea. Britt, Lisa, 
Fallon, and icol '. Memorabl Moment: Campout 06 and 07, D\IB, bonfires, late night 
talks. Future Plan : to go to college and find happiness in what I choose to do. 



"!he u·etd•er I'Oll ~etthe str()lz~erti1L:I' become" 

Marisa Riordan 
12/14/90 Likes: Dra\\ing. Writing. Photography pril 24.2005 

"! can1wt c.htlll~e J'£''iterdar. I CCIII ()Jill' nwke the most r!f'todtlJ' and look u ·ifh hof>e touards 
toJJIOJTou ·. )in· thejittu re hei()Jzp,s to those ll'ho heliere 111 the hem/IJ' r !/their dreo 111. ·• '' 

C:rer:, . 11wtrmn· 

D minic A. Riv r 
10 16 HH. 60 \\teyhosset ~treet. Likes: shopping. girls. hasketh.lll Disklike : mornings. 

drama. not matthtng Schoo l Activities: Basketehall C 10. 11.12> peciaJ thanks: \1) mother 
and father for pushtng me to he .tn) thtng I ''ant to he in life .. tnd .II,, .1ys belte\ tng in me. 

Also my sister (andice. Ill) brother Darius. and Ill) brother \larqui.., for .II,, a\ s h.l\ ing their 
brother's hatk uppres ed De ire: I o meet Lauren London .1nd Christina :--lillian. 

Memorable Moment: Basketball season .md prom Future Plan :Go to college. pia) 
ha.,ketball. and pra) to God that there is a .,pot IU'>t for me in the '\ .B A. 

"!he d(j}'erence hetu·ee11 ll'illllel\ o11d losers is tb({/ losers lire in the 
'it ll'hile u·zmzeJ'S lil'e ill tbe J>reselll awlu'Ork tmrord tbe 

tture." --nenis \\ ctitle._J' 

~ ') 90 o1 1:\.ings Jligl1\\ .1) Likes: llocke). Red '>o\., (,ood Times. Di like ·: I.o-,mg. '>ptders, 
lratfic. SchoolActivitie: I!ockC) <9.10.11.12>. L1cro.sse (9.1a.11.12). Di\erstt) Club Cll,l2), 

'> \DD (11.12>. ~pan ish Club (ll. 12). Italian Club <l n peciaJ Thanks: \tom. Dad. and \lee 
tor supporting me in e\'l'f) thing I do. 111) coaches for pushing me ro meet Ill\ potential. and 
111) friends and Laura lor m.1king tht'> fun uppre sed Desire: ·1 o ha\ e .1 -.ur on the 
llollv'' ood "\\.Ilk of F.1me". Memorable Moment: '>ummer 0'). O.A.R. '06 t: cr. C hn-.tm~h 
'06. \\.Ill'!'\ tile \ ~IIIL'). Operation lktge. Dtspatch ·o~. (,w1t tra'' herr)'. Future Plans: 
College 

"Sel'er stoj> trying et ·en tl'henfailure seems fate For you mzp,bt 
JIISI szllt>ri.·e yourself{/ 11d . ·ucceed." 

f..trk Fmnk/111 

lla Rodrigu z 

') 6 90. ummer L.me Like : \Ju..,ll. Chri-. Bnl\\ n. Kid-.. Di like : Bee .... Tornadoe .... Dram.t. 
chool c tivitie : \SPIR.\ (9). S.\DD 01.12>. p cial Thanks: \1\ mom .md d.1d .• md m\ 
'>l'>ter for .tl\\ a\-. being there. \I\ grand par ·nt-. \\ ho ne\ er left m) -.ide \I\ cou-.m~ Bl.ll1C;, 

dric~ru. Elij.1h t:' Jo-,hu.l and the rest of Ill) fa mil) \!so to .til m) friend-. \\ ho nude thi-. year 
memorable. uppr ed Desire : To become .1 child '.., psychiatri..,t .md '>pre.ld the \YOrd of 
God. Memorable Moment: Prom a~. llomecoming tr. Summer a~. Future Plans: Go to 

college .tnd he .1 positi,·e influence in children 's li' e-.. 
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"JJrJ/l'tlet o 'f)('c./..• r!f'uulefJelulence 11'111 your I earl 
011~1' let God:, guidtlllU' injluence rour soul.' 

- Higuel 'fiJin•,· 

lysha Rodriguez 

1 I 91. Like : I unn~ p-.:ople. \lustc, \m th111g that has to do \\ ith h ·aut\ Dislikes: Snak-.:s, 
F.d.;c· Pu>ple. J ·.tlous\ chool Activitie : "\DD < ll l. ~TATIC ( ll) pedal Th anks: 
\Lunit.l. papi, Ahuelita, .til of Ill) Ltnllh. 111) Behe. Ariella Ill) gtrl tor .tl\\ .tvs h •tng there tor 
me (\I) t\\ in l. Cane !a. Erk ka, Lola .• md .til of the people '' ho made me laugh c.:' \lr. 
Giordano for making me tt'\ Memorable Moment: I lall\\:r~ \lomenh '' ith \riella . P.H. 
(()'),()~)c.:' ,\lr. (,'s (lass Future Plan : Go to college. get a good job, and pursue my career. 

"Be o., l'0/1 ll'isb to see111 tllld you'llnet·er ba/'e to Ll'ony ohout ji'ndlllf.!. l'Olii'Se(l" 

tting 
9 1 ~ 90. 23) ~pring Road . Like : Laughing. IIugs. \lusic. Dislikes: 'vlaterialism. Ignorance. 
DRA \I \ 1 Schoo l Activitie : ...,,, imming (]()),Track 01.12>. Special Thank : \1) mother" ho 
Ius ne' c·r gt\·en up on me .• tnd m) boyfriend Dale "ho has IlL'\ er been \\ tth me through 
pure uazine-;s. Suppre sed De ire : To he a profe-;.sional boxer. Memorable Mome nt: 
llomecoming '06. Future Plans: To b-.:come a heart surgeon so that I can -.ave li' e-. of the 
teachers "hom 1\ e given heart anacks to. 

"7Zil!ll tbe perilous patb ll'as planted, 
t111d a spri11p, and tl ril'er. 

on en'IY to111h t/1/(l d!lT and 011 tbe IJieaeciJed hrmes 
red clay hrouf.!.bt fortb" - \Vi/limn Blal..•e 

Micha 1 Roe 

2 1 ~ 90. 100 \ lountaim ie'' Terrace Likes: Taylor r.... hummu-;, dreideb Dislikes: "hite. 
dragon. \\ .tgon. chool Activitie : fenc111g (9-12 l ational Honor ociety ( 11 . 12> . 

Modd l (9-1.2 l pedal Thanks to: \ ly parents. m) friends .• md the \ udem}. 

'7o cbmzf.!,e the u ·orld. start ll'ilh 011e step. Ilou ·erer small. the first step 
is tbe hardest qfthem all." 

Chris agar 

2 .2() 90 ...., \1oh <l \\ k Dme. Like : '\lusi(, ~ports , Food . Dislike : Loosing, Earl} \lornings , 
Reading. choolActivitie : ~occ ·r (9. 10, 11, 12), Indoor Track 00, 11 , Capt. 12), Outdoor 
Track (10, 11 , Capt.l2). Special Thanks to: \1y famil}. mom, dad . and _len . To my friends ''ho 
ha\e kept true throughut the ) ears. \1) coache-; and te.t-;chrs also. Memorable Momernts: 
Concert.'>, '-lpon-.. It.tl) '0), ~ummers , and time-; '' ith Friends. Suppre ed De ire : To break 
through to the other 'itde. Future Plan : Attend college, start a fa mil} . and be imponant. 



"/lellr the horrid scremm shallenn~ the air, th£:V mrokejirnn ·r1othing 
dreoms into their ll'IJI~t 11/:l!,htmorc.• ." 

Chris 
II/I 'i/89 I 04 Mowry treet Likes: Ba-,s Guitar, Middle Age. hicken Marsala Dislike : Drama. 
Arrogance. Stereo-types Acth·itie : occer (9 . I 0) Specia l T hanks To: my mom. my brother and 
my friend'>. ' uppre sed De ire: tra\ehng back in time to the Medival times and leading my 
brotherninto combat. Most M emorable Moment: ummer '07. ophmore year Future Plan : 
college. enjoy life 

Alex Samokar 

11/28/89 Like : now and China. Dislike : Lieberman and work. School ctivitie : sian lub 
(I I) Football (9.1 0.1 I l 

"f)on't toke the bull hy the boms. toke him by the toil: then you can let him go 
u·hen you u·wzt to. 
:fosh Billim,l!,.' 

Mike anzari 
11 /25/90. 56 Randall Drive. Likes: occer, Video Games. Dislikes: Test. People who don't li ke me. 

Activities : occer (9. I 0. I I. 12). uppre sed Desire: Learn karate. Memorable 
IMonwrnt~: Prom '07. 12/15/07. ummer '07. Future Plan : Go to college. 

''Don't Wtin the u ·orld and lose your soul. u·zsdom L· heller tbc111 
silrer or gold." 

-Boh \farley 

l .20 89. n 1onto\\ese venue. Liks: Summer.\ actions. Acting ,ra/) . Di like :Fake 
People. Liars, R.tp. chool Activites : Interact Club ( 10. 11. 1.2), lt.dian Club (9. 10. 12> .. k.ttc 

Park Committee (9, 10). p ial Thank to: I\ I} ''hole famil) . e..,pcciall) m) mom for 
al\\a)" b •lie\'ing I can do .l!1)1hing. m) dad for .d\\.1)" making me ... mtle. ;\lary and Joe for 
just ju..,t being there. I\ I} bo) friend nthon} for lm ing me for "ho I .un .md the Ctt.tlano'-. 

for being m) second famil] . Suppre ed D sir : To go back 111 time .tnd meet Bob :\larle)! 
Memorable Moments: l\1y dog Rock). Florida Trips. Bob D~ l.tn Concert '06 . . ummer '06-
·o~ . Trips to Penn. Frid.t) nights \\ ith the girls. Pilot pen \\ ith Ant '06 . Future Plan : Go to 

college. become '>Ucce-.sful. get married ha\ e kKb .md tra\cl .1 lot! 
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"/11 the e11d it~' all o/..'fl_l' ... and {/it\ 1w1 u/..·ay a:, 1101 the end 

Meghan E. Savoi 

5 :~ l)O ') Loch.e Dm e Likes: ke ueam. Pink. C h.tpstick Dislikes: I omat<>L'"· \lornings, 
Boredom chool Activities: \ .u·..,tt) \occ ·r < l)-!2). B.hketh~tll < l)), Iuture Prohk m :-;oh ing < 9 

12). It.tlian ( luh < 10 I 2>. 'l.\DD ( 10 12), L'\\ sJXtper ( 12 l pecial Thanks to: :\I) mom and 
dad for ah\a}s h •tng there. ~h.tna for h ·ing like a sistet to me, 111) coad1e.., for pu..,hmg me. 
my teat hers for there suppon .• md .til m) friends L• Bl RT. I lm e \ ou! up pre ·sed Desire: 

to he famous Memorable Moment: e\\ Years 'OS. Ilomecommg '0') "' o~ 12 2. !2 5. 
Hellogoodh) e L'· Bo) s Ltke Girls concert. friday ntghr... Future Plans: 1 o he successful in 

\\hat eYer I do 

"! !f'e tsll 'lllteasured !~) · the 11/tlllher (!f'/Jreatbsyuutake. 
w,· In · the ///()///elliS that lake )'0/II' IJ!WIIh (//l '{/.J' . II 

chaaf 

12 10 l)O 22 Coach Dr. Likes: lee cream. Laughter. Concen.'> . Dislikes: l'o.,eediL''> . 
Competiti\ene..,s. \\ .aiting. choolActivities: "''imming <9.10>. '\JKII B<ml ( 12>. Special 
Thanks: \ly mom for being an amazing role model. my Dad for all hi., lm e .md '>upport. 
Tomas for ahYays challenging me. Brooke for alway., being there for me. friend., for all the 
\\ onderful memories. and God for all the opporrunites he's giYen me. uppre ed Desire: 
To catch a falling .,tar. put it in Ill) pocket. and ne,·er let it fade away . Future Plans: To 
make m) dreams come true and li\ e happily e\ er after. 

·~ h life goe..; 011. u·e lltm·e 011, hut IU' all take alo11g tho.·e spec. ial, 
111!/illp,ellah/e memorie., ." 

chatzlein 
12 16 H9. 19 Lancelot DriYe. Likes: friend.,, the lx:ach, volleyball. chool Activitie : 

\olk\·hall <9-12). 'l-\DD 01.12>. rrack (9l. ikh Bel\\ I (12), Di,ersit\ Club <12) 
Thanks: Ill) parents and all my friend., Future Plan : to go to college and nujor in 

education 

" } 011 Oil f)' fil'e 0/IC(' but (/)'Oil do it right , 0/lC£' is ('/lOIIgb " 
joe Lell'is 

.., 5 H9. 1 edar Ave . Likes: jammin, laughing, singing. Di like :drama, fighting , \\aiting. 
choolActivite: Field Ilocke} (9.10.11 ,12. apt. 12), Indoor track (9) , Balloon ommittee 

( 11 ), Class c.h-isof} ( 11 ,12 ). pedal Thanks: oach \1ach.llld , Coach Dauenhauer. and 
Coach 'ltanford for teaching me about life lessons. \ly \1om, Dad and \1ichael for supporting 

me all the \\a) . . \1) girls and friends for all the memorable moments. Suppre ed Desire: 
To become a nurse or a do ·tor. Memorable Moment: ~pring Break 07 and e" Year., En: 

06. Future Plan : Go to colleg · .md pia) field hockey . 



rr1 tl'iC:e os 111111.h oinl/11 ir_e tts good. " 
John Hoyer 

lllW 

29 l)O Likes: mu~ic. friends summer. Dislikes: dwnge. st hool, mornings chool 
IAtctivilties: '->panish (_ luh ( 12) Special Thanks: \I) parent.,, m) teachers. and mo"t of ,til ll1) 

ncmb Memorable Moment: lt.,hmg ,It '->mm\ ,t) s tl') ing to <.,Itch Blue fi~h. Future Plans: 
>to culu1,tl) ..,thc>OI ,tnd open m) O\\n rL'staurant. 

tephani estito 
1 I 0 Hl) 6~ Batlq Road Like : mu"ll. \ tdt:o g<tmes. trit:n<.b. Dis like : sptders. boredom. 

goodbye'>. School Activities: ~kate park committee (l).lO). Trail of Terror ( 11.12>. tkh B<)\\1 
( 12). pedal Thank : To my mom and dad for ahYa)s believing in me. Jon Breen. m) hf. 
for .th\ .t) s hetng there for me through the good and the had. Al.,o. to all m) friends. Lm e 
) ou .til up pre ed De ire: '->luring mine and '->tt:ph" '-L'cret col leu ion '' nh the '' orld 
Memorable Moment: '->ummer .... dub .... tra' ehng the count!')' '' ith the l .\ \\ tldcat" All-"t•tr 
Cheerleading le,un. co1Ke11s. '\e\\ Jerse) Future Plan : Go LO hairdre..,.,mg st hool tht:n 
collegL· 

rfbe OlllV CO/IS/{//1/ Ill life is Cbt111p,e. 11 

Bianca 
. . 

gngnen 
11 1 1 89. l.O'i9 \\ hill1e\ \ \e. Like : parue .... the beach. chocolate Dislike : liars. sptders. 
ignorance. chool Activitie : <.,pamsh Club (9.10). Latin Club < l).lOJ. Special Thanks: \ I) 
mom and d.td for ,tl\\ ,t\ s being there for me. \ l y brothers. Pablo. ebastt.tn. ,tnd Dan \ I) 
friends for being therL' for nK' through the had and the good . ,\ I) ' ' hole Lunil) tor I elie\ ing 
in me. Thank... to \l r l tondell.t for ,tl\\ a)., guiding me in thL' right ' ' a) up pre ed De ire: 
to sit on .1 cloud Memorable Moment: \ rgentina O:i. I riday 111ght..., ' ' nh the gu·l-,, l'lond.t 
\Yith the ~.ts l <l\\ '- 0"". the '->cou nge at fones. Rosh I I.tsh,tnah 0~. Future Plans: to attend 
college and h.n e a famil) 

"l:'t•ery nwn dies. not e('('IJ' lltt/11 real~!' /i('('S." Hrttl'eheorl 

B njamin M. 

H 31 90. 39 ll.tnsen Farm Road . Like : sports , rain. mu..,ic. Di like : shoe'>. CI'O\Hb. 

home\\Ork . chool ctivities: Tenni" OO.ll.Capt. 12). B.t-,ehall (9). lt.tli,tn Club (9.10l. 
Italian [[onor~ociet) (II). I'P~ <9.10>. p cialThanks: \I; parents .• He. and Bet torhemg 

there for me 111 e\ er; thmg that I do. ,tnd m\ friend-, for ,til of the fun .tnd good tune'> \\e\ e 
had. uppre ed D ire: To beat DerL·k /.oolander 1n a '' alk-off. Me morabl Moment: 

c_;i,tnt ~tra\\ her!'). Operation Beige. 0 \ R 06 .tnd 0~ . rot k runs. han.tn,t 06. Phd Futur 
Plan : to Jiye .1 life of h.tppine"s ,tnd success 
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'?/you can inwgnw il. J'Oit can acbiel'e it . {/ymt CCIII dream il, you can /}(' 
become it." 

Cath rine E. 

& 
II .I 

I U 90 .~~5 B,t..,.., ·t Road. Likes: '! .mkee-.. ~ofthall, \.milia Coke. Dislikes: lkd <.,o\., the 
color pink. :--pider-, chool Activites: ~ofthall < 10.11.12). Special Thanks to: \h mom and 
dad. Bill). Fhna. Ill) famil). 111\ pa..,tor.., .md ) outh leader., for o.,upporung .tnd ch.tlleng111g 
me. \I) friends, Gunn.tr. Jenn. D<thi, \ltmi .• 111d Brooke for being there for me. F-,pet t.tll} 
God for suo.,taining me. uppressed De ire: To meet Derek Jeter. Memorable Moment: 
\leeting 111) fa\ orite hand. <,killer! l"uture PLm-.. ·1 o go to college. to h,t\ e .1 Lunil\ .• tnd he 
-,uccessful and happ). 

"[)on/ lelyow'j){ISI die/ale u •/)() you are. hut lei il he par/ (!l 
ll'ho .J'OII ll'ill become. II lzJ ' Big Fa/ (,reek n eddtng 

Gl ria P. Sil 

S 31 90.1 12 \lonomet \\e. Likes: Laughter. dance. -.leeping. Dislike : Liars, h 
mornings. Special Thank : .\I) famil) .111d friend.., \\ ho ha\ e ,II\\ a yo., been there lor me ,1 

:-.upported me. To the Eight, I lm·e you guyo., 1 Suppressed Desire: To WI\ el the world . 
Memorable Moment: Portugal o~. rlorida 0~. the night'>\\ ith friend'>. Future Plans: (~o t< 

college. become a teacher, haYe a family. 

"Lice in the present. and make it so bectu/ifulthal it tl'ill he u·orth 
remembering " 
-One 'li"ee !Jill 

Taylor 
9 1H 90. 9 lie len Dri\ e Likes: ~ummero.,, laughing. pink. Dislikes: Decisions, morning'>. flowers. 
chool Activitie : Cheerle.tding (9-12>. ikh B<)\d (12). FP<., <9-12). Special Thanks to: \ly 

parents .111d f.tmil) for unconditional loYe and suppon. Ill) friend-. for .Ill the memone.'> and good 
time'>, Rob for ..thYa) s b >ing there for me no matter\\ hat, and the cheerleaders especiali) the HOH 
for n1.1k111g practices .tnd nights so entertaining, lme you all. Suppre sed Desire: To eat in 
Karens Cafe with Lut.l'> Memorable Moment: e\\ years OS, 12 2 OS, 12 9 OS. 12 22 OS. Cruise 
'0~. \ \R '06, rOB '06, '0~. C \ cheer camp \\ith jmoney, prom '0~ . 2am cheer practice. Future 
Plans: 'I o become an elementar) school reacher. marry the one I lm e. and ha\ e a Lunil). 

"Son. if.rou reo!~}' ll 'mll something i11 life. you hm·e to u·orkfor it. 1You 
quief.I7J)(!y're about to cnuwunce the lollel)' 111tmbe1.·." 

-/ lomer Simpson 

Lakhbir ingh 
2 18 90. 83 Todd drive South. Likes: f Ia\ ing fun , sports, partying. Dislikes: 

flome\YOrk , tests , clowns. choolActivities: sian club <9. 11, 12) indoor track (11, 12). 
outdoor tra ·k (11 , 12 ). Suppre sed Desire: To work at '\lcDonalds. Memorable 

Moment: \\arching Warren 's dunk break the glass backboard. Future Plans: College. 
get rich , live the good life. 



"'Jhi11k ofallthejilll tn' lwd '!he fine'/ line din des a 111p,ht 
u·el/ . jJendjiwnau·oste r!f"lllne." ·raking !Jw .. k Sundcty 

k 
: I nends, Shopptng. Lm e I tghts, (rocx.lhye..,, 

:\lornmg..,. chool Activite : ...,,, tmming <9.1 0, 12). hal ian ( luh (II 12 ). <.,tudent Cmm<- il 
<9.10>. Special Thank To: :\I) f.tmily hecau-,e they ah'a)" support me \\hene\er I need 
them <.,unn) and <.,lune th.tnb tor being m) he..,t frien<.b and gi\ ing me memon<-.., th.lt I ''ill 
nL'\er forget Memorable Moment: :\Jr. K'.., mar h. ">ummcr 'O(). •o-. heache., '' ith unny. 
uppres ed De ire: I o he happ\ Future Plan.,: ' I o he a teacher. 

"l'mji'£•e. 1w lllllllerll'holmles stn-roulld lite. (/!.find them loleroiJ/e. 
i to/emle them. (/ Jji'11d them too olmoxious. !IJI'£'t tk them" 

No/Jeri , t 1/etn/ein 

mith 

I 50 90. 220j Htdge Hoad Likes: Training. re.tding . .,leepmg Di like : Polillt w1..,, 
corporations. '' e.tknes.... pedal Thanks to: \I) parents. 111) l.unil). Sup pre ed Des ire: To 
li' e on the \Yater. not near. on. Future Plans: Coa.,t Guard and college 

"Don 'I u ·ony. he happy." 

Mairead mith 

"!be dream 1. · alll'e 
-'7he Cage'' 7<Jit) 1\akko. ·onolct Arctico 

Colby Lynn n1ith 

12 10 H9. t9 Cottontail Lane Like : Broad'' .1). Dreaming. Infintt\ tgn .... Dislike : 
Techno log\. ·umber ... . Dolt or., chool Activitie : Outdoor Tra<- k (9. I 0. II> \\ L ..,t tde ton 

(II). <., \DD ( 11 ), A..,ian Club ( e<.ret.tn 11 ). (,trb B.t..,keth.tll (<)}, lt.than <..luh <9. 10>. .ttton.tl 
llonor <.,ooety ( 11. 12>. Tn \l (12), <.,tudent Council (9) pedal Thanks to: \It<. heal. J.t<.kie. 

\ eroni<..t. \II of 111\ fnend., .md famtl) lor being a part of 111\ life. uppre ed De ire: To he 
,1 g\ P") . Memorable Moments: Toranto. '\e'' York. 06 12 06. The \\ t\ e.,, I Future Plan : 

To open my 0\\ n hu..,mes-. .tnd It' e luppil) L'\ er .tfter 

6/24/90 48 Kent Dr. Likes: Food. Fun. Happiness. Di like : tress. Wet sod.!-., Failure. School 
Activitie : occer (9- 12). Fencing (9-11. apt.l2). Outdoor Track (9-11. Capt.12). French Club 
(9-12). Latin lub (9-12). Math Team (9-12). FP (9-12) . pecial Thank to: } famil} and friend-, 
for always supporting me. uppre ed De ire: To be completely la1y. Memorable Moment: 
Vaulting 9 feet. teaching Bridget to drive tandard. Future Plan : Go to college. do -,omething 
imp rtant. 
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/Jon'tlose the dreams ill\ide c!(your bead ther'll (1//ll' I}(' there 
'111 )'OII 1re de{/d \o drel/111 . 

Eric Th 
1/1/90. 10 Gramhie\'. Terrance. Likes: occcr. Guttar. VDub-.. Dislikes: Lm.mg. Mornings. Waste. 
'chool Acthitie : occer (9. I 0. II, 12). attonal Honor ociety (I I. 12). Italian lub (9. I 0. II. 
12). Italian Honor ociety (II). pecial Thank to: M) parents for always lo\ ing and <,upporting 
me. Chrio., and -.hie) for being the one l can lool- up to. all of 111) friends. oach iondella for 
al\\a s gettmg the best out of me on and off the field. Suppressed De. ire: To O\\n a Lanbo. 

l emorable Moments: counge Lounge. DMB '07, Italy '05. occer '06 and '07. Future Plans: Go 
to college and be happ) in \\ hate\er i do. 

"L!fi! is short. forp,u·e quick~)'. lol'e I I'll~)', Iough 1/IICOILirolloiJ~)'. 
and net·er n~Q,ret clll)'lhing that nwde rou smile " 

y 
6 2 1 90 2 1 \\ e-.t\ ie\\ Hoad Like : l'riend .... \ olle) hall. Llllghing. Di.,like.,: Cracking 
Knuckle ... . Prejudice. Bad dri\er.,. Sch ool Activitie: \olle)hall <9-12). <..,ofthall <9.10.11), 
Di\er:-.it} Club (9-12), Dream Team (10,ll,l2l, A.,t~tn Club (ill, 'o.,JKJ! B<ml ( 12) , Drama 
Club ( 9-12 ). Special Th an ks to: The eight. my friend'>, m} parent.. and brother. m) famil} . 
• Ill 111) 'olleyh.lll girl'>. Catherine, and .Ill of my gre.tr tea<. her'>. up pres ed De ire: 'I o .,top 
global \\arming. Mem orable Mom e nt: BO\\ ling, bonfires, \I '0'5,'06, rL '07. diner, CPs, 
Prom. l ' Rl. Future Plans· Go to college and he able to look hack on life '' ithout an) 
regret., 

•: 1// that matters is to IJe ll'ho you {Ire ml(//oce en'l)' minute(!{ it. '1 

le Marie 

-~ 19 90. lH \\ .thon -\\ enue Like : D.tn<.e . ...,hoppmg. fennts Di like : Drama. Bugs. 
lmmaturit} chool ctivities: lenni., ( 10. ll. 12). ikh Bm' I < 12). Peer \ledi~ttion <9. 10. 
11. 12). \lath 1\nor <9. 10. 11. 12). Special Thanks to: \1)- mom. Auntie. Daddy. and 111) 

best friend., fore\ et'} thing they ha\ e done for me .tnd helping me \\ ith .tn} thing he needed 
Suppre ed Desire : To he successful and li\ e on an island '' ith m) r~uml}. Memorable 
Moments: rrt• . .,hm,tn v ·ar, Ozzfest O"i-Oo. Tenni., Practice-.. Future Plan : Go to coli ·ge and 
he \en '>U<.<.e.,..,ful. 

" }iJ/1 do11 '1 need clll~'hodr to tell rou uho rou are or ll'hat rou 
. . . are. } em til<! u-hat you ~Ire. 

Job 11 fell/lOll 

1128 90. 207 Spring Road . Like : Concert~. utumn , Kettle Corn. Di likes: l\.1ondays. 
Pigeons. Bad Dri\er'>. chool Acti ities: rield llocke) < I 0, 11. 12 l. The Phoeni\. < 11 , 12). P \ 

Facilitator <11. 12), n Honor ~ociet} 01, 12), ikh Bowl ( 12). Book Club (10). S 
Thanks to: .\ly parents. brother. and rhe rest of my family . I couldn't ha\ e gonen by 

you and a little help for Ill} friends. especially '\Iegan ~tnd "m) boys". Mt~mor:ab:lell 
Mome n ts: D\113 '06, Prom. llarlan '.., trailor, Dispatch, Bonfire.,, 1\e\\ 'tear'>, '06. '<r', ,tnd 

Bonding session-.. Times with F.R.I.E.'\.D. uppres ed De ire: To he bitten by a shark. 
Future Plan s: Go to college. be successful. .tnd be .1 free bird. 



"Be /he chmzp,eyuu u•zsb /usee 111 lhe u·orld.'' - (1a11dhi 

.:; H 90. -o Round II Ill Road Like : kitten'-. ice cream .... h.trpte'> Di like : tnangleo.,, shorts. ro 
roadkill choolActivitie fenung (9.10>. Drama (11.12), \\ntmg <9.10.12>. C'-.\ <9> Debate 

<9.1 0), FP" < 9.10.11,12) 1m tronment.tl Club ( 12). liar~ Potter Club ( 10) pecial Thanks to ... 
e\ e~·one \\ ho hao., made theo.,e t\Yeh e ) ears am.tzing. you knO\\ \\ ho \ ou .trL tl .mk ) o 1 

And 111) fa mil), \\ ithout you I would not he \\here I .tm toda). uppre ed De ire: to bottle 
feed the baby animab Memorable Moment: pao.,ta partie.., date'> on '-.und t\.., lunche..,, 

hookleh Future Plan : to do -.,omething. 

''Zoom in as /hey hum lhe pas/ lo /he p,round. wzdfeel lhe heal 1l 
lhejitlures ' p,lou·" 
-Renl 

M gan Loui 
1 6 90. I') Park Road Like . cting. "ingtng. I !okkn aufield. Di likes. '\oo.,e hlcm ing. 
Consef\.lltH.:s. Fdna chool Activitie Concen Chotr <9-12), elect Chotr (10-l..~l. Dram.t Club 
(9-12), '\fTC ( 10-12), G~A <9.10), y:,~ ( 11,12). \-.ian Club (11), Tri-.\1 .\lu-.ic llonor :,ouet\ 
(11,12) , \\riting Club (11) Special Thanks to: \1) friends . The Eight. my drama Lunil). th~ 
choir girls .• md e\ e~·one else. I 10\ e you all. up pre ed De ire: To sing \\ ith Eh is Pres! e) 
Memorable Moment: 1\YC '05. Canada '06, :1 C ·o-. "The pin",.\l.tine ·o-. sledding dcm n 
Kristen 's Hill. :\londa) '\ight bO\\ ling. "C'est scandaleux",Tue-.day night trips to l)[)o.,, e\\ ark 
Future Plan : Go to college and do \\ hatever comes around aftef\\'ards 

1s I p,el older. lhree lhznQ,. //'ill hapjJell. 
Firs/ Ill)' IIWIIUil')' p,11e . and I can 'I 

rt'lllellwer I he olher 111'0. " 

o- 0') 90. 2 t6 I.e ·ington je\\ elry. Cookte..,. '-. hoe-.,. Dislike : Ignorant people. 
long cLt..,.,es. phony people chool Activitie : Prom Commmee "P ·n.tl l'hanks to: The 
teacher.., that helped me realize l need sd10ol in my life. \lr ,tgndla for maktng sophomore 
English fun. :\Is.( .tppetta for hdte\ mg in me and ah\ .t\ s filled \\ ith L'nerg\ houtouh to m) 
fnen<.b Rm helle. l h1e. HaLhana. J.mitza.H.tquiel <my lm h·r budd) l ...,, It\,. \I) hah) \k . 
'-.tephon. DominK. Lu1. D.tl ·. Fat Jo ·. 1\.e\ in, Da\ on. I r.l<.'\ .• tnd to the rL·"t of m) friend.., you 
kmm \\.ho \OU .trc:. Suppre ed De ire: Painting the \\ bite House: red and making it m) 
home. Memorable Moment: \ lc: ts Lozad.t brought a dozen rose.., to o.,chool for no .tpparenr 
reason ' ' hen he told me he lm ed mc:.Future Plan :To become .1 pilot .tnd go to college: 

"'ctyillf!. .~oodbye is no/ lhe hard pari. il~'\ u·bal tl'e lem·e behind llwl~' 
/(Jlif!.h "-AIIO/l)'/110l/S 

Dan H. Tran 
12 2 B9. 118 Homewood ,-e. Likes: 1 ankee'>. mu..,ic. food . Dislikes: Red Sox. Duke 
chool Activitie : Din:' r'>it\ Club00-12). Latin lub00-12).Band 00-12). -\si.m Club ( 1.2) 

Special Thanks to: .\1) pa~ent:, for guidance. m) sisters, teachers .tnd friends tor making 
high '>chool a great experience. uppres ed De ire: ppear on ~pon Center Memorable 
Moment: KennC:\\. ick am pout Floritl.t '07 Future Plan : Go to college .md raise a fa mil) . 
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')In idell thot is not dangemu' 1\ 111/ll'ortby c!f'he111p, uilled on ulco ot oil' 
Usuu· \\ ilde 

Geoffr y Troup 
3 21 90. Likes: Po litico.;, intellectu.ds. -..Hire Di likes: Di-;honestly, ignorance, censor..,hip 
'>ll10ol Activities: HI I'> Drama Club < 11. 12 ). lntt't,llt Club: ( 9 ), \\ ritmg c.lub ( 11, 12) 

pecial Thanks to . \1) parents for 111) e~istence. mv -,i..,ter for being ,t great third p.trent, Ill) 

endlcs.-.h supportt\ e friend..,. 111\ teacher .... esped.dh '\lr. O 'Brien and \Jr. Dibernardo, .tnd 
tht• P<tge l.tmil) for being great up pressed De ire: To understand l h .,ses h\ ).tme., .J<>\ ce 
Memorable Moment: Taking ,t '>prn. "' I 06 .• ill the pia)., .md musrub Future Plans : <..o 

to college and make .t dtlferenct 

"!11 a ( nsi.·. don't bide !Jebind anythi11p, or 
anyhodr·tbey re go111g to j/11d you tiii.J'll'O.J'." 
Paul ''Bear" Bn 't /111 

11 22 89. "it onh I !til Hoad. Like : ~ports. food. mU'>ll'. Di like : Igno rance. good h) e-,, 
.\lorxla) .., morning-,. chool Activities: 'oncert Band (9-1.2), Ba'>ehall (9). Football (9) Special 
Thanks to: -\II my friend'> and family for making me the person I am. to <t il my teachers for 
therr helping hands thro ugh all of high -.chool. and to God. for '' ithout him there ''auld he 
nothing. uppre ed De ire: To tra\ el through time. Memorable Moment: Summer '0~ . '.J 
Campouts, K \IK. Toronto '06. Disne) '0~. \ irginia Beach '08. Future Plan :To go to college 
and he succe-.sful in life. 

''{/you doni/mew zl'herc.•yourgoinp, ony rood u·i/ltoke ymt there 
-Alice in n··ol/{/erlmul f ( ncle l;{/d 

Margar t Vanacore 

6 ') H9. "i 1 '>usan Lane. Like : B<)\\ ling. Fnends. Ice Cream. Di likes: '>prder-.. '>ruke.,, 
Darkness. School Activitie : Choir (9. 10, 11 , 12). pecial Thanks: \ lr. '\at.tro for helping 

me get thre\\ m\ high school \'ear.-. .md to m\ Lunil) .tnd friend-; for ne'er gi' mg up on me 
uppressed De ire: 'Io go hack 6 )ear., .md tl'll m) uncle not to go hack in Memorable 

Moments: \V inning m} first lxm ling tournament in 2003. Future Plan : To go to Southern 
Connecticut for te.tc hmg. 

'~·W rears from 11011 '. II ll 'Oil 't ma//er u·hat shoes rou u·ore. hou· vow· hair 
looked. or the jecms J'Oll bought. V:bat u•illmaiter is ll'hat y01i learned 
and hou• you used it " 

Erika Vingian 

10 12 89 . ...., avallino Wa} . Like : \ acation , '>hopping, spontaneity. Dislike : jealousy. 
drama. immaturity. chool Activitie : Italian Club (10,11.12) School tore (12). pecial 
Thanks to: \1y mommy and daddy for everything they have given and taught me, Joey for 
being my best friend. and my family friends for always supponing me. uppre ed De ire: 
To own my own t'>i.tnd . Memorable Moments: \X' a} too man}. Future Plan : To be 
successful at anything and e\ erything I put my hean into. 



"/if(• 1. like a mountain roi/rood u·ith till en_r~lneerthal\ IJrm·e so make lhts 
m.n sucu·,·sjit!jimn !be cmdle to the J.:IW'£'" 

-A me rico 11 Folk/or(' 

dward] Walk r 
H l)O. 100 Bradk·) 'itr<:<:l Likes: '->mtll.'-.. l.tughing. martial art-. Dislike : mayonnai.,<:. 

>gam<:, ignoram<: chool Activitie :football <9>, \lath Tutot ( 10 11 > Dt\<:r-.it) Club <9, 
10, 11. \ P 12>. Dr<:am T<:.tm ( 10.11.12> '-> 0"' <9> Indoor Track ( 10,1l.Ctpt 12) Outdoor 
Track <9.10.11.12> '->pani.,h Club <9.10.11.12) Lttm Club (9.10. 11.12) Mr. onh lla\<:n <11) 
pedal Thanks to: nw mom (r.i.p . l ll1) grandparent... ''ho h.t\l' h<:<:n \\onckrfulto rn<:. 111) 

-.i-.t<:r-. '' ho ha\ <: guid<:d 111<:, thl' Bnm ns, Ju.,lln \en. I ll!'-> \t,tft all 111) fri<:nds '' ho mad<: 
htgh -.t11ool that mut h mor<: I un up pre ed De ire: h<:com<: .t prokssional ho.<:r 
Memorable Moment: Bahls Bash. \lr onh ll.t\ <:n, lunch tahk Future Plans: '' tf<: and a 
hum h of ktds 

"H orkin,Q, b({rc/e..;tfi/1.' //Will ,l{({jJS" 

-Iany Bird 

11 IH 90. 19 \nso111.1 Dri\ <:. Like : Cl'itic.,, '' innmg. \ .tGtttons Di likes: lo-.mg. ch<:ater'>. 
liar-. chool Activitie : Basketball <9-11. capt 12> Track <9> '\ ,ttion.tl Honor '->o<.i<:t) ( 11. 12) 
~panish IIonor ~oci<:l) ( ll. 12) lnt<:ract Club ( 10-12) ~pani-.h Club (9) pedal Thanks to: 
111) dad for his ath ic<: .tnd moti\ arion. 111)' 1110111 lor h<:r -.uppon. 111) sister tor .th\ .t) ., h<:mg 

th<:r<:. and 111) fn<:nds for m.tkmg m<: -.mtl<: uppre ed De ire : To li\l' in Bo.,ton .tnd 
'' ork for the Celtll..,. Future Plan ·: 1 o .tttend colleg<: .tnd h,t,·e a succ<:ssful tareer. 

'7he fJti.Q.t'S may crumble. !be pictures IIW)'j{ule. hut wellnel'erforp,et 
tbeji'iends lbe u· made " 

Kati M. Whal n 
6 29 90. 123 '-> umm<:r Lt11L' Likes: "'pong<:Boh. Laughing. Orca-. Di like : \ bus. Loud 
Uw'' <:r..,, ( hange chool Activite : I ield llocke) (9. 10. 11. 12 >. Iii king <I I l pedal 
Thanks to: mom. tl.td. 111\ -.i . ..,ter _lenm<:. (,randma. and (,randpa .• tnd m\ t\\'o h<:-.t lnends 
\larc<:ll.t .tnd \ mlrL'\\ tor -.uppo111ng 111L' ' ' nh l'\ erything I do uppre ed D ire: I o O\\ n 
ea \\ orld. Memorable Moments: Prom 06. "'ummer 0~. \I} 1 ~th Btrthd.t\ Future Plans: 

(;o to college become o.,ucn:ssful .tnd he happ) 

3 16 90. -tl Drazen Dme. 
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"((! /eace here folllOITUil. ll'()[tfd )'Oil \lr/1 ll'IIIL'IIIher IIU'~ Forf/1/IISf he 
trarelinp, o11. /lOll', ca11se !heres tou //WI I_)' places /i'e .f{Of to see. II 

Ch ryl Ann Whitn1ore 
0 1 21 90 1\.ntght In Likes: D.tnn.·. Beaches. Rollen:oa-.ters Di likes: Thun<.krstorm-.. Bugs. 

TI.tftk. hool Activites : ~p.1n1sh Club(<), IOl. \ o!k) hall <9. 10>. 'learhook Editor ( 12). '\11\.fl 
B<l\\ I U2l. Blood Drin .. · U2l pecial Thanks To: \ly parents for .til their suppon. guid.tnce. 
and \\ isdom thre'' 111\ life. God. 111\ friend., In .md out ol Ill f~ .• tnd e\ ern>ne e!-,e '' ho 
supponed me thre'' the rough time-,. uppre ed De ire: To go -,k) dh ii~g Memorable 
Moments: Puerto RH.'o 'OH. Lake Ceorge 'O(l '<P. \ ruha 'O(l •o~. Ckamater '0(1, \\ ild'' ood '0'), 
\\ .llch lid!. Retreat '0') o-. Long Isl.md. Prom. 'I ( 
Future Plans: I o go to college. -.ran a Ltmil) .• tnd II\ e h.t ppily e\ er after. 
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111Z1111k. Jbi11k don! gu·e 11/J 11 

B.rcl::c1kas 

hao Bo Zhou 

03 r 90 Like'>: irplanes. films Acti\ itieo.,: ~occer <9.10l. Track and field (9-11 ). <.,n<)\\ board 
Club <9-lU. l'ilm lub ClO.lll. Tri\i.l Club OOl. FP~ (12). \bth Team (12), ~•lchem <12l. 

Special Thank... To: M) mother, for her words of\\ isdom. M)- friends . for all their help and 
o.,uppon along the '' .1y. ~ly teacher-; and couno.,eloro.,. for their guidance and ino.,tructions! 

. uppre'ised Oeo.,ire. To complete. once more. tHat \enical 360° I did on a snowbo.1rd . 
Memorable Moments: \\hen my firo.,t film premiered at '\.1tional Library •tnd rchi\ e Can.tda. 

Future Plan-. : eronautical Engineering. Buo.,ines-. and Aviation. 

Aeep the dremn, get thro11p,h tbe sl/'1/f!,l.!,fe. awl take tbe l'iCIOI)' home." 

Milad Ziyad h 

12 21 H9 3~ T<l\\nsend TeiTace Like: \\orking. shopping. Di likes: llumidit). m.nh 
chool Activitie : Blood Dri\ e ( 11) pecial Thanks To: \ I) lord and o.,:l\ ior for <..UT) mg 

me through to the end .. \ly f~unily for bemg .1 great mfluence and suppon throught m~ high 
-.chool education \\hen I needed it the most, and my he-.r friend Brittan\ for being the he-.t. 
uppre ed De ire: I o II\ e in .1 e\\ pon \L1mion "Ilh my Bl T Memorable Moments: 

l'ir-.t tune I e\ er went to 1 C. \\ ith 111) couo.,ilb. Future Plan : Become .1 ne\\ horn nuro.,e 
and 'isit Ireland 

'71Jere are bad times.lmt that's ok. just look for the lol'e i11 it, don 't lmm tbe day 
Clll'(/)' II 

-Dal'e .Uatlbeu'.s Ba~l(/ 

Anthony Burr 
2/12/90 44 Woodland Avenue Like : Racing, Football, Girls. Di likes : Mondays, low Dri er'> . 

chool Activities: Football (9-12), Italian lub ( 10-11 ), Lacrosse (9-1 0) pecial Thanks to: M) 
father for upporting me, my brother Chri , all of my teacher and coache. , and especially to m) 

friend . who made high . chool inc,ane. uppres ed De ire: Race in the Daytona 500. Memorable 
Momentx: DMB '06, DMB '07, The ALT '07, counge Lounge, kynyrd '07, Triple e. sion'> '04-

'07, ew Years '05 & '06. Future Plan :College, racing and a happy and successful life. 



"He, /111 th,fume~l, and )'Oil COil alu'tn·~ In/\/ a dishrJ/zes/IIWII to he fh'h(}/le.'>l lfo11e 1/J•, 
it., th~· hmzes/ mzes -)'Oil/)([/"£' to tcatcb outj(n· "CttfJ/anz.fack 'ijJCIITOil' 

la 
2 I 6 90. 20 Thorpe treet : l i\ orce-. 

., pn ntmg. homC\\ or h. hool ctivitie : '-,ou. er < 9.10 .1 L 12 > Band ( 9 I 0 11 12 J pedal 
Thanks to Kn-.ten Tomlan. Joe DeP.tolo. \l1ke '-,,tnzari. \\en Chen. \like \latcis. The '-,occcr 

Fa mil~ .• md Dr Briener. Suppre ed Desire: Open up a \ eterinari.tn practice in CJpe C.< 1d 
Memorable Moment: .:; .:;. 06 Fnd.t\ mght on hand trip \\ ith Kristen- ah\ .1) s and fore\ er. 
Future Plan : (,o to college. become a \etennarian or game designer and have a life long 

family. 

"Toke rour time on/lice toofasl. troubles u·il/ come and they u·i/1 pass " 
-f:rnyrd \kJ'Izyrd 

J alynn Ann D t 

12 12 90. 11 Cricket ourt. Like : I Iou-,e. Red ~ox. food Di like : drama. hypocris~. thing 
choolActivities: Field Hoch.t:) (9). Ba-,ketball (11), "-,\\imming (11}, oftball <9-lll. IKH 

Bc)\\1 (12}. Italian Club (9, 11. 12), ')pani'>h Club (11), '->tudent Council (11), '->ADD (1L 12). 
chiso~ Board (12) pedal Thanks to m~ \lom and Dad for t:\L'~lhing theyYe done for 

me. Jamie. Bobby. and JOt:) for being the be-.t brother-. e\ er. and m) friend-. for bemg there 
through all of the good and had time-.. I 10\·e you all! uppre ed Desire: To float on a 
doud. Memorable Moment: C.tnnonball 06, Campout o~. Prom OH Future Plan :Go to 
college. b '<.ome .1 doctor. h.l\ e .t Lundy, and li\ e a happ) life. 

Chri 

"Life is an endle.·s :enes of cb(fl/1!11p,es uhicb hring succe: . ., or 
failure th1Jelulin,Q, 011 hou• tee meet them." 

6 25 H9 1 1 pnng Road Likes: \\inning. car-.. mus!l Dislikes: lo-.mg. :\lond.t) s. \\ intc r 
School Activitie : Baseball (9. lOJ. f·oothall (9. 10. 11. 12), Ltt111 llub t 10. 11. 12). Auto Club 

( 12 ). .\\ A.B < 12) Special Thanks to I would like to -.a) thank you to 111) parent-.. for 
ah' ays supponing me .md .th\ .t) s bemg there for me. 111) ..,,..,ter .md brother for bemg great 

role models and helping me out \\ 1th .tmthmg. \I so. m\ girlfriend. tel. and m) be-.,t friend. 
~like. for both being there tor me uppre d Desire: I o b · in lm e \\ ith car-. a-., much .1-. I 
am no\\ e\ en \\hen I get older Memorable Moment: D \lB 06. The Tde-., o.:;, lunging \\ ith 

m) friL·nd-. .tnd h.t\ mg a great tune Future Plan : (,o to t ollt gt. heLome sULlessful, .tnd 
h.t\ e a Lunil). 

"Do notj(JI/ou· uhere the path may lead. Go. i1z·tead. u-bere 
there is no path and lem·e a trail." -Emerson 

: ofthall. ~ummer. hopping Di likes: Ham. no -.,en ice. 
\lornings chool ctivitie : ~ofthall (9. 10, 11. apt. 12), :\\imming (9. 10. 11. Capt. 12l. 

IKH Be)\\ I (12) Special thanks to: \ly famil) for their lme and support. m) friends for all 
the memories, and Jeff for ,tl\\ .tys bemg there for me. up pres d De ire: To ha\ e 111) 

name \Hitten in the '>tars. Memorable Moment: ampout 05, team bonding 0~. Hornets o~ 
Future Plans: Go to college, start a famil) and li\e happil) L'\ er after. 

7_ 
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ahil A. Pate l 

I l 19 90 T <.~reenfteld Lme Likes: Ctrs. Din-bik111g. Food Dislike ·: :\lornings. llungn. 
I ,tiling School Activitie : 0.., ,\ DD (9. 10. I I ), Latin Club ( 10. 11. 12>. Dt\ersit} Club ( 11.12>. 

'\ ,ltlonal llonor <.,ociet\ (II, 12). \ uto Club <9. IOJ pecial Thanks to: \1\ mom .tnd d.td for 
their const.tnt support. m) .,i.,ter. J)i.,h,t. for ,tl\\ .tys b •tng there for me "hc·thc r it he I< 

support me· or an no~ me. and to .til m} friend.., for ,t[,, .t\".'> h,t\ 111g my b.t<. k. up pressed 
Desire: I o max out a Bugatt1 \ eyron at 2'5~ mph Memorable Moments: 0 \ .H.. 1\. \ If-.... 

B.thls Ba..,h. C.J.s Campout. India o~. Future Plans: I o betome an \ utomott\ L \leduntt,tl 
I ngii1L'L'I and open up m} O\\ n car dealer ... hip 

"!Jo not lil'e cll!le to thejii/1. but !it·e 1(/e wrth hope." 

Rati Pat 1 

10 ~1 H9. 11 Re,ere Ro.td. Like : \lu..,ic. laughing. \ac.ttiOib Dislikes: li,trs. change. goodb)e 
choolActivitie: ~- .D. D. <9. 'P 10. 11, 12llnteract Club ( 10.11.12) ationall lonor ~<Kiety 

( 11. Treasurer 12> <.,pantsh Club (9) Basketball (9) IKH Bo\\ I ( 12> <.,pe<.i,tl Thanks to: my 
fa mil} for .til the lm e. support. and encouragement. .tnd !11} fnends for bringing out the h~st 
1n me. I lm e you all!' uppre ed De ire: to be successful in life Memorable Moment: 
'>Ummel" ... parties. 'acation Future Plan : go to college. start a family. and li' e happil) e'er 
after 

'~/he u·orld tri/1/mou• that ji·ee men stood (fgmnst c1 (PWTI, that feu· stood agau1st 
IIWII)'. W[(/ h~/ore this battle u·as (Wer. that el'eJz c1 god-king c:a1z bleed.' 
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Ju tin Kyle Jetmar 
~ 2.1 90 I Old f'orge Rd . Like : -,kiing. 'acations. laughing Di like : te..,ts, stress. prm rastination 

chool Activitie : n.ttion.tl honor :-..ociet} < 11.12) Tri- \I \lu-,i<. l ion or ~m iet\ ( 10.11.12) Intera<.t 
Cl ub (9. 10 (\P ) 11. 12 (P)) Di,·ersit) Club (ll,l2) Dream Team (12) Em ironmenta l Club 01, 12) 

<.,.\{)[) ( 9. 10.11.12> French U ub ( I 0. 11 .12) Asian Club ( 11.12) Prowcr Green (12) Auto 
Enthust,tsts lub ( 10,11.12> Con<.L'I1 B.tnd <9.10.11,1.2> J.tzz Band ( 10.11,12) Football (9 > Rille· 

(I 0.11.12Ccaptll Track (I 1.12) pedal Thanks to: \ I) pare nt'> and grandparL'nb for their -,up port 
and gu idance. m'o brother Hya n fo r looking out for me and to tho se w hose helped me \\ he n I 

needed it most Memorable Moment: \ .TOo. Lake 'J ,thoe. Quebec Gree<.e Future Plans: to 
gnm up happ~ .tnd successful surrounded h) thO'>L' I care about \\ ith their lme .tnd support 

''Do not lice a life to tbe full. lmt lil'e life u·itb bope." 

Ronni B. William Jr. 

1 7 90. 116 Blake ">treet. Like : football. musi<.. clothing Dislike : bullie'>, peer pr ·ssure, 
baseball chool Activitie : football (9) pedal Thanks to my lm ing mother and father, also 
teachers and -.uff \\ ho supported and encouraged me throughout the ye.trs. uppressed 
De ire: tra' el through space Memorable Moment: first day of freshman year Future Plan : 
Become a firefighter and doing volunteer ervice . 



Kennedy Cia\ er-Ohinna Jordon Br<m n 

Peter I Iorn 

Ryan \Iaher 

joshua onrano Daniel .\Ic arrer 



Justin lson Brian 'guyen Dominic Savenelli Jasmine Sam~ 



Class of 2008 
HOSE HO? ~ o 
E lOR SUPERLATIVES 

MOST 
LIKELVTO BE 

FAMOUS: 
Brett 

Bradanini 
& Erika 

Vingiano 

77 



Class Musician: 
Jackie ladulcto & Joe Adinolfi 

7 



Nicest SMile: 
Tom Lauduno 
& Jamie Dulac 

Friendlist: 

Rochelle 
Qoodwin 

& 
Eddie 

Walker 

79 
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Class Athlete: 
Jeff Bartek & KeJJi 

Qriffiths 



Most Talkative: Cherql Whitmore & Mite Pellegrino 

Most Lilceltf 
To eotne 

Bade 
and Teach 
at NftftS: 

lisa Kieslich 
& Kqle 

Fournier 



'2 

Ideal 
Senior: 

Mite 
Rose & 

Mairead 
Smith 

Class 
Artist: 
Sarah 

McWeeneq 
& Richard 
McCafferq 



Class Clown: 
Chelsq Brown & Bobbq Newman 

3 



We W4Ubl etb u ~~ f1umk Ut't6. Ho.U cuuL 
Ut~t.HIVUC., Utey M ~ IUJlJUwj hut ~CU'JI.ijiu 
eveJUj ~ ~ ~ fW.ot ~ b. fh ~~ ~ 
2008. We witt IWOO't ~tVuJel Ut't6. Ho.U'~ 
~M~. ~M~~. cuul. ~t ~t!ll6~ 
KM Utt. HIVUC.'~ 8pfUtmlt{. 0Wt ~t ~ 
~ wilk Ut't6. Ho.U cuuL Utt. HIVUC. WM fh 
UWHwU fwby G~. F~ to.~ ~e 
~ut ~e8pee witt ~ ij,tp~~~. Tiley M 
6wt cm 4u~ilulli4m b. M aU. We wi61c. ~ C8uM 
~~eud ~ ~ wilk ~e fJw£y 4u~~ 
~e8pee. 

ecretary: ichael apo11iello, Vice-Pre-.ident: Joseph dinolfi, Treasurer: Daniel Flemming 
ot photographed : President Anthony Marenna 

The 
dvisors 
of the 
Clas 

of2008 



NHHS Faculty 

5 



Board of Education 

erald Fienburg, Jame~ Hogan, nthony Dechello, Joseph UllO, tephen DiCa ua 
Vice- hairman andra Cummings, Chairman John Lambert, lica lapp 

86 



Principal 

"Greatness is not where we stand, but in what 
direction we are moving. We must sail 

sometimes with the wind and sometimes against 
it --- but sail we must and not drift, nor lie at 

anchor." 
Oliver Wendell Holmes 

Class of 2008, you have earned our respect and 
pride in you . 

You are the last class to carry forth the tradition of 
the previous North Haven High Schoolat 222 Maple 

Avenue. 

As you set your sails toward your future, remember 
the successes and relationships you built here. We 

look forward to all that you will do. 

Russell J. Dallai , Eo. D. 

Assistant Principals 

. Pettola renera 
1dents 

7 



Chmtopher l\1d ,tughhn 
knn1kr ,\d.ennan 

l.1nda Adanti 
Carol \rd1to 

l.l\a Ball Goodnch 
Karen Bapue 

Susan Ba" 
Joanne Benevento 

~1eli"a B1montc 
Patricia Bingham 

Diana Bljthc 
nn appetta 

Rebecca Carr 
Bernadette Casella 

anc) Cehallo' 
Walter oad) 

lessandra Conigliaro 
Jenmfer ostello 

Doug Cotto 
Kristen Couture 



• '1colc Dan1\hC\ '"-) 
Donna Darcy 
\11chek D<!!,!lacomo 
Ra)mond Jo.,cph Degnan 

Beatnce Dcloge 
Jctlre) Dema1o 

l 1\a Depaola 

La" rem;c D1nemardo 
Gennaro D1gennaro 
Mar) lee Digennaro 
Celia Dileone 

R~ehard Dittberner 
Jame' Eager 
11.1ari- Fagan 
Da' id Fauuoli 

Fedenco Fiondella 
Mariann Fiumartin 

9 
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Dana (,amharddla 
AntiHIIl\ G1ordano 
Mar) Anne Hard\ 

Peter Harl..1n-, 

1\.mten Hart 
Ann1e Mae Ha\ne-. 
Thoma' Herr,~her 

Rohm Hici..eNm 

Ha,den Holt 
Marc -Horo'' 111 

L.mda Hroni., 
!:lame Hunter 

Dehbie lacucci 
Jo- \nn !done 

Roben her-on 
su.,an 1\·er,on 

Carl JacJ..,on 
hn,uan John,on 

Karen John-.on 
Kathenne Karct 



I orramc KI\Cs 
Al)son Kolal.o l..1 
\llaril)nn Kramar 
I.Ipl l.atta 

Launc Mago' en) 
Sail) '1.1ahcr 
\1ara \1alalrontc 
Ton)a Mantman1 

Thoma \1arak 
Ju lin .'1.1an:iano 

anc} Mcii.Ie 
Jenmfcr Merck 

Jalannc Mctt 
Joseph \1Imcn 
Chnstopher Moore 
Am) \1unlc) 

nthon) icolelll 

91 
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R ic.:hard otaro 
ora uc.:lo 

Dame! CHmcn 
Eli/ahcth CHcclc 

Lari-.-.a Opramolla 
Barbara Palmieri 
u:ole Pcnc.:han'i-) 

Todd Pc.:tron1o 

June Pinto 
Jud) Pml\ anc 
\1eh"a Plano 
!\1 ichael Proto 

\1ichael Rc1chentahl 
Gi,elle Richard-. Genc-.e 

Megan Roc!- well 
Gail Roddy 

atherinc Rmano 
El'>a Ruoff 

Anthon) Sagnclla 
Peter Sagnclla 



Jan~ Santoru 
~Ill! am SLhn.:Ju<.:r 
)t.:phani.: ).:ilcmann 
Br)an )mnh 

Kenno.:th Tcue,~hi 

Lisa TeodO\JO 
Chef) I Thomp<,on 

anc) Tingle) 
'\1e1J, a Tucc1 

93 
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ch isor">: Mr">. Ro">ano & \lr. .John....,on 

Officer">: Frank Barbieri, Kelly ~larone. Core~ Carmine. 
Stephanie Grillo . .\lin Young ~ong 
Dan Oaks, Drake Smith, Kelly Ilelkyerd. rielle ~harma 

Anthon) Ralph ..\hate 
Jame' A \!hen 
Lui F-. Alfontu 
.Ak\antkr Allouche 
\1.tri 'a Ann Amarone 
\klan11:: Ann Amudtu 
Andre" :1.1lcha.::l 

Angelo Anthon) 
\nnunnata 

Zachar) tephen Bact.. 
Erica Elltaheth Bacon 
l.tha 'ith a Bat..er 
Anna Lil) Bank 
Elltaheth Baptte 
\1atthe\~ Jame Baran k) 

!-rank Jn,eph Barhieru 
ngellca Man.:: 

Bar<:\an'k) 
Anthon} Barone 
Vincent \1~<:hael Batt1 ta 
Je"tca L} nn Beau ton 
Kate Elitaheth Bennett 
Kell) L) nn Bennett 

Am\ L\n Beran!U<.:ct 
A h-Ie) · 1ane Bia'e 
Kathenne \1af) Btduk 
AI)' a Fa)C Biller 

hri,topher LUI, Bomlla 
Jatmte \1lchaelk Bo co 
John Ed\\ard Bnxxoll 

Kell} L) nn Brockett 
Ka)leigh Al}'lln Brook 
Geoffre) Paul Bnm n 
Jordon \1 Bnm n 

te\ en \Ian Bnm n 
1elante Ruth Brotek 

K.utl) n Dechant.::! 

Anna There":: Bujahki 
Ale Ltme' Cakchman 
Domtn14ue Gahrielk 
Cme'trl 
Jo,eph Teren110 

aprighone 
Jo,eph \1tchael Capno 
Ru' ell \ mcent Caprio 
Cornne tcok Cam1an 

95 



Ten.:' 1a Caner 
Gregon Dan1el Ca,lt:lh 

'l.iwle \ngda Ca\,tllaro 
Jlihan \lane C.:hallo' 

icolk \!,me C.:n.:ri 
·lc\t:n Chen 

'>con R1chanJ Ch1ld' 

Chark' Michael 
Chri,loforo 

)!cfama Cecilia Ciarleglio 
Ru"ell Cia\ cr-Oh1~ma 

Tmha l.cc Chm 
l.md'a) Annah'c Cocco 

harlone I ) nn Cohanc 
amamha lynne Cole 

Andrt:\\ Con'tl!ho 
Ale"a Com;mo 

,\1aria Lou1'e Cool.. 
Philip Dantt:l oopcr 
hm10phcr John Cotc 

Brenden Lugenc Crcac) 
Aly"a Mar) Cretella 

\Iegan Kahe Cmc1o 
."amamha Lynn Cri.,cuolo 

/.achar) John Cmcuolo 
Jeremy amp,on Croll 

Y\onne 1ane Crowley 
Jennifer L) nn CruH:r 

Rohcn Jo.,eph 
ummt,l.ey 

Chri,lopher M1chael 
Cu,ano 

Gahrielle Man.: D'amtco 
Alc"\andra \tar) D'crrico 

Brian Andrew Daglierc 
Angela Luficnt Da1gle 

,\Je.,.,andra icole Daniele 
DaHm Darden 

Marl..u' . Da' 1' 
. '1cole 1arie Da'i 

,\,hie) Lynn Decola 
Andrew Jame' Decu'>aiJ 

Fran!.. Jo.,eph Decu.,ati 
Kri,tina Ah"a Defilippo 

Cmtal Deleon 

Amaya Jade Delerme 
Chmtophcr Michael 

Deluca 
Manhew Jame' Demarco 
Aly,on France' Demauro 

Chri,tina Mane Depmo 
Bruce Johnathon De' lin 

tephen Amhony D1capua 

Erin Han Dmnecn 
John Trevor Docl..endorff 

Lauren M1chcllc Dufour 
Timoth; Pctcr Dnalo 
Conner Thoma' Earl> 
Emily Whitney Epler 

Aleah L. Even<,!ad 

96 



Stcpham.: Ann rerraiolo 
M,ma Uam.: hn01a 
John Paul hore 
\1atthc\\ l · ran~l' 

Hltpatnd. 
M1chael R)an hiello 
Ke' m \1ark rugg1 
Angela Ro'c f·u,co 

' ichola \11chael 
Gambardella 
Peter ' ~ehola'> Ganto!> 
Fran" Richard Gargano 
Oil\ 1a Ro'e "1cole 
Gargano 
Brec Tauana Gam,on 
Em1l) Grace G1'"m 
Chri,uannc Alii on Glenn-

Matthe"' John Goodkin 
Rebecca Harriet Gordon 
Ed\\ard 'el,on Go'>nC) 
Raqucll.)nn Gra) 
Rachael L)nn Green 

tephon 1alee"e Green 
tephanie Ann Grilo 

Colleen !\1arle GudJan 
Kell) Amanda Halkyard 
Brandon Harder 
Enn \1aureen Hegart) 
Kem ha Hender on 
Corin Robert Henninger 
Kimber!) Bonner Hent/ 

uk1 HuaJun Hood 
George Jcttre} Hotton 
Ken)a aprea Ho\\ell 

hella Allaire Huggin'> 
te\en F1ugerald lezz1 

11chael J lmprota 
Adam Jo eph I kra 
Eric Daniel Jacque 
Amanda Renee Jame'> 
~1athe\\ E Jenning-. 
lei,ha John,on 
Rebecca Ja) ne Jordan 

Erica L) nn Kalisze"'s"1 
Zollan M1"lo' Kanyo 
Eric Jame' Karacson)l 
,\Ianna Jeanne Kat7 
\11chael Patrie" Kell) 
Zachar) D.P Kenne) 
Abdul A111 K.han 

\\on1ac K.ll 
\1~ehael Franci' Kilmartm 
Chmuna ue-K\ung K1m 
Dame! P K1ppe~a~ 
Qli, ia ·icole Kiral) 

1colc 1ane Konop"a 
Andre\\ tephen Kru'e 

97 



Jad) n :\1arie Ku,nllt 
Jo,hua Alhcn I a har~c·e 

Uitahcth Auhre) Lafond 
Rohcn Jame' I Jl..e 

Aaron BenJamin !.efland 
Beth \nn !.enmlll 

Reggre Li 

Lr,,r Liquori 
Shdhy Mane Logan 

rh.111a Lop.:t 
Chr"ta Jo I oru"o 
Chd":a \ngelina 

Madonna 
Jlht:ph Jame' 1aher 

Enn Ro'e ".1aratea 

Gru,eppe Manno 
Emma Leona \1ar,hall 

Eru.:J...a Manrnet 
Lauren ".1anorelh 

irole DeHmne 1a,on 
Victor Jame' 1a''·'ro 

Jo,eph Rohcn ".1a"ella 

Tere a Renee Mattei 
\lathe"' Ju,trn 1aturo 

Dennt'> Anthon) Mautner 
Ty,ha,,na 1atycJ... 

Branca Raquel McClam 
Cathy Ann McCormack 
ornne Ro,e McDonald 

Kailee Ro'e Mcboy 
Latoya D Mchrrland 

Jame. Jo,eph 1cGrath 
alerie Jean Me lotto 
Brice}da Mene'e' 

Lr.,a C .\1erwrn 
Taylor Ann Mrddagh 

Gerald John ".1rJ...ohn'>kl 
olin J. Miller 

Brett Harmon Minich1ello 
Michael BenJamrn Mrnotti 

Kelly Ann Morrone 
ean Charle' Mumford 

Marc Ro'' 1urano 

Patryce Mane Murphy 
icole Marie aple' 

Jenn1fer Ro'>e 
Brittan) Leigh Jtario 

K1mberly Ann 
Hope Augu,ta otaro 

Gabriella Marra ye 

Kathrin Raynor ye 
Kel C} Brock O'brien 

Je'>'>ICa Kathleen O'connell 
Robert Emmet Mahon 

O'sullivan 
Danrel P1erce Oake 

KenechuJ..."'u OJ...\\UO'>a 
Ka~le1gh J. 0-,bome 

9 
•·. 



-\udr~) l out ~ Paltm~rt 
Thoma' \\alt~r Palmu<:<:t 
Anna Kathale~n Papagoda 
Anthon) Jo,eph PapagoJa 

Charlc-. La\\ n:m.:e Ptepcr 
.:-:tt:hoJa, Anthon) Pi ani 
Lu.: \ lc\and~r Pollard 
Dantd K~nneth Pnehc 

Matthe" l:d,,ard Putyd.t 
Thoma' J Qutglc) 
Thoma' Kenneth Qutnn 
Jad) n Ragoutno 
Bf) tani E:Ji,e Randlett 

Courtnc) Ellen Re)nold 
Janttta M Rnera 

Hilary Clatre Ro-.e 
Chri-.ttne l )nn Ro'" 

Brittan) anc)ann Roy 
amantha \1argaret 

Rude" tct 
te\ en harle Rude" tc.:t 

Jelani Da\ld ancho 

Lu,eiJ..a anttago 
Lu.:a' 1tt:hael antora 
Dante! Thoma' ardtlli 
Jenntfcr Lauren a-.lo" 
\1ar) '"enelli 

eeloufar "eli) a)adi 
-\ntnnto. carano 

chctttno 
Danu:lle tt:oh: chtoppo 
\1atthe" R)an 

·hloemann 
Jame-. Jo eph ch\\artt 
Anelle E'e harma 

hebea Dtana ha\\ 

igo\ttch 

mtth 
J)nnclle 'I' vonne tlllth 
Mtchael R)an mith 
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arah Ro'e . mnh 
'l.hchael Iemen Sola 

L1a nn 

Julie Kathcnne ulll,an 
M 1chael Da\ 1d "an,on 

Reb<!cca Jan Tahal,. 
h1rle) badne) Tapper 

Andre\\ Walter Timoth) 
Ca1thn . utanne Ti,chler 

Lamar Damame Tole' 

Kn,ten Mane Tomlan 
Jo'>hua Tong 

amantha Torre' 
h\1a Chn-.una To,cano 

Lyly Hoang Tran 
nthony Jame'> Tn chiui 

llan J. Turner 

Bnuany Um-.teadt 
Alissandra Cady U-.her 

Ramon J. ega 
tephen Anthony 

Verm1glio 
Jeffrey Joseph ida! 
Aaron Jo.,eph olam 
Tyler Michael Wad; 

Ryan James Wagner 
Kri tyn A hlee Ward 

Tracy Lamont Wearing 
BenJamm \'v e1dner 

Caroline Ann Wembach 
E\an Edward Welch 

Dougla-. nhur Whne 

MIChelle 1ane Wingreen 
Bryan Lawrence Wolfe 

Fiona Winifred Wood 
Wilham Windom 

Woodruff 
imon harle Young 

tephanie Mari~ 
Zavor.,I,.a., 
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ch i'>Or'>: 1\lr'>. Campos c.;'· \lr'>. Galasso 

Officer~: Chri'>tina Volpe, Julia O'Brien. 
Diedre .\1itchelL Te'>'> .\lckeon 

\1clame Renee .\hhott 

c.:ampora 
Jacquelyn ·\nn Admolfi 
Ha,eeb Ahmad 
Bnttan) Eluabeth 

nder,on 
Dcmeka Ander,on 
Robert Thoma' Ander,on 

Chri'>llan Andre,.,,en 
John Lud" ig Angelom 
Brandon Mu.:hael 

nnun11ata 
1ichelle Artache 

Jonathan Martm Attruia 
Bnan nthon) Augur 
\1atthe" Grant .\'em 

Cod} '\.1Jchael A' ery 
·anc} Touti<.: A1hari 

[ nl.a Taylor Bacl. 
Taylor Morgan Baldino 
Thoma' Charle' Barger 
Chri una .\1aria Barone 
Hale} Ro'e Batt"ta 

Cerrone Pn:,ton Bell 
Ra<.:hael Bentk} 
Ro anna Eli'>a Bernardo 

ore) Robert Bemo' 
E' an Led Bi'>hop 
Bnttan} Bonito 
. 1ichael Joel Bo co 

Dame I Da' 1d Bouffard 
Amanda '\.1ary Bouuto 

alliin Eli e Bracale 
ndre" Lee Brockett 

Ra)chel Rita-\1arie 
Bnmn 
!\1tchael Ke' m Bucl.le) 
\1atthe\\ te\en Bue<.:hele 

\\II ham Robert Burn 
\ ictoria Ann Burr 
Andre'' Allen Butter\\ orth 

101 



Lullhr) Rose am.:ra 
'itrphan1e C.unrrone 

Kc\ in John appiello 
Roben \nthon\ Carbone 

Ka) 1~.: Carlisle 
tari-.-.a hance-. Cas-.clla 

nna Victona a-.taldo 

Amanda llalbrooi
Cha-.ne) 

Brandon lben Cha\\e 
Lauren shlc) Chetler 

\dnJia Chen 
Anthon) Jmcph h1aia 

Je-.-.e Lynn iccarelh 
Jeffrey 1ichael Cifarelli 

Carlo-, 1::.. Claud1o 
Con fa Cole 

icole Marie Colhn-. 
Jo-.eph Chmtopher 

Connor 
Ralph \'valter ooi

Domimc M1chael 
Co. tanHJ 

Chmuan Co~tello 

arlo-, Jerel ray ton 
Ryan Joseph Cri!>cio 

Acad1a 11chelle rou-,e 
ean W1lham Cummings 

Juhannette Cunnmgham
Malave 

Anthon\ John Cuomo 
Patri~ia Eva urne 

tephen Donald Cusano 
Gary Roben D'amora 
1ar1a Chmuna Dailey 
Tiffany 1ar1e Darlmg 
Devm Michael De arr 

Lou1s Donald Dechello 
Andrea Maria Decu-,ati 

alvat re 1ichael Delucia 
Gabriel Je!>u\ Demacedo 
Mana Christine Demaio 

Anthony Roben Demorro 
Katelyn Ro>e Denegre 

Lyd1a athenne Derien70 
Radcliff E. Deroche 

Mollie Halloren Detmer 
Michael Anthony Dibene 

Frank Thomas Dipaola 
Alhson Kate Doheny 

Thomas Jo!>eph Dwyer 
Amanda Kate Dzierlatka 

Matthew Allan Eisenman 

habnam Elahi 
Brianna Rose Ellman 

Ab1gail Caitlin Espo.,ito 
Anthony M1chael E!>p<lslto 

Anthony Fa!>ulo 
Anthony Matthew Ferretti 

tephanie icole Fiengo 
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Ci1m anm Honan• 
Jame Jo eph Sharra .. o\ 
Ka"ondra R hanl/
Shepard 
Des1ree 1-redcnd. s 
S1yuan l·u 
Kanhn I .m f·ung 

SI.)C Gallagher 
han Da' 1d Gambardella 

Matthc\\ Paul Ganto'> 
Jcffre) '1.1ichael Garibaldi 
'1.1atthe" Nell Garibaldi 
Soph1a Lou1'e Gatl'>on 

andido Jun1or Gontalct 
'1.1Jr<JUI'> DougJa, 
Good"m 
Ha)rullah Gotcu 
Da' 1d John Green 
Gwcndol)n Glad)' Gnllo 

Anelle Kmtma Harder 
Dechon Ladette Ham'> 
Joseph Ph1hp Ham 
Andre\\ Ryan Hatch 

John Hen!) Hun icker 
Gma '\1ane Hunt 
Ralph Thoma. Iadarola 
B1anca lamunno 

Gennaro lamunno 
~latthew Frank Ianniello 

Ryan Jame. Kalkowski 
Hu -.ana Ara Khan 
Jes-.ica Ashl) K1ehl 
Enc TaeJun Kim 
Haram K1m 

10 



Jason SacJUll Kim 
John H) mn Kmg 

Chmtma l.oul\c Kling 
\tatthC\\ Paul Korhep 
han!- Erne t Ko,Jch 

Bntnee t<.:ole Lafond 
l.oui' •\nthony Landolli 

Mark Jonathan La\Hence 
dam Jo,eph Lee 

M1chael Justin Lemere 
Jo eph R. Le\\ 1\ 

\1atthe\\ l.mgenfelter 
Bnana A\hh~) Lion 
Rebecca Catherine 

Chel-.ea Lynn Logano 
Adam James Lye 

Brian Frances Lynch 
Manon Lm 1a 

Ca\ey Ki"el Macl-ay 
Aha Grace Mahmood 

Matthe\\ Leigh 
1\1arl.m\ iCI 

Chebea Jans\en \!arlo
Melissa Beauvm' 

ahnna nn Ma,tro•anni 
MILhael Anthony Mauro 

Lauren 1argaret 
kDonald 

Elizabeth Claire McGarry 
arah Eli1abeth 

1\1.:Govern 

Teo,s Alexandra McKeon 
Bndget C. Me erney 

Joshua 1\teade 
Cody Anthony Meadows 

Katelyn ·\nn Mealey 
L:dit 1\!eghraJ 

1cholas James 1ellllo 

Lind\a} Grace . 1eyer 
icholas Joseph 

Me11anotte 
tephan1e mber 

Me1nnotte 
amantha Eh1abeth 

1mieri 
Tina Jean 1inotti 

Au tin W1lham Mirmina 
athenne Gabriella .1\1irto 

Deidre Ann M1tchell 
Jasmme !\.1arie Moczo 

Lindsay Mane Morales 
Ashley Murray 

M1randa Jane azario 
nthony Ed\\ard icefaro 

Julia Paige O'brien 

Kay lee Eluabeth O'connor 
Enn Patnc1a 0\ulhvan 

Ryan Da\id Obier 
Kyle Jo. eph 0 trum 

Michelle Anne Pagliaro 
tefame Frances Panaroni 

my Lynn Pandolfi 
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Valcnc Jane Papa 
.'.1onKa Park 
Je 'ic.:a Tu,har Patel 
Pn}anka Praka h Patel 
Gaura\ 1 SanJa) Patil 
Ca11lm Ro e Paturto 
Kathcnne Ruta Pau,1g 

Ralph Anthon) Pecccnllo 
Brc:tt Jm,eph Pellegnno 
Zachar} Pelletier 
Dan1el e'are Penna 

Tre\on Perkin' 
Victona Jean Perrone 
Juha Cathenne Ph1lhp' 
Te'' Ann P1etravuk 
Gma Marie Pl,t:llelh 
Robert Stephen Plant 
Chloe . Poloukhinc 

W1lham Ed~ard Pond 
Am} Catherine Porter 
Amanda Nicole Pom 

Andrea Dan1elle Proto 
Jonathan Anthon) Proto 
AI) '>a Lucia Pugha 

Chmtopher Michael 
Pugh i 
Erica L)nn Pu tari 
Andre Pa,quak Pu11o 
Ke\ m Ram1rct 
Brett R. Reill\ 
Amanda Mar;e Rich
hondella 
Enc.: John R1ether 

K) le Jo eph Riether 
Ja,on Jo eph R1gg' 
Johnn) Ja) Rl\c:ra 
DariU R1\er.. 
Chn una Carol Robert' 
Katherine L) n Robert' 
Pari\ D. Robm on 

ant ore 
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Jo,cph \nth1>n) ) ;1\enclli 
Peter Ro) Sa\ enelh 

~1atthe'' Donmlll Slarano 
1\.at.:l) n ~1am: Sca,uw 

Jo,eph Jame' Setan> 
i'llomena \dnana 

Sgambato 
Kerb) Anne Shanle) 

I OUI\ Shl 
\11chaeJ Jo,eph . ica 

1\.ahe Helene SKihano 
1\~o:ole Chn-.une Sdengo 

1);1\ 1d Roben . im' 
Rachneet mgh 

Ste\en Ryan mnh 

Jo,eph ngelo ord1 
'\1chola' Jame 

pambanato 
'\ata-.ha Renee . ·treater 

OIJOnee Ale\la Talle) 
Jacl-.,on Andre\\ Ta) man-. 

Cia) ton Rod \\ell 
Tebbett-. 

Gregor) .\1ichael Tilden 

Danrcllc 1cole Tin'le) 
1aurice Quentin \\alter 

Tole-, 
Tri-,tan Tonge 

Edd) T-.ang 
ian William U)ei-.i 

Teena Mane Vanacore 
Matthe\\ Blal'>e Vece 

1ana lejandra ega 
11chael nthon) Villano 

Dennrs Vmci 
Victor Alex Hale 

Chn una l\1arie Volpe 
Dand John Wallander 

Yiling Wang 

Kathr)n Lorrame 
Weymann 

Alexander tewan White 
Annette Margaret Wiecha 

Jo eph Carlo William~ 
Tauanna, . Willi' 

David Ari Wi\e 
tephen 1oshe W1se 

Anna Woodruff 
Rachel Yen 

Jennrfer Yik 
Shanaya Donyea Youms 

He tor Zamora 
tephanre Qmg Zeng 

Yihong Zheng 

William Alexander Zullo 
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d\ tsor'i: \lr. Dittberner ~:.'· \Jis'i Conigliaro 

Officers: (Left to Right) Bradle) KovaL Ke\ in 
"\m in<>k), Lisa O\ in'ik). Kate!) nn Drur;. 

\ 1111 \hmad 
'>tc\cn Lav.rencc Alhert 
Juan ' ~eola' Aharct 
Ke\ tn \1JChael ndcr on 
Anthon) Joseph 
Annun11ato 
Paul Anthon) "-pu11o 
Karma I. Arguello 

\ !Ia 
ara han fa A v. v. ad 

Erika Lorraine Bagllom 
manda Eluabeth Bakull 

\1ichael Alexander 
Baldarelh 

Kn toter A. Bali,c:lano 
Eh Loren Banmm 
\;1chola' John Baran 1.) 

abnnil Carmela 
Barecchw 
Timoth) Roger Barron 

1.) \1arie Batll ta 
Hannah Cumer Be a ·om 

.\1arttna L} nn Bcna-, 1 
T) ler Pre,ton Ben,on 
1~ehat:la Chn !Inc 

Bentle) 
Courtney Ell e Biase 
Jacob Lav.rence B1ller 
Brand) Marie Bl\hop 
Dame! Leonard Bonanno 

,\nthon) Ehin Bomlla 

Jc"1ca Le1gh Broadbent 
Bnttan) Elizabeth Bnmn 
Ka\ Ia 1arie BrO\\ n 
Ry;n Ph1lip Bro\\n 
Anna ta'>ia Brun on 

Ke\ in \\ illlam Bucl.nall 
There a Claire Bujal 1.1 
Jocel) n Elizabeth Burgh 

}dne} nntng Burke 
\anah Pa1ge Burnett 

Jenmfer Lynn Bum 
;\ichola' con Bum' 
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Chri-,wpher JlN:ph Burr 
Lean:o \lano Capo11o 

\l.llthe'' Jo-,eph Cappetta 
Stepha me \lane ara-,one 

Sarah :I. lane Carbone 
.\lc\andra !aria Ca-,taldi 
Tunoth) Charle-, Ct-,telli 

Angela Marie atalano 
usan Chan 

Ka) Ia Marie Charpentier 
Davtd Chen 

Janmn \larie Chi-,olm 
John hot 

Luca'> ichola'> ll\ i-,uk 

l)"a Da,vn Clarl\ 
Karl Cia' er-Obmna 

Peter Jay onte 
Je,\lca -,hley Coppola 

Emil) Michelle Co'>tello 
T\ ler Patrick Cote 

Kayla .Kathleen Cn ali 

.\ltcia 'l.lane mcuolo 
John Jmeph Cro-,b) 

/achar) Ed,vard Crosby 
Bnana Mane D'amtco 

\lichael Anthony D'amico 
Domentc Joseph D'andrea 
Chef ea Eh1abeth Dace) 

Chnstopher Wayne Da' is 
Davtd John Decro'>ta 

Eric T) ler Decro,ta 
Mark Anthony 

Defrance,co 
Juhe Elttabeth Depaola 

Roben nthony Dest 
Brandon De,lin 

T)ler Jo'>eph Dextradeur 
Olivta Margaret Dicapua 

Giuliana Dtglio 
Rtley Katherine Dtnneen 

Ju\tm Robert Dixon 
Paul Michael Dono\ an 

Romuejha L) nay Dor ey 

Katelynn Aly'>ha Drury 
Wtlham Taylor Eighmy 

ndrew Ralph Felicello 
Elitabeth Colby Fello" 

Mary Elizabeth Ferraro 
France. ca Margaret Fiore 

Megan nn Foley 

Garrett Patrie k Fox 
Jocelyn Irene fo'rancht 

Patnck Edmund f'ra" ley 
Jonathan Chmtopher 

Fronte 
Gerard Galindo 

ash Philip Garceau 
Lt a Mane Gaudio 

lOS 



Amamla Milll) Genme e 
Ta) lor !\1anon Geoghegan 
Lay nc Alc\andra 
Gianako' 
Sarah Be" Gi'km 
Ed\\.ard John Glenn 

Keegan M1~:hael Hanlon 
Clare Eli1abeth Hannon 

le~ander Han-.tcd 
Kehcy Lynn Hegart) 

Alexandna Jayne 
High.,mith 
Belinda Hoang 
Randa Manam Hou"an 
Charle' Tapley Hoyt 
Jenmter Lauren Hnt>ko 
Eluabcth Da\\.n Hut>bell 
' icok Marie Hunt 

Alexandra \1ichelle Ie11i 
Vincent Ted Jak1ela 
Zachar) John Ja.,in-.k• 
Colt>y Ea.,tman Jenning' 
Tara Marie Jermine 
Jay ndre\1. John-. 
Ra\en hane Jone' 

haquille Delane June' 
Rachel Emil) Jordan 
Ke han a . '. Joyner 

ndre" Jo..,eph Kaika 
bt\an Fence Kanyo 
Chri uan Da\ 1d 

manda l y nn Kelleher 
Jo.,eph Kennealy 
Ju tm Robert Kenn) 
R)an Ke' ler 
Trevor Jo eph Keye 

arah Jane Kleffke 

Paul Fr.mc1 Kohler 
Romka Komal 
Ronald Kong 
Kelly A.nn Konopka 
Bradley Paul Kmal 
De\ in \\ ay ne Kre.,ge 
Jenna Dee Kroop 

Brandon Thoma' Lattin 
tephen Anthony Laluna 

1\Ieghan Erin Langley 
Keri lee Lant.t 
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l md'c' \!,me l audano 
R"a Ikth I uaroll 

'\il-l-1 L~ nn I emen: 
Stephanie \I) 'Ia I cno 

L1'a Brianna Lcrou 
hane \IIchacl Lc,tcr 

k.atherinc Da\ ic Lc\\ i' 

,\nita !.1 
Amanda Kathn Lunauro 

largarct l-lml) Lincoln 
Amanda icolc L.m.,l,~ 

Jc, e \\ Liptal
\ ictoria hl) l.it~uon 

\1 mccn1o Domenico 
I iUI/1 

Rehel.ah A'hle~ Llinare 
Jacob Thoma' Longle) 

Regma Joan Longobardi 
Carla !\lane Lope! 

Maunna Anne Lope1 
Richard \!arlin 1.) nch 
Jacob Thoma' talaro 

Jo,c A. \laldonado 
Jac4uehnc icolc Mappa 

Bf\an Thoma' '\.1aratea 
\1colc Jean '\1artino 

K} lc \nthony Marino 
lcxandra L) nn lart1n 

Colin W. Martm 

Je.,.,ica Maria Ma,cola 
Lauf)n l\anl.a '\ta,tnano 

'\atalie '\.1arie '\hi,troianni 
Chmtopher John Mallei' 

'\1chola' Gennaro 1allel' 
!\lax baric' Matua 

Richard Jo,cph Mauri 

tephen '\kCarthy 
Brandon Ryan McLane 

Reb.:cca Leigh Miller 
Paul mhony Minolll 
tephen Anthony Mirto 

Michael Page 1\.lp,crendmo 
Jame' G~orge Morcaldi 

Jennifer France,ca Morelli 
Kaulin Erin Muhey 

Da\Id Franc1' Murphy 
Rob.:rt Jonathan ahor 

Beat nee 
ca,,andra Jcanclle 
Hannah Beth ol\ingcr 

Ke\m Thoma' o'm'k} 
Li'>a Elaine O\ in'!.} 
Ruby Grace O'connor 

Mar) Belle Ollull 
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Jared Pl11llp Ouellette 
\1af) Sarah Pallatto 
Jo eph \nthon) Papagoda 
Jo.,eph Jamc' Pa)cttc 
··~hola' eal Peckham 

Jo,cph Ph1ll1p Perillo 
Deandrca \'crom~a 
Perkin' 
Anna Ro'c P1cagh 
Lauren Patricia Pic.:kett 
Max\\ ell Chmtopher 
Pieper 
Shannon \1af) P1eper 
Mar'''" Lee P1crpont 

Amanda l.ou1 c Pm:' 
Jac.:4uelinc \1aria Pi,c.:ut:llo 
·r ori Plau"c 
Anel Mel!' a Pond 
Danielle Go, clin Po\\t:r' 
Vm.:cnt Anthon} 
Pro\antano 
Sarah-Jane Puc.:ei 

1colt: Riccitelli 
nn R1ordan 

Carlo'> Clemente Rl\a 

A.manda Marie Ri11o 
lachillJ John Robem 
Tore/ Rodrigue/ 
,\ hie) Romanc.:h1ck 
Michael Anthon) Romano 
Jerem) Roben Ro\ado 
Michael nthon) Ro ' 

hk) Marie: abre 
Da\ 1d \1 alcmo 

Ll\a Ro c antan 
\1eh,,a L) nn . ardilli 
Rachel Morgan argolini 
Amanda L)nn a'IO\\ 

icole carano 
Ale\1 Grace carborough 
Jennifer Fileen ca'>mo 
Darn.: I Jo,eph chloemann 
Rebecca Lee . ch\\ant 
Gabriel John cri\am 
1\.el t!) Ill on carle' 

II I 



Heather Mane lnl,galll 
Keara Katia mit 

Damclle '\1 ~m1th 

1ar) r<he ~ola 

na Cari Sorge 
Ke\ln ~o'>a 

1ar) petland 

icole Le1gh tellato 
Thoma Paul tenmger 

Lauren hc1a-Sof1a turu 
Thoma' Ru"ell ulli\an 

od '\1ane Tetreault 

Zacher) ole Thornton 
Damond Jebrell Tole 

Taylor Renate Tomanio 
amantha Marie Torello 

Karl Da\ id Traub 
Michael Ryan Tro.ano 
R1chard Harold Turner 

incent nthony 
alenuno 

Gregory Jo.,eph 
ndrew D. 

hn uan J 
Andrew illabona 

Eli1abeth Anne 
1elame haunte \>, alker 

icole mber Walker 
Yizhi \ ang 

Kenneth W. \'-'ard 
Anya Greene We1dner 

Laura Anne \ elch 
Jared 1cgregor 

\i enmorth 
Adnana Mane Wetmore 

Kmty Lynn W1ehler 
Turner W1lhams 
Howard Wilson 

Alan athan Worrest 
Joseph nthony Wyno-,ky 

Eric M1chael Ya\arone 
Josue Zamora 

11 2 







•••• S. Santore and E. Gill 

K. Whalen and L. Ma 
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"Another one 

e pre ion Tf' - Queen 

Cheerleader rouse the cro\\ d. 

ep ally & 

Bites the 

T.Bujabl-.1 play.., 
a mean llute 

M.Bosco set a good heat. 

II nksgiving ay G me 



H.Andris and K.Ferranti on 
the often ive line! 

Bowl 
1'-brth Hdven Vs. An1ity 

1 1/1 9/0 7 
Fiml Score: 
lndiJns 28 

telling the play! 
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1 1 

The 2007 Inductees 

L}la Eljiti.Mark unningham. Veronica Crms. nna Boyle. Joe Edmalti 

Jo.. ) I Esposuo grac1ou I) acccp15 her } mt,ol f acccpcan.;e b 

National Monor Societt4 
Induction Ceremonq 





120 





~ ~ CROSS COUNTRY 

Kyle Reiss 

Y. Provantano, . McKay, B. Provanzano, B. Dagliere, G. Kulp, D. Decarr, D. Constan70, Coach Jack on 
M. carano, . Burn<,, . Gill, I. yeki. B. Pellegrino, . Laluna, M. Kortstep 

M. Bromwich. K. Reiss, P. I lubbell, . layton 



Mark. Bromwich taking a break 

Ren Yen 

Li; Hubbell 

Here I go, it's 

171Y sl1ot 
FEET fc1il 111e 

l'DT!! 
-E171inel71 

123 



Kelly Maiocco head lor the goal to m.1kc a point 

Sen01rs: tephanie ndero.,,m, Kelly Ma1occo. Alyse Sclmont, 
11-1ta \\<ltkm\-.l-.1. Ka)la Eo.,pos1to. Samantha Kramer. Kclli 

Griffith'>. Katie Whalen and Susan Berthiaume 

Chri..,dtina 
K1m. l}"e 

elmont. 
and 
Samantha 
Kramer 
\\Or!,: their 
\\ay down 
the tic ld to 
"core omc 
goab 



Th~.: 

Coa~hcs 

and 

aptains: 
I)SC 

elmont. 
Kelli 
Gnffiths 

T ee\cr. A Lin'k}. A. Poner. 
1.\ll!ano. D Fredenc . 
R Green C Sanford. T. Ptctratul... K. DchlhJ1\l. S. lluggm,. H • 'oturo. C K1m. C. Barone. 1·. \1r.:houd, \ 
ltquon. 
S. \nd.:r on. S. II. ramer. . S\\.ttl..m\ l..i, A. Sdmonl, K. Gnfltth . K \1 ;uoc.:o. S. Bcnhiaume .. K. \\ h.tlcn. K. 
hpoo,ito 

The 
\\hole 
team 
wait on 
the 

tdeline 

hopmg 
for a 
win 

Coa~h Erin 1i~.:haud 



Boys 
o OCJID SOCCER 

Coach Fiondella, aptains £.Anderson, 
D. Quijada, J. Lcr::.-;.ara, Coach a taro 

V.Lopez 

, 

G. Brown 

orentino, J. 

nderson, R. 

I got tlut cc1nt stop, 
won't stop in T71Y 

veins." 



A. Genest 

P.Horn and V.Lopez 

Team Huddle! 

M.Goodwin 

"BCXJM" 

Coach Fiondel/a 
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Tn ha 
Bcrleps 
ch \et 
up the 
hall 

Veronica Cros'> \\Ill., H a point 

Brittney Mitchell celehrate'> a \'ictory 

o OCliD VOLLEYBALL 

J. apa, K. Br0\\11, K. carla<,, A. Biasc, S. C\ille, A. Pott<,, K. Rohcrt'>,,. Mincri. M. ardclli 
L. O\insk.}. A. Cri.,cuolo, E. Pustari. Evcn.,tead. A.. Tiscano. . , antori. A. Jamc<,, L. Myer 

J. tan ley. R. Schattlem. V. fO'>'>. M. Dwyer. T. Berlepsch. B. Mitchell, K. Tomlan 



Work it, make it, do it 
makes us harder, better 

Coach Michelle Sonora and Cann \1iko'> celebrate 
aptain/Libero Morgan Dwyer 

ar<.,tty 
Team Bonding: 
Mimi tyle 

RufiooOoooo! 
129 



Girls 



"Coolness Blueness 
It's infinite, 
There's 
peace in it" 

Girb \\im entor-, 

131 
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G~'!fcm SOCCER 

" Trying to kick a hole in 

oach OiBernurdo. Coach DeBat..,e, 
. Iadorola. . Lipp 

ant an 





"Let's get It 
started in hahl 

Let's get It 
started in 

h " ere ... 



Dan Fleming helps by call)ing the ball 

I - ,.. 
.•• , tt" ... 

THE NHHS Football T am 
I.:' 5 



Dicapua 
defends the home court. 

~ (j)®li$J BASKETBAL 
136 



takes 
off for 

the hoop. 

137 
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® @WBASKETBALL 

Brett Bradanini 
cheer teammates 

from the 
sidelines. 



"Now basketball is my favorite sport, I 
like the way they dribble up and down 

the court ... '' -now wow 

1.39 



J HOCKEY 

E. Mealey 

140 



NHHS Ice Hockey Team 



FENCING 

W e don't select 

N 
H 
H 
s 

142 

Seniors: Mei Chen. nna Boyle. Mairead mith 
Lucas Ma. Wen hen, Mike Rose 

Coach HarTi'>, J . Kim. . Lee (Martel), J. Rigg. 

, 

K. hmg. R. Yen. . fu. S Chan. B. Bendel. E. T'oang, B. Hoang. R. LaFond 
T. Chen, Y Zheng. L. ~1cgarr}. K. Roberts. A. Beraducci. M. Fittpatnck. W. Kil, Z. Kenn) 

R. Li. ~1. Chen, M. Smith. A. Boyle. W. Chen. L. Ma. M. Rose. K. ye 
J. Croll. A. Bujal"ki. A. Kat t . harma, J. Kusmit, . Robert<., 

T 
E 

M 





Indoor Track 

"Yeah) I'm on the run 
See where I'm com in from? ... 

144 



comzng) 

olleen Guckian 

Br0\\11 

teve 
145 
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1111 CHEERLEADING 

allahan. Rochelle Goodv .. in, Taylor Kieslich. Bridget 
1ctona Ca-.taldi. amantha Prunier. Jamie Dulac, Taylor 

ims 



"Practice doesn't n1ake perfect; 
perfect practice mates 

PERFE 

R. dmar11 , T. Jcrmine. . Barccchia. J. Kroop. K. Cri-,afi. T. Geoghegan. B. BrO\\ n. E. illano. T. Tomanio. 

Ott 
8" 

Volpe. . Danrclc. K. Morrone. H.Ro..,c. . ontcnto. . arman. K. Bruneau. . mallaro . . Grillo. M. oolo... . an imanni . 
B. Gormcly. T. rm.., . . Prunier. J. Dulac. T. Kie-.lich. . allahan. . a~o,taldi, R. OOU\\in 

147 
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Boys 
SWIMMING 

oach Johnson, James Parfitt ( B), Ke\in McDonald, Jim Bianchi, Kim Cappetta ( B) 

• • 1mm1ng: 
e outs, no 

stitution. 
I w or never!" 

oach John">on, . igovitch. A. Letland. . Me//anotte, J. King. G. Kulp 
. Buono, J. Bianchi, K. McDonald. K. Kor-.tep, M. Lemere 



"H20: 
2 parts 
heart, 
1 part 

bsession" 

149 



Captain'>: 
G. Grillo, D. aitta 

ISO 

l sf rule: Eat 
2nd rule: Sleep 

3rd rule: Twirl! ! ! 

Admit it, 
Twirling 

FIRE i cool. 



RIFLE TEAM 

B. 
P~dalino 

practicing 
k.~~r hi 
~)Con the 

target 





English 

r 

c 
L _j 

Career 'Education 

Physical Education 

Math ~c~{?;tudfil 



" othingne s urrounding 
me a far a any ye can e ... 

154 ove: ';tudent car e~ 
ign'; into a clay mug. 

With dedication and a 
lo e of art, student apply 
and are chosen to be a 
part of the Art Honor 
Society. 

The Art 



tudent~ glaze and add 
final touche to their clay 
ve sels in Pottery and 

ulpture. 

h lp of Mr. O'Bri 
rform d Antigone by 
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NHHS 
Computer 

Club 

'Welcome 
to the 

morkin' 
meek' 



Family 

Science . Bnm n pia} "hou e" \\ ith the 
pre-school k.id ~ 



Listen to many, speak to a few. 
- William Shakespeare 

Spreading our knowledge to 
others ... .... . 

158 
The Writing Club 

\ctmg Out in cJa, ' 



15<) 
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Math 

Math T earn The Math Team is a group of 
hardworking individuals who 
compete against other chools on 
mini- math test . The team 
competes against schools state 
wide, including Am it), Sound, 
and Hopkins schools. 

161 



"Yeah harmony to the melody 
It's echoing inside my head ... " 

Mr. Tede-,chi 



.. .like a common 
thread." 
- High School 
Musical 

Mr. Horn 

Barber~hop 

163 
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·· ... SCIENCE 

165 



SOCIAL STUDIES 
Student learned about the U.S. Government in ocial tudie cia e , 

becoming more and more familiar with the privilege and rights 
concerning voting and election . Realizing the ignificance and proce , 

tudent apply what they learn in cla to the ongoing election of 2008 . 

. "·' ' : ' , .. . . :~ ~ 
• ·~1.:. . .• ~ ... _.... . . ~ 

;,:tf< . 
. - .... ··-· 

"Looking for a 
leader to bring 
our country 
home, reunite 
the red, white, 
and blue ... " 

166 



Model U .. 
focu e on topical 
current event and 

" ... America is beautiful, but she has an ugly side, 
we're looking for a leader in this country far 
and wide." -Neil Young 

167 



frtlch H0110r Society 

16 

The World Lang age department emer e 
students in the xperience of different 

culture and language . 
After the fres man year of language 

study, student are elected to become 
members of tl e honor ocietie . Thi 

selectio i ba ed on the 
tandards of the national language 

orga izations i French, Italian, Latin, 
a d Spani h 

... 

Italian Honor Societv 

"ll<now ll<now for SLtre ... 

FRENCH CLUB 



Latin Honor Society ... 

LATIN CLUB 

WORLD 
GUAGES 

Spanish Club 

is beJLttifLtl JfOLtnd the 
world." -Red 

Hot Chili 
Pep~rs 

169 



Health and Physical 
Education 

Saving Lives 
tudent.., part1c1pate in a PR cia\\. learnmg \\hat 11 taJ,.e.., 

to help tho..,e 1n need during an emergenc) . 

170 



produce a 'ideo ~egment for class. 

broadcast. 

An inmportant part of' ideo production is editing through each tal.. e. 

edia 
171 
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FP ' i\ an international program for) oun~ 
men and ''omen to compete O\Cr \\hO can 
create the best solution to unique ~ituation~ 
faced nm~, and those that ma) occur in the 
future. These are decided throu~h 
"booJ..Ict\" on \\hich tudents mu~t idcntif) 
challcn~e~ and olution\ for a future scene 
and choose the best solution. Booklets are 
competed in both four person teams as \\ell 
as indhiduall). These inno~athe \tudent~ 
are the leaders of tomorro\\. 

y 

--------



National Honor Society 
~e-obj~~£~qfd,beN_9~iiven -High~~.§f,~,0_9! Chapt~!9.f: tf}~Nf1PC?f1~1;f-fo._ryor .. SgpJety~f~ 
'@.)SC€J~f9~~[!~e...')~IJJ!,§j~!J!Jf£" sch~La_r~fJ.ipi-tq)§tif7]LJJetf11:a·· destleJt9 J ~ender seryice, to' ···~ 
f2t.9'!}9)!l~WP'!ffyJ1(3_?Qf![.S.~ip, §![1JlUCf: ~f}fQL!.fage develgpmentofcharacter ih,a/1' .· , 

{/fr1WJJ~, . ~{:.' .. ::;.·)~j~;i;~·~,2tft:~~>'~~:~;~~L~f~L~j· ~-L. : , , , __ ~ .. _:i:~·~.·~. ,· ... ·.-·.L~·,~~.<j 

President 
Micheal Rose 
addresses 
the Society 

Members of the 2007-2008 ational Honor ociety 

a B le i~ indu ted into the Honor oci ty 

Leadership- Scholarship- Service -Character 
173 



still 
green. 

Peer 
\kdl.ttlon 

Student' 
ded1.:ated 

to help 
rc'1'he 

ClllltlU:t\ 
pea.:etull\ 
lxmec~ 

the1r peer .. 
Ad' "cd b) 

!\1r~. 

174 

Hunter and 
\lr. Proto. 

Yell '' Ribbon luh: Student\ toeu' on 'uidcide 
pnentJOn and a\l.arene" \l.llhin the 'chool and the 

communll}. d\ i cd h) ~1r,. Hard). 

• 
lll 

.. . Still living 
in my world 
of dreams ... 

.trr 



our 
a Bette 

or 

tudtnt Counul Stud.:nt uppo111t.:u of !Jeer enc to engage \tudent 
m learning about ucmoaac~ and kaucr hip. anu help \tuucnh \Oice 
thetr concern forth.: chool. th 1 .:d h) :l.lr Ruoff and \lr. \loore 

Project Green: group of <,tudcnts dedicated to promoting em i 
awarene'>S and green living. ad\i<.,ed b Mr. Giordano. 





Specializing in: 
Family and Children Portraits 

High School Seniors and Events 
Location and Business Portraits 

Storyte 
P H 0 T 0 G R A P H Y 

TM 

You can view photos of NHHS events at: 
www.StorytellersEvents.PhotoReflect.com 

18 Clintonville Road, North Haven, CT 06473 
203-239-6331 www.StorytellersPhoto.com 
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1437 M dd etown Awnue 
NortllfO<d, CT 06472 
(203) 239-SWI (7946) 

705 Boston Post Road 
(L.ghthouse Square) 
Gu •fO<l! CT 06437 
(203) 458-SERV (7378) 
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CONGRATULATIONS! 
Thomas Laudano Jr. 
on your graduation. 

Good luck in all your 
future endeavors. 

With Love from 
All of Us at, 

~<.9. Aquatic Pools 
C9c)> 

Kristen Leigh Mezzanotte 

Watching you grow and mature these 
past eighteen years has been a journey 

we treasure. You've kept your focus in 
your academic and athletic careers. 
Face the rest of your future with the 

same determination, perseverance and 
sense of humor. Remember you will 

always have our love and support. 

All our love, 
Dad, Mom, Melissa, Lauren, Nick & 

Steph 



Erika Vingiano 
We are so proud and forever blessed 

to have "beautiful you" in our lives! 

Happy Graduation Erika. 

We love you! 

Mom and Dad 

xoxo 
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Kate Beacom .... 

Mi ty water-color memories .... 

pot and andy, hris and Lonnie, co-op camping trips, Edgerton Park, DQ, andwich 
B ard, Olde World, trips to Iowa, Brook.lyn, Longmeadow, ew Jersey, Maine, Big 

Daddy's, turbridge Village, hake peare in the Park, mo ie night , Mrs . Lewis, Harry 
Potter, Beacom reunions, Betsy Ross, Ridge Road, ature' Classroom, I.D, High Lane, 

"The Wizard of Oz", Wink.ies, " isters", ct 2 and "The Wiz", eighborhood Music 
ch ol, the B atles, "Kingo", Beinecke Christmas parties, choo-ch o train wallpaper, the 

P.J. Funnybunny, playing people, Rooney, Koffee?, Luca, "Reurn of the Revenge of the 
ttack of the injas, " Blue Bunny, the sunporch, the farm game .... 

... of the way _vou were ... 

From cute little boy to hand orne grown man-you 
have a bright future ahead of you, and whatever you 
dream of, you will achie e it! Thi i an exciting tim 
and we all know you'll ucceed in whatever you do in 
life! 

Stephanie, 

Congratulation , Kate ... we're 
o proud of you. 

Love, Dad, Mom, Hannah, 
and Will 

With love from all of u -
Mom, Dad, Dillon Michael + 
Cocoa 

Congratulation on 4 great year . Much luck and 
much love. 

Mom and Dad 
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MORGAN ELIZABETH DWYER 

MORGAN - YOUVE GROWN UP SO FAST, FROM OUR LITTLE GIRL JUST 
LEARNING TO WALK TO A YOUNG LADY READY TO TAKE ON UFE. 
REMEMBER, DONT FOLLOW WHERE THE PATH MAY LEAD BUT GO 
WHERE THERE IS NO PATH AND LEAVE A TRAIL IV SO PLAN, AND DREAM 
BlJT ALWAYS BEUEVE IN YOURSELF IV WE DO. LOVE, MOM AND DAD 

My Little S1s! 

I feel like the worlds in over drive, 
How the time has just flown by. 
Please time, stop and rewind , 
I need to catch up and find , 

My baby sis that's grown so fast, 
Oh, how I wanted th1s time to last. 

It's the little things that I truly miss. 
Movies. tickles, and a good-night kiss. 

FROM HER TWINKLING BLUE EYES, 
TO HER QUICK, "IRISH WIT." 
SHE'S A MASTER OF ALL SORTS, 
BE IT POETRY, MUSIC, OR SPORTS. 
STUDY HARD, WALK WITH PRIDE, 
KNOW THAT GOD IS AT YOUR SIDE. 
SO MORGANSKI I'LL SAY IT LOUD, 
YOU REALLY DO "MAKE US PROUD." 

LOVE NANA xxoo's 

YOUR LIFE IS A PRECIOUS GIFT FROM GOD AND 
My baby's Auntie whom I love so much, 

You leave an 1mpress1on with just one touch. 
For the memories have gone and come. 

I'm sure I will not miss another one. 

WHAT YOU DO WITH IT IS YOUR SPECIAL GIFT TO HIM. 
LOVE AND HUGS, GRANDMA AND GRANDPA 

Good Luck in All you do! 
Love Always, 
Your Big S1s1 

Jennifer 

Aunt1e Morgan, 
I LOVE YOU' 

•Georgia Lynn• 

HAPPINESS RESIDES NOT IN POSSESSIONS 
AND NOT IN GOLD, THE FEELINGS OF HAPPINESS 
DWELLS IN THE SOUL. 
LOVE AUNTIE TERRI, MIKE & COUSINS 

KEEP YOUR THOUGHTS POSITIVE, BECAUSE YOUR THOUGHTS BECOME YOUR WORDS. 
KEEP YOUR WORDS POSITIVE, BECAUSE YOUR WORDS BECOME YOUR AGIONS. 

MORGAN: YOU HAVE GROWN UP SO FAST. I CANNOT 
BELIEVE IT IS NOW YOUR TIME TO GO OUT ON YOUR OWN. 
YOU WERE ALWAYS AN ADORABLE CHILO ANO HAVE BECOME 
SUCH A FINE YOUNG LAOY. YOUR BEAUTY SHINES BOTH 
INSIOE ANO OUT. MAY HAPPINESS FOLLOW YOU WHETHER 
YOU ARE NEAR [JR FAR. 

KEEP YOUR AGIONS POSITIVE, BECAUSE YOUR AGIONS BECOME YOUR HABITS. 
KEEP YOUR HABITS POSITIVE, BECAUSE YOUR HABITS BECOME YOUR UFESTYLE. 
KEEP YOUR UFESTYLE POSITIVE, BECAUSE YOUR UFESTYLE BECOMES YOUR DESTINY. 
LOVE YOUR BROTHER, T.J . 

STAY OUT OF TROUBLE!! 
LOVE, YOUR BROTHER· IN· LAW KEVIN LOVE. AUNT LISA ANO UNCLE ART 

"KEEP YOUR FEET ON THE GROUND; 
KEEP REACHING FOR THE STARS." 
LOVE, COUSIN CHRIS 

"THE SKY IS NO UMIT WHEN THERE 
ARE FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON." 
LOVE, COUSIN VALENTINA 

WHATEVER CAREER YOU CHOOSE I KNOW YOU 
WILL GIVE IT YOUR BEST. 
LOVE, COUSIN ANNETTE 

DEAR MORGAN UZZlE, 
THERE IS NO GREATER JOY IN UFE THAN TO BE ABLE TO LOOK 
LOVINGLY AND WITH PRIDE UPON SOMEONE THAT WE HOLD SO 
CLOSE TO OUR HEARTS. WE HAVE HAD THE PLEASURE OF WATCHING 
YOU GROW INTO A BEAUTIFUL YOUNG WOMAN WITH THE ABIUTY TO 
TAKE THE GIFTS THAT GOD HAS GIVEN YOU AND USE THEM TO MAKE 
THE WORLD A BETTER PlACE. WE PRAY THAT YOU WIU CONTlNUE TO 
HAVE THE COURAGE, WISDOM AND STRENGTH NECESSARY TO KEEP 
FOUOWING YOUR DREAMS WHEREVER THEY MAY LEAD YOU. 
OUR LOVE AND CONADENCE GO WJTH YOU, 
UNCLE MICHAEL, AUNTlE JUDY, DONNA AND MIKE 

MORGAN, THANK YOU FOR BRINGING 
0 MUCH UN HlNE TN MY LIFE. 

LOVE, BARBARA COR 0 

MAY GOD GRANT YOU ALWAYS .. . A SUNBEAM TO WARM YOU, A MOONBEAM TO 
CHARM YOU, A SHELTERING ANGEL SO NOTHING CAN HARM YOU. LAUGHTER TO 
CHEER YOU. FAITHFUL FRIENDS NEAR YOU. AND WHENEVER YOU PRAY HEAVEN 
TO HEAR YOU. 
LOVE, UNCLE ANDY, AUNT RENEE, ALEXANDRA AND CONNOR. 

MAY YOU NEVER LOSE THE SPECIALNESS THArS SUCH A 
PART OF YOU- MAY YOU NEVER LOSE THE HOPE OF 
AIMING HIGH IN ALL YOU DO. AND NO MATTER HOW LIFE 
CHANGES AS YOUR DAYS COME AND GO, JUST REMEMBER 
THAT WE LOVE YOU MORE THAN YOU COULD EVER KNOW. 
ALL OUR LOVE AND PRAYERS, MOM AND DAD xoxo's 
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Ke1Ji Qriffiths 
Class of 200Sf 

We've never 
been so proud! 
Remember to 
reach for the 
Sktf,because 

even if tfOU miss, 
tfoU'JJ stiJJ be 
among the 

stars! We Jove 
tfOUf 

Mom, Chuck, 
K4Je, & Kirsten 

Sunny 
You bright n ur liv sand 

mak' us so proud of you. 

We tching \OU gr lW has b ~ n 

:-.u h a j \ You c n• trul. th • 

HI of our li •s. 

Your, b •autiful and tal •nt d 

) )ung w man with an 

citing future ah •ad. M. y 
ou b bl •ss •d '> itha I if •time . 

of I v >, happin sc.;, and 

sul , . Rem •m ·r to 

alwa. sf lllow your dr ams, 

list n t vour h •art and 

r •ach forth • stars. 

With all urI 

e •r, 

M m& ad 



Brittney, 

Thomas Laudano, Jr. 

2008 
CONGRATULATIO 0 YOUR GRADUATIO !! 

Through life and all it con ·tant changes you will be 
going through, Mom and Dad will be there to guide and 

upport you alway . To matter where you go, or which 
path in life you choo. e to tak , we will be right behind 

you pu hing you to do your b t, to achieve and be that 
ucce · ful per on you alway peak about. V..'e ·aid to you 
many time , with hard work and det rmination you can 
be whatever you want. Don't ever ay you can't. Reach 
for the tar , and remember nothing i impo ible if you 

put your heart and oul into it. There will be time 
though where you might get fru trat d and deci ion will 
be difficult, JU ·t pray and have faith. \Ve will al\o\ay love 

you for the person you are and the man you become. 
When there i tru t, re pect, unconditional love and 

friend hip between a on and his parent , it i a trea ure 
that will remain valuable for all the year to come. 

God ble s you and keep you safe. 

Love, Mom and Dad 

It seems like yesterday you were just 
starting school and stepping onto the ice for 
the first time, to developing into a beautiful 
figure skater and graduating high school. 
You have grown into a kind and loving young 
woman with a smile that lights up our lives. 
Your hard work and determination is what 
has and will help you to achieve all your 
dreams. We are very proud of you and wish 
you a future filled with love, happiness, health 
and success. 

Eddie, we are o proud of you and all the 
thing you have done. We feel that you 
have made a difference in all that you 
believe in. Lot of Luck! 

With all our love always, 
Mom, Dad, Brandon and Corey 

Love, 
Nanny, Pop Jacky 
icole and Melanie 
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Just 13 years ago you started school 

A lready Graduation Day is near! 

Never forget we love you and are 
proud of you 

E xpect only good things for your 
Future and remember 

T oday is the first day of the rest 
Of your new life! 

XOXO, Mom Dad and Peaches 

lyssa, You have always been such a 
great kid. We know you will be 

successful because you alway'> try your 
be. t. .. and because of your beautiful 

smile. 
Congratulation . We wi'>h you nothing 

but happine .. in everything you do. 
Love, Mom, Dad, and Matt 0 XO 

Meow from Jewel 

f-11chdle Patrice, 
Through the years we ha\ e 
watched you gro\\ inro a 
caring, lmeable, 
headstrong. young \\Omen. 
\1a] those qualities help 
you foliO\\ your dream-, 
through the trail of life and 
may }OU find happiness in 
all that you do. 
\\ e love } ou, \1ee'>h 
\1om c~ Dad 

CJrl Matthew Kordek 
You fill our ltves with love Jnd humor 24/7. 

1\bt J dJr goes b> wtthout 11Jvtng you SJ> "Love You" 
We love you Jnd cnp)' your humor. 

We hOJX' }our future IS filled \ ith love, laughter, Jr)J success. 
Love Mom, DJd JllJ lennifer 



CONGRATULATIONS~ 

We are so proud of you. You have grown 
Into a Beautiful and Amazing young lady. 

Always listen to your heart and follow your 
dreams and you will succeed and 
remember we will always be here for you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Nicole, & Michael 



Jennifer Bucknall 

Jen, 
Your academic accomplishments and community service, 

Your sense of commitment as well as humor, 
Your grasp of what is truly important in life, all combine to make you the 
special daughter and sister that you are. We are so proud of you. May 

happiness and success be yours in all that you do. 

I 6 

With all our love, 
Mom, Dad, Kevin, and Megan 

Kayla Rose Esposito 

Kayla, 
You have grown into an intelligent, 
honest, conscientious, kind, and talented 
young lady. You never disappoint us, in 
fact, you constantly surprise us. You are 
the thrill of our lives. You have always 
had our love, but you have earned our 
respect. 
We love you more than anything!!! 
Mom & Dad 



Christina Lim 

To my beautiful princess, we wish you lots 
of luck and happiness. Daddy and I love 

you very much! 

Love, 
Noni Christine 

and Daddy Melotti 

Congratulations 
Cory Mattei! 

"We are very proud of you " 
Be happy always. 

Remember to be true to yourself, we love you 
and only wish you the best now and always. 

Love, Mom, Dad, 
Michael & Lindsey, Jami and David 

xxoo 

Congratulations!!! From Spunky the Monkey to a bright and talented young lady -
you are truly our .. special .. girl! 

"What lies behind us and what lies before us are tiny matters compared to what lies 
within us ... - Ralph Waldo Emerson 

Look forward to the 
future and remember 
that you will excel in 
whatever you choose 
to do. 

WE LOVE YOU! 

Mom, Dad, and Tracey 

Taylor 
Prouty 
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Lisa Kieslich 

We are truly blessed to have such a wonderful young 
woman as a daughter. You make us so proud! You will be 
the BEST TEACHER EVER 
It has been your dream since 
you were 6 years old. Always 
follow your dreams and may 
you find happiness in all that 
you do. 

Congratulations!!! 
We love you so much, 

Dad and Mom 

Lisa, 

It seems like just yesterday we were screaming 
in our pillows waiting for Santa to come. Time 
has flown by so fast. I thank God I have a sister 
like you. You are an amazing person and I am 
so proud of you and all you've done. 

Good luck in college, and I will be here 
for whenever you need me. Have fun 
and Remember: The ride is more 
enjoyable than the destination!! 

I 8 

I love you, 
Nicole 
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CONGRATULATIONS! I 

THOMAS LAUDANO JR. 
W£ AR£ V£RY PROUD OF YOU. 
GOOD LUCK TO YOU ALWAYS. 

Brittney Mitchell 

LOV£ & GOD 81£SS 
GRANDMA & POPPY LAUDANO 

Congratulations Colby Smith! 

Colby, 

From the cute little 
dancing princess to 
the beautifu l young 

lady you 've become. 
We're very proud of 
you . Reach for the 
stars . Good luck in 

your future 
endeavors. 

We are proud and 
honored to be at your 
graduation. Good luck 
in all your future 
endeavors. We love 
you V.M. We love you very much! 

Grandma and Poppy 
Grammy and Papa Mitchell 

t 

Brooke Rose Cow-an 
Br k (a.k.a. Br ok 

From th day you er born y u ha 
b n th 11 un hin of our li e, . 11 

We are o v ry proud of ou for ' O 

man rea ons. You ha e a 
detennination and dri e that will help 
you a chi ve what v r you want in life. 
You ha b en ble ed with 

tren1 ndous artisti tal nt that we pray you will put to good u , 
W ill always b thankful for th n e of hun1or that God has 
gi n you ... there ha b n tin1 your uncanny, com die 
timing and wit ha , brighten dour da . We can't help but t 1 
proud very tin1 w how trong fan indi idual ou are. 

o on ha ever been abl t ou fron1 our con iction . 

R m mb r, foll y ur h art it will n r t er y u r ng! 

W lo you 
Dad, Mom M gan, & Ch 1 

Br ok e cooki 
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SMI£/E 
Trish, 

'lJaa ana I are Ve'!J proud of you. We've 
enjoyea watching you go from Sunnyside to 
(jreen Ylcres, (jymnastics to o/o{fey6a[£ 
week!-ntfs in Lyme, Quaaing, 13oating, 
~foriaa, ana 'Vacations. 'J{pw your are 
fzeaaing off into new adventures ana 
cfwlfenges. 

May a[[ of your dreams come true, 
We are fzere to support whatever you ao!! 

Love You Yt[ways, 
Mom ana 'lJaa 
xoxoxoxo 



Chelsea Ostrutn 

Ch lsea , 

Our beautiful shining star! You ar th bright light that hin in our liv , ryday. 
You have brought us so much joy with your incredible p rsonality and n of 
humor. W have watch d you grow from a pr ciou , littl child to a beautiful, trong 
and wond rful young woman. W can't wait to se what th y ar ahead h ld for 
you. W know that what er you do, you will succ ed bey nd our expectation ! 

Congratulations Brett!! 
CPM Insurance Services, Inc. 

90 Hinman Street, Cheshire, CT 06410 
1-800-344-3501 

BUSINESS, LIFE, & HEALTH 

r g, and Kyle 

BONJOUR 
A 

TOUTLE 
MONDE 

NHHS French 
Club 
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Congratulations to: 

R-espectful P-olite 
E-asy-Going A-rtistic 

B-right U-nderstanding 
E-nthustiastic L-oyal 

S-pecial 
C-aring 

H-andsome 
I-nteresting 

On this very special day, we all are so 
very proud of you and love you very 

much!! 
All our love, 

Mom, Dad, Katie, Grandma Joan, 
Grandpa Larry, Grandma Olga, 

Grandpa Paul, Auntie Donna, Uncle 
Bill, Justine, and Auntie Pam 
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Congratulations 
Class of 2008 

Kathy McGarry Photography 
www.KathyMcGarryPhotography.com 

2A Linsley Street 
North Haven, CT 06473 

(203) 985-9077 
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Congratulations! 
Thomas Laudano Jr. 

Good luck to you always 
I Love You! 

Love, your brother Joe 
and Harley 

200 .. High School is the link to your past 
and the bridge to your future ... 

To our grandson Ryan Brown: 
We are so proud of the fine young man you 
have become. Congratulations and good 

luck in all that you do. 
Love, 

Grandma and Grandpa 

Congratulations! Amy Alessi, 
My doodle 

My Wi h for you 

Is that life becomes all that you want it to. 
Your dreams tay big your worries stay small. 

You never need to carry more than you can hold. 
And while you're out there gettin' where you're gettin' to 

I hope you know 
SOMEBODY LOVES YOU 

-and want the same things too. 

Yeah, ... This is My Wish 
Love Mom, April Todd 

<:::Y ~our fq~ , I '1 

(Rascal Flatts) 



Heavy Duty Experts 
LOCATIONS COAST TO COAST 

NORTHEAST REGION HEADQUARTERS 
269 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CT 06473 
www.fleetpride.com 

CONGRATULATIO S 

ERIKA VI GIA 0 

A D THE CLASS OF 

2008! 

FROM. 

FLEETPRIDE 
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Congratulations 
Bianca! 

SEI'TENTRD~LlS 

l'ORTUS 

QU1 

REGJT 

Best wishes for a 
successful and bright 

future. Remember anything 
is possible. May all your 
hopes and dreams come 

true! 

Love Always, 
Mom, Dad, and Kristina 

; 

The Latin Oub congratulates 
the Cldss of MMVJD 



To: Paul, Alex, Joe and Frank 

The world is full of wonderful people, but you four young men are th.e best. Your 
smiles make others want to smile, and your caring natures warm the hearts of 

everyone around you. You four young men seem to shine from within. 

What a wonderful gift to have and to share, 
Congratulations to all of you! 

Love, the Rebeschi Family 

Brittney Mitchell 

ow it time for you to tart a new chapter of your 
life. Go make hi tory, But not matter what we're 

alway there for you. Keep miling. You make u 
proud. 

Love Alway , 
Dad, Mom, # 1 i ter Deidre, & 

# 1 brother Tommy 

2008 Congratulations! 2008 
Thomas Laudano Jr. 

You Did It!! 
I Am So Proud Of You. I Wish You All The 
Best. May Your Journey In Life Be Filled 

With Much Success, Health And Happiness. 

Love, Grandma Linda 

Congratul.Jtionsl 
~~uncle Coryll 

You made it, I'm so proud 
of you! Love you lots and 

lots. 

Hugs and Kisses 

Love, Julian 
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And as the years go by 
Our friendship will never die 
You're gonna see it's our destin 
You've got a friend in me 
- Toy Story 



Congratulations Marissa, 
We are ALL very proud of you!! 

Follow your dreams ... 
Love, Mom, Dad, and Paige 

Congratulations 
Michelle!! 

II {1.. ( Cj II 
L U. 'L ( .on. ~ ( . ll.flf'l~ 

You have grown into a wonderful 
young woman, we are o very proud 

of you. 

2008 2008 We wi h you all the be t in your 
future. 

To our Nephew 
Tom Laudano Jr. 

Congratulations!! 
We are very proud of you. 

Good Luck t You in the Future. 
And ay ll Your 

Dream Come True. 

Lo e, All Your Aunts & Uncles 

Love Alway , 
Mom, Dad & Andrew 

Congratulations 
Kelli Griffiths! 

Now·s the time for bigger and 
better things! So- go after them! 

Love, 
Mom, Chuck, Kyle, & 

Kristen 

Cheslock Sport Fishina 
Costa Rica 

22 Bamett Dnve 
North Haven, CT 06473 USA 

Tel. (203) 772-1447 Fax (203) 239-8049 
Tel. Home (203) 239-2747 Cell (203) 464-7395 

E-Mail· u s fteact. m 
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Ju tine, 

Y u hav mad u ery proud 
er the year . In th future 

reach for the tar and follow 
your dream . 

G od lu k & Love y u Alway 
Mom, Dad, Thoma , & Mark 

CONGRATULATIONS 
BRETT! 

Congratulations 
Class of 2008 The year have pa ed o quickly. You have 

alway made u proud in everything you have 
done on and off the field /court . 

200 

1ARK 01' EXCF.I LE E 
AWARD\\! ER Where did the time go?!?!?!?!? 

JOHN A. WHITMORE SR. 
May your future alway be ble ed with much 

love, luck, happine and ucce 

DA V MCDERMOIT 
HE ROLET, INC. 

655 MAl ST 

Sale~ ProfessiOnal 

Phone (203) 466-10 
Fax (203) 466-01 

J~ 

All of our love alway , 
Mom, Dad, and Jeff 

(Abby and George too!) 

I am very proud of you. I cherish every step 
of watching you grow into a responsible 
young woman. You are my only daughter 
and I hold you dear to me. Remember to 
always have move forward, always be 
faithful, diligent and humble in all you do. I 
love you very much. May the blessings of 
the Lord pour out for you in abundance. 

P.S. 
Richard, 

Thank you for being there for 
Kay la. It is appreciated more than you know. 



Bridget, 

A11y the ro;rl dhta1 stJrd up to greet you Hold 
YDlff htat high, ST1111~ ~ to ciraJIT1StJrres that 

come YDlff way. Enjoy what is bedutiful JJrllxi.ieve 
in yourself, we lxi.ieve in you. Trust Qrl Know 
we love you JJrl Jre proud of the young womm 

youve lxrome. We \11ill sby resilr you alwd)-5, to 
supfXJ1t JJrllove you. You \11ill alwd)'S ~she-she 

to us. We love you forever. 
Congratuldtions 

Through the year you have grown into an 
amazing young woman. We are o proud of 
you and all that you have accompli hed. You 
fill our hearts with love, laughter, and 
happine . 

Alway , 
Mom, Dad, Jill, and Brianne 

BRIDGET GORMLEY 

Daniel, Congratulation ! We' e enjoyed our many 
adventure e pecially watching you play port and 
performing with the band. We're er proud of y ur 

accompli hment , and the way you do erything 
"with heart." Alway k ep your lo e of life y ur 

"never gi e up" attitude and tay th kind, thoughtful 
p r on that you are. May G d Ble you in coll ge 

and b y nd. 

All our love, 
Mom&Dad 201 
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Congratulations l;rika! 
We love you ••• 

Joe, Chris, and Louis. 



Chelsea Cichocki 
The weete t and prettie t "petunia" in the garden. Congratulations on all 
your accompli hment . You make u proud each and every day. We've 
been ble sed with a beautiful, bright and loving daughter and i ter. You 

will alway be our little sunshine! You have the confidence, the 
determination, ambition, and inner trength to ucceed in all your future 

goal . Alway follow your dream and reach for the tar . 

All Our Love, 
Mom, Dad and Joe 

Jamie, 
These last few years have flown by. We've watched you grow 

from a gorgeous baby to an extraordinary young woman. 
Everything you do from dancing, gymna tics, or cheerleading, 
you do well. You strive for excellence, and with thi attitude, 

your parents and your two best friend alway by your ide, you'll 
do well at anything you choo e in life. Keep smiling that 

beautiful smile and enjoy all that life ha to offer you. 

e love you very much, 

Dad, Mom, 
Michael & Julie 



Congratulations 

Nikko 
Make your 
DREAMS 
come true! 

Love Always 
and Forever 

Mom, Dad, Kelly, 
Kenny, & Kerry 



MDM Golfw 
www.l•ur lvi~w«.<om MATT ME"'CHlTTI 

Matt Menchetti 
PGA Director of Golf 

Owne-r \fl>.\1 (,o/f 

310 W Shepnrd Ave • H mden CT 06518 
Tel 203 281 0670 • Fax 203 281.0673 

CONGRATULATIONS AND 

BEST OF LUCK TO ERIKA 

AND THE REST OF THE CLASS 

OF 2008! 

Love. 
··uNcLe" MATT 
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I 
THE JAMES V. URSINI COMPANY 

INCORPORATED 

Mecha 1cal Contractors • Automatic Sprinkler Systems 
78 REBESCHI DRIVE • P.O. BOX 415 ·NORTH HAVEN, CT 06473-0415 
PHONE (203) 777-3441 

FAX (203) 782-9873 

STATE LICENSES: P1 203216 

S1 303340 

F1 F11170 

0 GR T L TIO TO 

NORTH HAVEN HIGH OHOOL 

CLASS OF 
2 00 

BE TOFL KI T EFUT E 

Congratulations Class of 2008!! 

(203) 787-1123 x227 
(BOO) 462-6660 
Ray@ hhperkins.com 

RAYMOND P. DeFRANCESCO 
President 

H-.H-. PE:RI~INS CO. 
Established 1917 

BASKETRY & SEAT WEAVING SUPPLIES 
REPAIRS & RESTORATIONS- RATTAN/WICKER FURNITURE 
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Preparing Today's Students 

to Solve Tomorrow's Problems 



Taylor 
We are proud of you. We loved watching you cheer. You are 

afun, loving, determined, caring, compassionate, and 
beautiful young woman. You will be a wonderful teacher. 

Follow your heart and may all your dreams come true. You 
will always be our little girl.,____~-----.--

Remember - SMILE! 

Fallon-

We love you, 
Mom, 
Dad, 

Ashley, 
and David 

D ar Eric, 

Life i a id op n r ad, go ongratulations on 
our graduation fron1 

IH ! We are v ry 
proud of ou. Good 
luck ne ' t ear. 

foll your dr am . 
I am so proud of y u! 

Love y u, 
M mma ill Lo 

ana and P ppi 

You have brains in 4our head 
You have feet in 4our shoes 

You can steer 4ourself in an4 
direction 4ou choose. 

You're on 4our own 
ltnd 4ou know what 4ou know. 

You are the person who'll decide 
where to go. 

Rochelle-
Qod gave 4ou the abillt4 to 

dream 
So dream BlOt 

Don't let an4one steal 4our 
dream. 

Not theirs. 
You get once chance at nMve: Mom. Dwaqne & Marqu%9 

live it. 



Scott 
On Graduation Day and Always, we wish 

you the love, laughter, happiness, and 
pride that you have given us. 

May your .. Hurdling .. future be as bright 
as your .. Rebounding .. Smile! 

Congratulations to our .. Spech .. son and 
brother! You are the Best! 

Love: Mom, Dad, Meredith, Christina, 
Laura, Travis, and .. Maggie .. 

Congratulations, 
Class of [442 + (21+3•10+2)] 

Best of Luck from the 

Mathematics Department 
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Rebecca Blake Pieper 

Our intelligent, beautiful and independent 
daughter, may all of your hopes and dreams be 
realized. We could not be more proud of you. 
We Jove you very much. Mom, Dad, Phil, lan, 

and George. 
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Dear Eric, 
We are so very proud of you. 
We have watched you grow from 
our "New Year's Baby" into a 
wonderful young man. You are 
a loyal friend, close with your 
brother and sister, intelligent 
and focused, and a compassionate 
and giving individual. 

We have enjoyed watching you grow 
and mature while playing soccer, 
and knowing you had the experience 
of playing soccer in England and Italy 
with your teams gave us more 
pleasure than you'll ever know. 

May God bless you with much love, luck, happiness and success in your future. 
Good luck in college next year. 

You can't 
always get 
what you want. 
Now you can't 
always get 
what you want. 
No you can't 
always get 
what you want. 
But if you try, 
sometimes 
you just might find, 
you'll get 
what you need. 

Love always, 
Mom, Dad, Christopher and Ashley 



Time has pa ed so fa t. 
Everyday you make u more 
proud of you. You have grown 
into a wonderful, kind-hearted 
per on. Continue to et your 
goal and follow your dream 
and you will succeed in 
everything that come 1n your 
direction. 

~<J.A-4 

~JrrA>AnAl~ , en culd~ 
cuul ltt~ m,an, 

I know we get a little crazy, and I know 
we get a little loud, and I know we're 

never going to fake it, 
We are Wild, 
We are Free, 

We are more than you think 
So call us Freaks 



Michelle, Colby, and Jackie 

From Sweet adorable angel , to strong, confident, beautiful young 
women. The future couldn't be any brighter for my three amazing 

daughter ! ! ! I love you all- tay on the path that you have cho en and 
the world will be yours. 

Love, Maureen and the Salzillo family 

Eric Thoma Spose 
ear Eric, 

Congratulation on 
our graduation! I am 
o very proud of you. 

Good luck in college 
t year. 

ve, 
Grandmother 

Victoria 
You have finally 
made it! We told 
you, you could do 
anything as long as 
you put your mind 
to it. You are 
beautiful inside and 
out. You will always 
be our little girl. 

Love,TT 
214 andJoe-Joe 

all on, 
ollow your dream and be true to your elf. 

Y our'e a beautiful young lady in ide and out. 
e are o proud of you. 

All our Love, 
Mama & Papa 



Best Wishes for a 
brzghtand 

-~--~cce sfi futur ! 

From the J nior 
Class of 2009 

And 
Ms. Rosano and 

Mr. ohnson 
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To the Yearbook Staff: 
We mould like to thank you for all your help and 

time. Jt mas a long process. We started off mith many, 
and ended up mith a fern, but look at mhat me haoe 

accomplished. This yearbook, by far, is the best one yet. 
We mould especially like to thank ffis. Karcz and ffirs. 

ffiagooeny for all their guidance in completing this 
yearbook. We could haoe neoer finished it without you. 

To the CJas of 2008: 
At this point we are all heading off into a new stage in life. In 
ten 4ears from now the best feeling will be being able to look 

back on tfoUr high school memories. We started at Maple 
Avenue and ended on Elm Street. look at how far we have 

come. 
"This is the end of this 4earbook. but. it is not the end of 

4our book. Now. tfOU create the next page and when tfOU turn 
that page tfOU create another. This will be 4our book of life. 

Fill 4our book with fond memories and tfOU become the 
editor." 

I HOPE YOU HAD THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE!! 

01eryl Whitr11ore & Rochelle Gcxxlwin 
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Front Page Headlines 
REUTERSIEnk de Castrollandov 

~ As the war in Iraq passes the four-year mark, 
tours of duty are lengthened and recrUitment 
standards are relaxed. 

T To ease the mortgage cnsis, the U.S. 
Senate passes legislation allow1ng 
homeowners w1th delinquent sub-pnme 
mortgages to ref1nance 1nto federally 
insured loans 

• Several c1t1es 1n the 
southeastern U.S. 

T S1x men are trapped when a 
Utah coal mme collapses on 
August 6. Ten days later, the 
mtne collapses again killing 
three rescue workers. After 

are mere months away 
from running out of 
water as drought 
conditions persist 1n 
the reg1on. 

Dunng telev1sed debates 
Democratic and Republican 
presidential candidates answer 
tough queshons submitted by 
voters v1a YouTube. 

~ The U.S Postal SeiVIce 1ssues 
a forever stamp featunng an 
tmage of the Liberty Bell It w1ll 
always be valtd for first class 
postage on envelopes we1ghmg 
one ounce or less. 

"" The Nobel Peace Prize is awarded to former V1ce Pres1dent AI Go1e 
and the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change represented by 
Dr Rajendra Pachaun. for thetr efforts to call attentiOn to global warmtng. 



'Y Schools across the nation are 
thoroughly dismfected -and 
some are even shut down
to quell outbreaks of staph 
mfeclions, mcllldmg ant1b10t1c 
res1stant stra1ns 

.... In Littleton, Colorado, 
construction IS completed 
on the $1.5 million 
Columb1ne Memonal to 
the 13 vict1ms of the 1999 
shooting at Columbine 
H1gh School. 

In late October, Governor 
Arnold Schwarzenegger 
declares a state of emergency 
due to Wlldf~res that bum more 
than half a m1llion acres 1n 
southern Cafifom1a 

'Y Dozens of tornadoes tear 
across Tennessee Arkansas 
MISSISS pp1 Kentucky and 
Alabama on February 5 2008 
k1llmg nearly 60 people 

manufacturers when ch ldren s 
toys tamted w1tnlead tngger 
Widespread recalls 

A On August 1, a six-lane I-35W bndge stretch1ng across 
the MISSISSippi River 1n Minneapolis collapses 1nto the 
nver dunng the he1ght of the afternoon rush hour. 



Globa 
.... People around the world cast more than 1 00 

mtllion online votes to determ1ne the New 
Seven Wonders of the World. The w1nmng 
wonders are announced at a gala 1n L1sbon. 

'Y More than 150 of the world's leading music 
acts perform 1n concerts staged around the 
world for Live Earth, a star-studded event to 
draw attention to the global climate cns1s . 

..,. The One Laptop Per Child 
Foundation launches a 
limited-time "G1ve One, 
Get One" program to spur 
donations of XO $100 
laptops to children in 
developing nations. 

'Y Labour Party leader Gordon 
Brown succeeds Tony Blair 
as the new Pnme Mtntsler 
of the Untied K1ngdom of 
Great Britam. 

0 Jose Fuste Raga!Cort>os 

A The melting of the Arct1c Sea 
ice spurs an mtematlonal 
network of climate scientists 
to conclude that global warm1ng 
IS tndtsputable, and that human 
activity has been caus1ng 
temperatures to nse s1nce 1950. 

'Y In December, Pakistani 
opposition leader Benazir 
Bhutto is assass1nated 
followtng a political rally 
1n Rawalpindi, Pakistan. 

Bangladesh 1n a decade. 
It destroys thousands of 
homes, rUins crops and 
forces more than a m1llion 
villagers to evacuate. 



T U.S. astronaut Peggy Wh1tson 
is the first female commander at 
the International Space Station. 

A Black bears make headlines 
tn Utah, Wyom1ng and New 
Mexico as park rangers and 
wilderness homeowners report 
ratds on backpacks. tents, 
trash cans and even kttchens. 

~ The dig1tal smiley face 
celebrates its 25th 
birthday. Its mventor, 
Cameg1e Mellon 
professor Scott E. 
Fahlman, f1rst used 
the tcon on an electrontc 
bullet1n board 1n 1982. 

~ Using mtce, b1olog1sts 
develop a method to 
reprogram ordmary skin 
cells tnto all-purpose 
stem cells. Th1s d1scovery 
IS l1kely to have a 
pos1t1Ve 1mpact on 
treatments for a 

~ Crops are threatened when honeybee colonies 
in the U.S. and Europe suffer from Colony Collapse 
Disorder, lostng up to 70 percent of their bees due 
to unknown causes 

~ In a medical expenment, 
salmonella germs take 
a nde on the space 
shuttle. When they 
retum to Earth, the 
germs are far more 
lethal than the1r 
earthbound counterparts. 

~ An excavation stte 1n 
Argenttna ytelds the 
fossilized rematns of 
a previously unknown 
species of dtnosaur, the 
Futalognkosaurus dukei, 
measunng more than 
105 feet. 



.... Soc1al networking webs1tes continue to surge 
1n populanty MySpace and Facebook rema1n 
dom1nant as the s1tes of cho1ce for young 
people and 1nsp1re a host of 1nnovabve 1mrtators. 

~ Concerns about overwe1ght dogs and cats 
hit the headlines. Vetennarians prescribe a 
reg1men of fewer treats, more walks around 
the neighborhood and no people food. 

~ The healthy growth trend 
for vitamin waters and 
other nutnent-boosted 
consumables continues 
w1th the Introduction of 
specialized formulas 
for immun1ty, focus 
and more. 

~ User-generated content grows 
more popular as network 
television shows, mainstream 
mus1cal acts and wannabe 
med1a stars JOin amateur home 
mov1emakers on You Tube. One 
of the most-watched v1deos of 

Higher pnces for coffee beans 
do not lessen the nat1on's 
crav1ng for coffeehouses. 
Independents and chains 
alike cont1nue to be popular 
w1th younger consumers. 

~ Concerns over the env1ronment 
and 1ncreas1ng energy costs 
create a grow1ng consumer 
demand for energy-sav1ng, 
long-lasting compact fluorescent 
light bulbs. 

~ The Apple 1Phone, w1th its 
revolutionary touch screen, 
packs mobile phone, camera, 
1Pod. Web browser, email and 
IM capabilities into a sleek, 
portable package. 



T Cute and comfy baby doll jumper 
tops and dresses w1th button 
straps start as a summer trend 
and morph into fall fashion layered 
over close-fltt1ng sweaters and 
match1ng t1ghts 

comes to outerwear, 
as swmgy trapeze coats 
become one of the 
year's most surpns1ng 
fash1on must-haves. 

... Under Armor athletic 
apparel IS a popular 
fash1on cho1ce for 
athletes both on and 

to the 1980s w1th the retum ~=~~r~ 
of leg warmers, wom as an ~ ~~t;,-~..,;:-

accessory w1th short skirts or t;;~w~r 'C:ii~:.::.~r . 

skinny jeans and fashionable !§;~:;~~· ·, t~~~3r, i' ballet flats or moccas1ns. 

... Ou1lted Vera Bradley 
handbags and totes 
sweep college campuses, 
sorontles and h1gh school 
hallways from coast to coast. 

REUTERS. Enc Thayerll.andov 

.... The ubiQUitous, slouchy suede 
Ugg boot is reinvented w1th 
cozy knitted uppers that keep 
toes toasty and add a soft. 
tweedy, tex1ured look to fall 
and Winter ensembles. 

.,.. Guys sport patterned 
hood1es that are wom 
alone or layered under 
jackets and blazers for 
an edgy, urban look 

Stephan Marbury 1nsp1res a host of 
celebnt es mclud ng Sarah JeSSICa 
Parl<er and Venus Wi ams, to 
battle the h1gh-pnced fa:sh1on mdustry 
by creatmg the1r own affordable pparel. 

... The craze for overs zed 
leather bags-1n metallic 
shades of copper, s1lver 
and gold-lnsp1res a 
trend for match ng 
footwear 1n dayt1me 
and mghtt1me looks 



Entertainment 
T The mus1c v1deo game Rock Band is 

released for Xbox 360 and PlayStat1on 3. 
Players perform together 1n virtual bands, 
us1ng penpherals to hit notes as they 
scroll onscreen. 

~ Even after lonelyglrt15 
IS revealed as a 
fiCIIIIOUS character, 
her popular storyline 
cont1nues for a full 
season as an Internet 
dramedy senes on 
YouTube and MySpace. 

T After a two-year format war, 
Toshiba pulls 1ts HD DVD 
product out of contention, 
leav1ng Sony Blu-ray as the 
sole nex1-generallon successor 
toDVD. 

players interact via avatars 
and the computer-generated 
env1ronment IS sim1lar 
to the real world 

T The mus1c v1deo game Gu1tar Hero 
Ill: Legends of Rock is released w1th 
a soundtrack of 71 playable songs. 
Slash and other real-life gUitarists 
appear as 1n-game characters. 

Beading makes a comeback 
as a way to relax and creat1vely 
spend time with friends 



NBC's Heroes continues the 
adventures of ordinary people 
w1th extraordinary powers and 
reveals more about the shadowy 
dealings of "The Company." 

A. High School Musical 2 becomes 
the h1ghest-rated cable 
broadcast 1n the nallon's 
h1story when 17.2 mdhon U.S 
v1ewers tune 1n to the D1sney 
Channel for its debut. 

• • 

'f' In the 36th season of CBS's 
The Price Is Right. host Bob 
Barker ret1res and comed1an 
Drew Carey takes over the helm 
at the world's second-longest
runmng game show 

The NBC drama series Friday 
Night Lights, about a f1cbonal 
h1gh school football team, 1s 
taped documentary-style, 
Without rehearsals, to g1ve 11 
a more authentic feeling. 

~ On The CW, Blake Lively portrays SOCialite teen 
Serena van der Woodsen in Goss1p G1rl, a drama 
series that follows the lives of prep school students 
from New York's Upper East Side. 

~ America Ferrera, 
who plays Betty 
Suarez on the popular 
ABC comedy-drama 
Ugly BeNy, 1s the 
first Latina to w1n the 
Emmy for Outstanding 
Lead Actress in a 
Comedy Senes. 

ratings thanks to 
popular celebrity 
participants such 
as Sabnna Bryan of 
The Cheetah G1rls. 



Y Shta LaBeouf portrays a teenager who is 
plunged tnto a high-tech battle between good 
and evil alien robots tn Transformers, a live 
action adaptation of the 1980s cartoon senes. 

.,. Disney's NatiOnal 
Treasure: Book of 
Secrets nets the 
third-htghest box-offtce 
total ever for a Chnstmas 

<1111 Atonement receives 
seven Golden Globe 
nominattons, tncluding 
lead acting nods for 
Ketra Knightley and 
James McAvoy . 

Disturbia, a surprise hit thriller about a 
bored teenager under house arrest who 
thtnks hts next-door neighbor may be 
a notonous serial killer, spends three 
weeks at the top of the box offtce. 

Y A 90-mtnute episode of The 
S1mpsons takes six years to 
make. The Simpsons Mov1e 
finally makes tis btg-screen 
debut and is a maJor hit. 

.A. Joel and Ethan Coen wnte and 
dtrect No Country for Old Men. 
a film adaptation of Cormac 
McCarthy's bleak, moody modern 
western novel. The film recetves 
eight Oscar nomtnattons. 



'f' In I Am Legend, Will Sm1th IS 

thE' ast man alive 1n New York, 
after a man-rnade wus w1pes 
out most of the wor1d s populat100 
and turns the surv1vors 1nto 
dangerous mutants 

.A. Matt Damon repnses h1s role 
as amnes1ac CIA assassm 
Jason Bourne for The Bourne 
Ult1matum. the th1rd f1lm 1n the 
Bourne tnlogy based on Robert 
Ludlum s novels 

'f' Starnng Zac Efron, Amanda 
Bynes and newcomer N11<k1 
Blonsky Halfspray IS a zany 
mus1cal based or the Broadway 
smash hit 

• • 

• 

~ After a 19-year hiatus, Hamson Ford returns as 
Steven Spielberg's adventurous archaeologist 
in Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of the Crystal Skull . 

.A. Us1ng a combination of live action and an1mation, 
Enchanted tells the story of G1selle, a fa1ry-tale 
character seeking a "happily ever after" end1ng 
1n modem-day Manhattan. 



<Ill Bn!lsh singer Amy 
Winehouse brings 
back the beehive and 
w1ns five Grammy 
awards for her work 
on Back To Black. 

'Y Canad1an pop smger Fe1st 
enJoys soanng sales for her third 
solo album The Remmder, after 
the smgle "1234" IS featured m a 
commercial for the 1Pod nano. 

R1hanna records her third 
album, Good G1rl Gone Bad, 
featunng Jay-Z and Ne-Yo. 
She rece1ves SIX Grammy 
nom1na!lons. 

'Y Newcomer Sean K1ngston 
tops the U.S. Billboard Hot 
1 00 and Pop 1 00 w1th "Beautiful 
G1r1s, • h1s f1rst smgle from h1s 
self-titled debut album. 

'Y Ferg1e cont1nues to place 
s1ngles from her triple-platinum 
solo album, The Dutchess, on 
the Billboard charts. 

Mahbu singer-songwnter 
Colb1e Caillat rises to stardom 
from MySpace. Her song 
"Bubbly" garners more :han 
31 mlihon plays and her CD 
goes platinum. 



'f' carne Underwood releases her 
double-platinum second album 
camiVal R1de, and contnbutes 
the Oscar-nom nated song Ever 
Ever After" to the soundtrack for 

• After fac1ng off at the MTV Mus1c 
Awards, rapper nvals Kanye 
West and 50 Cent release 
albums on September 11 and 
v1e for top sales Kanye's 
Graduat1on IS the v1ctor 

'f' Country star Kenny Chesney 
re eases hiS 13th album Just 
Who I Am. Poets & Plfates 
H1s Flip Rop summer tour IS 
the h1ghest-grossmg country 
tour of 2007 

~ Radiohead inv1tes listeners and 
fans to pay whatever they want 
for a digital download of the1r 
highly acclaimed seventh album. 
In Rambows. A "discbox" edition, 
w1th standard CD and vinyl LP, 
1s released 1n January 2008. 

H1p-hop art1st T-Pa n releases 
h s second album, Epiphany 
The album rece1ves four 
2008 Grammy nom1nat1ons 
and the V1be 2007 Song of 
the Year Award 

~ SouiJa Boy reaches the top 
of the Billboard Hot 1 00 w1th 
the s1ngle "Crank That (Soulja 
Boy)" and h1s dlslinct1ve. 
loose-limbed dance style 
becomes a nationwide craze. 

A Punk-pop pnncess Avril Lavigne releases 
her th1rd album, The Best Damn Thmg, 
featunng "Girlfriend," her first No.1 smgle 
on the Billboard Top 100. 



Sports 
T Tiger Woods ach1eves his record 14th 

World Golf Champ1onsh1ps wm at the 
WGC-Bndgestone Invitational and 
cla1ms h1s 60th PGA Tour w1n at the 
BMW Championship. 

<0111 Norweg1an golfer 
Suzann Pettersen 
w1ns five LPGA events 
1nclud1ng her first maJor 
championship in a 
break out season. 

CSMilandov 

T The veteran San Antonio Spurs 
led by Tim OlWlcan beat the 
Cleveland Cavaliers and their 
young phenom LeBron James 
11 a 4-0 sweep to Win the 'JIXT1 
NBAfinals 

T The Amencan League Champion 
Boston Red Sox defeat the National 
League Champ1on Colorado 
Rockies 1n a decisive four-game 
sweep to capture the1r second 
World Senes IItie 1n four years. 

& The LSU Tlgara 
Ohio Stld8-"" ...... _ 
to a 38-24 victory LSU 118 

two-loaa tl8m 
for wlnhBCS 
Chlmploi llhlp 



ll> Brett Favre of the Green Bay Packers 
surpasses Dan Manno's touchdown 
pass record with number 422. 2007 
NFL MVP Tom Brady of the New 
England Patnots sets the s1ngle 
regular-season mark for touchdown 
passes With 50. 

AP Pholo/BOCOG HO 



T In January 2008. Academy 
Award-nominated actor Heath 
Ledger, 28, is found dead 1n 
h1s Lower Manhattan apartment 
from an accidental overdose of 

..,. Entertainment Weekly names 
J.K. Rowllng---author of the 
seven-volume. 4,1 00-page 
Harry Potter senes of best-selling 
children's books- as its 
Enterta1ner of the Year. 

A. Heart1hrob Zac Efron, who came to fame 
with h1s performance in the first High School 
Musical, becomes an even bigger teen star 
with the release of High School Musical 2 . 

... The Best of Both Worlds tour, starnng 
Miley Cyrus as Hannah Montana, sells 
out in every city, prompting ticket lotteries, 
heartbroken fans and scalping scandals. 

Latifah becomes the latest 
spokeswoman for Jenny 
Cra1g . Her message isn't 
about gettmg sk1nny, but 
about losing we1ght to reduce 
the risk of Type 2 diabetes. 

T At London's Wembley Stadium. 
Pnnces William and Harry 
host the Concert for D1ana 
to commemorate the tenth 
anniversary of the death of the1r 
mother. the Pnncess of Wales. 

A. As lzz1e Stevens on ABC's 
Grey's Anatomy, Katherine 
He1gl IS a small-screen star. 
As Anne Fletcher in the 
comedy 27 Dresses. she 
conquers the b1g screen 
as well. 
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